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Yah out produce a free society 
U to voice a enntradition In 
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PAMPA AND V IO N m '—Tak 
t« partly cleady tireagk Maaiay, 
A little warmer. High this after* 
aeea la mM-Stt. Uw  tealghl 
■ear If. Wiadt seiHherIjr U -lf 
m.p.h.  ̂ ---------------
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Doctor Freed 
Medical Debate of Centuryl
O N LY  5,642 SO LD  IN C O U N T Y

Misinformation And
Apathy Stops Voters 
From Poll Tax Payment

HON ( HOSS
With on!> one lu ll da> lelt af 

ter Sunda) to (jiia lify , I ’ ampa 
and other .slate voters bv the 
numbers either through apathy 
or m isinform ation a()parentl> 
w ill be barred Irom 
box in a relativelv 
e l“ '.tion vear

.Monday midnight is deadline 
tim e for paving poll taxes or 
claim ing exemptions for im 
portant i ity and state wide elec
tions slated Inis vear

As of noon Saturday onlv .'i.- 
t<t? persons had paid their i>oll 
tax or claimed exemption in 
( ir a y  Counts- out of an estimated 
12 000 rlib ib le voteis.

Pam pa Jayi-ees started a 
campaign Satiirdav that runs 
thiough Moiulav l>v seitmg up 
booths in ..the old Montgomerv 
Ward Bul®ing on \  Cuvier and 
at the forpier .Miss ( lean dean 
ers buildtng in the 1200 block 
of N. Hobart 

Poll tgx mav 
exemption slips fille il out at 
either location fm m  1 to R p m 
todav and 1 p m until midnight 
Mondav

Also Mondav aged persons or 
•hiitins rtiav call MO 4 2.i2R from 
5 to 1(1 p 111 and poll tax lorms 
w ill he brought to their honies 

In addition to elections for the 
entire IR l seat legislature all 
Statewide offic ials. 2.1 congres.s- 
men and one I niled States sen 
ator, eligible voters this vear 
w ill have to de<-ide on t h e  
fate of 16 proposed amend 
ments to the state constitution 
— including one to abolish t h e 
poll tax.

■\nd there ap|>eared to be 
good prospects for at least 
three hotlv-contested statewide 
elections in races for gov ei nor. 
attorney general and for I S 
Sen .lohn Tower's seat

Pam pa voters onlv w>ll either 
pass or defeat a five-bond issue 
on M arch 8 totaling $2*40(1000

and theie are .some interesting 
coiintv races shajnng u(i.

f iv e  candidates have aiinoiin 
red their candidacy for the conn- 
tv judge [xist including, ('■ I . 
N a f l.iinsford lorm er lustue 

the ballot of the peace. Pam pa attoinevs 
im jiortant Harold Comer and .\ .1 C a i-

rutii fo im er McLean mav or. 
•lohn llavnes and incumbent. 
Hill Craig

.\nothei hotlv i onlested race 
IS se< II tor the post of (list) let 
ludge w iu’i e Lew is (iiMidiich an- 
nouiRCd his ic tiiem cn t last 
month.

Fo rm i'r Stat" ncpreseniativ e 
Ciianger .Mcllhany. Pampa Tom 
HraK . form er altoi pcv
and torm er ti.rav cniftitv ludgc 
Hruce Paikei-. all seasoned

\branam  ate contesting for 
Mi llhanv 's r t'i’ t csentativ e sea* 
Vorlev Is m av01 ot Sham io''k 
and Abraham is m ayor of Can
adian.

Clvde Organ non;<'d Walben* 
Iim  .la rv is  r iu itt  .lohnson and 
Hichard Hack are deimx-rats in 
the Counlv .Com m issioners la cc .

(See P A Y M E N T . Page l l

Thief Hits 
W rong Place

N EW  Y O R K  ( I  P I )  — A bra 
?en gunni«n overlooked jn** 
o»e rtrtatl Thursday when he 
attempted to hold up a theater 
ticket ofticp iii the crowded 
l  imes .Square area 

••(iive me all vour m oney," 
hr said thrusting the gun at 
ticket agent .lam es ( onroy. 
t enrov. .S2. Inigherf. asking : 
" I s  (his a joke'*’

" I  mean It I ' l l  k ill ,'o u ."  the 
gunman replied.

Hot we h“ ve no rash 
register . . .n o  t i l l ."  Conroy 
said. He explained that the 
theater was used only (or 
telex ixi*’n program inidg, and 
aiidienees were admitted w ith
out charge.
( onrov was still la iighi"g  as 
the gunman turned and fled 
into the street.

US Marines Storm 
Viet Nam Beaches

Jury Finds Physkan 
Innocent of Fraud 
In Krebiozen Trial

By JA.AIflS T l OHY 
United Presa International

('HU'ACiO (TP I) — Dr. Andrew C. Ivy, world-unowned 
physiologist, .Saturday w as found innocent of ft and and con
spiracy in the promotion of the "cancer-druK” Krebiozen.

After a trial which lasttxl nine months and one day, and 
sfier nearly 4o hours deliberation oxer a five-day span, a 
ftHleral (“ourt jury of fixe men and seven women cleared the 
72 year-old s«-ienljst of charges that had clouded a lifetime’s 
repulation.

T h e  co-defendants were also found innocent. They were 
.Maiko Duroxic, lawyer l)rolher of the Yugoslav .scientist who 
rlaioH'd to haxe discovered Krebiozen, and Dr. William F, 
D . Phillips, a rhi('H«'o phy sician w ho had pre.scriiHHf the con- 
tmxersial drug to hundreds of eaiicer sufferers.

The ju ry  said it had not yet ~ ~  —
reached a decision on l) r .  8“  ̂ *hat I had faith any 
Stevan D uroxic . K rebiozen’s <*nly m my pasto r."

' "d isco xe re r ,"  and on the Iv y s  law yer, John .Sembow- 
Kiebio/en Hesearch h'ounda ‘ this saves one of the
tion, the organization which medical figures of our

..served as the lieadquarters of retains his usefu.'lness
' the Krebiozen cam paign. o®*" ttiuntry . ’

I\ v , a trim , stocky, white

:;6! --«»(■ -I

|H)hticians a ie  in 
lui- the )iulgc-nip. 

.''ic lie it Will lev

the ninmiig

and .Malouf

Pope-Paul VI 
 ̂Defends US 
Peace Moves

Kv H\\ F ID KNDDN
I nited Press liiiernalioi4al

.S \ I (U )\  Sundav d p h  
Pour lliousami ( S Mai iiu s 
have stormed the heacties .')20 
miic.s northeast of Saigon in

Hip giant M arine force ape 
parent Iv w as’, a pmcer move to 
li.tp  Hie t'om mim ist troop.s 

The lieav V fighting. now 
I aging (or tlii ee dav.s in what is 
called ■ ()[>eration M asher. ’

one of the biggest se a r ili and conl^nued deŝ iite the m ajor 
destrov amphibious oi>eration* j |>eay« «l|tflsivf biflnk w aged by 

i« (  the V iet .Nam w%r.'4  ̂ t̂ aa|i*<b(|([8ip8||Mpiwaonui Paul
announced Today. It was tha'N'l and bflfer world leaders, 
largest amphibious assault by; The cavklry, moving slowly 
the M arines since the H^SOthuj steadily under a hail of

\ .A T K '.A \  C IT Y  i L P h  
Po()e P a u li 1̂ defended the 
sinc erity of President .Johnson s 
[leacp offensive against Com
munist charges of triCKcry 
SaUirdav and suggested that 
the 1 nited .Nations help nego
tiate |*eace m \ let Nam 

Who knows if I \ .  a rh ilia  
lion entrusted to neiitia l 
nations, might not tomoirow — 
we wish It were even todav 
solve the te irib le  question ' the 
Pope said in what Natuan 
o tlicia ls ipgarded as a s|>ee(.h 
of m a|nr imjHirtance 

The Popes suggestion oh 
vioiisly care lu l weigtied after 
con.sultations with the \ atican s 
far-flung diplomatic s e rv ic e -

Inchon landing in Korea
The M arines went ashoie 20 

m iles north of where t .k 1st 
C ava lry  trcnips and .South 
\ letnamese paratioopeis over- 
tan and tangled with an 
estimated two to three Comm u
nist battalions The Red force 
apjiarentlv was under ordei s to 
light to the last man

A tn ilila tv spokesman said 
Hie M aiines went aslim e 20 
m iles southeast of the coastal 
citv of l^uang Ngai. 320 miles 
northeast of Saigon

The M aiines landed as the 
1st ( avalrv and South \ letna- 
mese pat ati oojh' i s, 
l)v n n ke t tiring

machmegun tire and m ortar 
barrages along Highway One, 
.'too m iles northeast of Saigon, 
killed an estim ated .32.6 \'iet 
( ong and tegular NoiHi \ lelna- 
mesp trcKips since the heavy 
fighting erupted two days ago.

There has been a contirmed 
body count of 181 A'let Cong and 
North A I e t n a m e s p regular 
trcKips, 1.10 \ let Cong wounded 
and 2% suspects detained.

I S sjxikesm en said cMie of 
the two cava lrv companies 
involved in the m ajor fighting 
along route one the ‘ H ig h w ay 
of Death" suHered modc-iate 

sujiported casualties, hut overa ll .Ameri- 
a irc ra ft , can casualties rem ained light.

haired figure, sat ca lm ly  w ith 
legs decked out in cowociy boots 
ciossed as ju ry  foreman .Adolph 
H eian ick delivered the verdict 
to I S D istric t Court Judge 
.Julius .1. Hofiman I

M is leactiun was in keeping 
w ith his train ing as an icy-cool 
lalroratory investigator  ̂ j 

" i  feel ve ry  gocxl. ll»e sam e l 
gl_ evei "  he said. ‘ ‘ 1 tk k l( |

[things as they com e. I want to ;
I thank everyone wrho has been Oemoc'ratic senators it  c ircu la- 
praying for the right verd ict. I , ting a petition urging President 
react philosophically to all facts .Johnson not to resum e bomb- 
o( life ’ 'mg of North* Viet Nam .

.A weeping man nislied  up 'h ie  petition was initiated by 
from the courtroom audience Senators V in ce  Martke, D Ind . 
and grasjved Ivv  s hand Sever- F ra n k  Moss. D -l’tah, a n d

Detno Senators To 
Petition Not To 
Resume Bombings

By ROBERT S. ALLE.N 
and

PAUL SUOTT
WASHINGTON -  A group of

tDallj K««r* Phot*)
STAGE BAND TROPHIES —  Winners In Pampa's first 
annual Stage Band Festival here next Saturday will takb __ 
Jtome soine beautifui trophies. Jacquita Hill, 9T6 Kisher," 
i.s show n admiring some of the trophies now’ on dUplay 
at the Pampa Hardware store. Mrs. Hill, a fencing atu- 
dent, free lance writer and collector of abstract art, 
holds one of the top awards that will be given in the 
four stage band divisions. (Additional Photos on Page 11.)

22 BANDS ENTERED
* I

Plans Completed For 
Severinsen Contest'

(Juentin Burd ick . D-N. D ,, after 
they learned the President is 
planning to end the bombing 
lull "w ith in  the next ten d a ys .”

lightpnc*(l a ncHi.se on the \ let The operation by the firs t  and 
w.ts his first specific siicgestion Cong and regular North A'letna- second battalions of the 7th
on \ let Nnm sinc e his mese forces with their hacks to ( avalry was one of three m ajor
surces.vful ajqieal for a Christ- the .South China Sea Am erican drives against the
mas truce i The amphibious assault by Com m unists.

al women embraced him 
Through the months of the 
marathon In a l. .s ic e s  of 
persons who believe that they 
are being kept a live  by
Krebiozen have waUeci clay in fo present the petition to t h e 
and dav out for the verd ict. President at the White House 
Iv y ’s congratiilator was ap e  They are al.so considering hold- 
parently one of these mg a T \  radio press conference

M is Ed w ard  A K tnyre , jo |>ublicize the ir petition. 
Oregon, 111 . another member of .According to the information 
the courtroom vig il who says obtained by the.se senators, the 
she has lost three m em bers of President told a bipartisan 
her fam ilv  to cancer said this vVhite House meeting of c o n -  
restores my faith in 'aw . It had gressional leader that the

bombing of North Viet Nam will

Mike Quill Dies ^
In New York C ity

John Cameron Swayze Makes Friends Easily

; r

r-f*. ,v..

-M, . . erhoto by Vaa C*oK> -
fNTKRVlKWKS VISITOK — John ('aintMcin .Swayze* was inleiAirwcd by Relux'iH (Irif- 
«n  yeai#irlay prior to his address before the Top O' I'exas Knife and Fork Club. Mi.vs 
C liffin la  a reporter for the Pnmpa High School newNjiriper, Little Hnnestrr. In his 
IddPM*, tlte veteran NBC newscaster, gave a travelog of visits around the world.

By F A Y  R O IK iK R S  .JR 
Pam pa News C ity F'.ditor

A  veteran of more than .1.6 
years in the hroadca.sting field , 
fo rm er NHC and A BC  news-com- 
m enator, .John < ameron 
was asked about his most em- 
barra.s.sing moment He replied 
that it was not the w ell rem em 
bered tim e when the T im ex 
watch he was demonstrating on 
a nationwide live  T V  com m er
c ia l accidentally fell off a prop 
into a tank of w ater.

B i l l ,  it was wheh lie was just 
Jieginnifig Ins radio career in 
the earlv I(4:i0<; in Kansas C ity . 
He n-lated the event as occur- 
ing on election iiiglit when the 
intam oiis Kansas C ity jx ilit ica l 
iiiac liine . I ’emterpass. was in- 

.\o lved  in a hloodv fight to re 
tain control of the citv Three 
jieojile had tieen kdled during 
the election. Swavze related | 
that he ran into the r.adio stn-i 
din that ex ening to h n ia d ca st! 
whaT at that time was one «VI 
the biggest new events ot the 
centiiiv In those dav s of radio 
the studio was wi a|>jicil m b iirla j)| 
to m ake the announcer's vo ire i 
sound dead' and |o prevent an . 
echo, he said In the excitem ent 
he had turned on a (an w hich! 
bad not been in use (or severa l 

I vears and sat dow n to begin 
I the news. "T Jie  burlap had been 
I collecting dust for years and* 
*lf you think your Panhandle 
j (See SWAYZE, Page 3) j

I Plant w ere in their final stage i tition and confirmation has ban 
I yesterday for the Doc Severin-1 received from all of the NBC 
sen National .Stage Band Con-1 Judges and clinicians for their 
test and concert in Pampa next appearance. They will arrive in 
Saturday. ' Pampa Friday,

Harry Vanderpool, Chairman Bands are en* “ cI from the 
of the commitee on general ar-1 following high s »ls: 
rangements, stated that 22' Class A —Pniilips, Sunray, 
high school hands have been Wellington, Boise City, and 

It is the intention of the group relrr*d in the day long compe- Hale.
Class .AA—Phillips, Guymon, 

Okla.; Childress, Hamlin and 
Denver City,

Class AA.A-Hereford. Vernon, 
I-amesa, Seminole, Monahans, 
Altus, Okla.; Muleshoe and 
Stephenville.

Class AAAA—Monterey of 
Lubbock, Caprock of Amarillo, 
Paschal of Fort W(Hlh and 

Biting arctic cold that gripped Pampa.
be resumed after the Washing- Pampa and the rest of Texas Pampa's stage band will bo 
ton visit of British h'oreign Sec- Saturday was expected to ease criticized by the judgea but will 
retary Stewart — if Hanoi con- off a little today. not be entered in the contest
tinues to ignore U. S. peace ef-  ̂ 'fhe weatherman said last Paschal of Fort Worth comet 

N’FW YORK (UP!) —From temperatures were expect- to the contest as defending u -
fh* President of the United confer- ed to rise a b o u t  10 degrees Uonal champion, having won
Cfof— niatfnrin swepoers Senate Democratic over the Saturday afternoon the title in nationwide ta ^  com-

.u b L ';*  ,™  Mont..,hi,h on e  .bov, zero. |p«ltli» iMt
i t lahor' leader M ichaeli.Senator J. William Ful-' The extended cold spell waa, J u d ^  fit the contest will la- 
’oinii w as mourned Saturdav f>right. D Ark . chairman of the beginning to get in its licks dude Doc Severinsen. trumpet 
^ A solemn Requiem Mass was  ̂ Relations Committee, yesterday as plumbers report- player; Horbie Harper of Holly-

K. , -i-K. T.ipcrtav in resumption of t h e ed a number of cases of frozen wood, trombonist; Derflt Smith,
gj bombing waier pipes in the city. pianist; Bobby Rosengardtn,

legislative leaders Tht forecast issued by the percussionist; Bobby Haggard,

Forecasters Say 
Frigid Weather 
To Ease Up Today

to be celebrated Tuesday
(s-xuiii- "̂ rathedr̂ i for the man' other legislative leaders Tht forecast issucu nr me percussionist; noouy nagxarii
Swayze * ' . . ,  either urged the President to weather bureau la.st night call-,bass fiddler, and Tommy New

“  r  h.av Lnee maker to a «'> * îgh of 20 degrees to-'som. tenor saxapbonift.'
leader who chopped the protect the U. S. forces, i day. It promised fair to partly' All the judges but Harper are

week for transit workers 1°' ’̂^̂ "’ * ‘"*^ *'**'’ * icloudy weather through Mon- from New York where, they
(M to 40 hours and! John McCormack. D- day with a slight warming trend pear with the Skitch Henderson

virtually paralyzed

union 
work
from m lu -.w York'^'**'* • '*'*rned, "Any further ithat might move the mercury Orchestra and the Johnny Car-
Citv with a 12-dav strike at the * ê bombing will be'into the 30s by tomorrow* after- son Tonight Show on NBC t^ -
tn'rf rJ this vear interpreted by Hanoi as a sign moon. 1 vision. Harpw is a member of

'  C on do len ces pou red  in to his "*■ orchestra in HoDy-
w ife  Shirlev It was she w h o ! ‘ The majority of the .spread itself all across Texas wood.
.Iicn»vi.rp.t iiiP firt-vearold labor Uongres.s and the yesterday from the Red River | In the stage band contest
chieflain dead of an aj.parent A '""'*'**" I^P*^ "  t h e to the Gulf Coa.st. j (.See CO\Th:ST, Page 3»

—  —  --------J every ~
dead of an a,.parent Am erican jw ip le

heart a itack  F r id a y  evening ^
Both P i e.sident and M rs. - fn rasiire  taken th s l is necessary

.lohnson expressed their sym
pathv to her in a message iio m  
the White House.

NEWS
INSIDE TODAY'S

Paget

itu protect U. S. fighting men in 
Viet Nam.”

Itepresentative L. Mendel 
Rivers, D-S. C , chairman of 
the House Armed Services Com
mittee, a.sserted "F'verv dav

First Witnesses Scheduled 
In Mossier Murder Trial ^

milliuna&raMIAMI (UPI) —The prosecu-,body of* Candy’s 
‘we permit ttie North Vietnamese tion in Candy Mossler's murder j husban(L *
to rebuild bridges and send sup- trial is expected to put the first Candy, 45. and her nephew, 
plies into .South Viet Nam will witness on the stand Monday,a Melvin Ijine Powers, 29. gra
take a heavy toll in I J. .S. casual-1 medical doctor who has sw<M*n | charged with first tlegree
ties on the battlefield "  |the blonde, beauty's husband I murder in the June 30, 1984,

Senator Richard Rus.sell, D- Jacques died from 39 stab slaying of Mon'er. 6*. in his
Ga , chair, an of tho armed wounds and a beating. Biscayne Bay apartment. 'Tha
Services Committee, and Senate 'The state has announced it prosecution says aunt and

may call 221 witnesses in the nefdiew were lovers and wanted 
ca.se. Mossier out of their way.

Another doctor also is expect-  ̂ Candy’s Miami attomay, 
ed to take_the s t ^  for the iWalter E. Gwinn, reported lha

------------------ "Further^lay in not strike|.ftJlit_wb«I the wtrf^ week of sHll trying" 16
H _tt comes (tom a Hrdwarfitho"ComBium«ta’ supply routes !tt»r trial bfgtfw^Monday. Helfrom a migraine head 

Aore we have it l.ewis Haw«k,wil] prolong tha war months | was the first person outsido of'attack' which took her
Adv.iand maybe years." |thc Mossier family td view th«[from her trial Thuraday*

w . .
, ________________________  . --4^'"
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Democratic Whip Russell Ixmg, 
La., joined McCormack and 
Rivers in urging resumption of 
the bombing. They heM that

ti>;
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X ^The Ughter Side

Bjr DICK R’RST ' ^  natural « m>tk> with
'  I ’n lM 'Prtat llfm att—at ^oi batng yokMl 
jr WASHINGTON <l?Plt —Just- I am tliinking in particular <rf 
•Itout avary tlma yaw turn the «nrr£>- produced by falling 

umm ftaya yw  find snowflatos- 
aciaatifta and angineert trying It to 'true that Individual 
In^-iMfMaa ^Ibn anargy afianawfltokaa usnally % tft down 

^  ' fuffiatid^g 'fathM* saniy and don't make
■ f V ^  h»7- " » « *  ®* “  *«nP*Cl

- . ^ " y * * * * > • -JP  .iraniiim inlllion« that drop almul-
M ,  ^  H l in '  H. S m . «M . up t. ,uiw .
phrty. And atUl thay arant ̂
MtlalML * ' Prabably tha bast that could

IW lw tt lm a l turead around * *  ^

t b e A m e i u c 4 i v

they vara talking about bar- 
aaaalaf tha anargy a( gaysert. 
auch aa thoaa in tha Yelloa- 
atoaa National Park.

Pedi nMil Pawar Sawva
Tha hat water and steam 

prodwcad by "Old Faithful” and 
athar apoutars is called gaoth 
armal power. It Is \*iawed as a 
potaattally i m p o r t a n t  new 
aourca a( anargy if a way can 
ba found to hitch it up.

Aa I waa raading a report on 
gaathermal davalopment it 
accwrrad to me that there roust 
be eauaUass other sources of 
fm

even That is, to derive a.s; 
much anargy from falling 
snowflakes as they cause to be 
expended.

Katandar Murk l.al>ar

Center
Wrap-Up

Geort^ SmHhp Qiraekff. 
spa Yawin Mid Caamuaity Caatar

Center Wrap-Up
'By GKORfiK SMITH 

lyie tlenter- will olfer new 
swim lessons starting February

The Center Swim Team, the 
Dolphini, ara planning a Dual 
Swim Meet with Amarillo on

New Books on 
A f Public

ANVTMISIG 
TMiy CAN TMIc 
DlOKE CAM IX)
5ETTER»o«
iH lM SfcLVtv'

He who seeks somethir  ̂ for nothing 
pays the highest price...

FRIGIDAIRE:
Tha Flnaal Appliances :

Outrant**
CROSSMAN'S:
The Ftoaal Saniea:

eiMMl nwarsasaa
CROSSMAN

f to G m A lIB  A P P U A N C n  
■ I W. Foatar MO 44U I

1 doubt that anything causes 
more outpouring of energy than 
a anowfall. Putting on tire 
chains, pushing stalled cars, 
shovelling off sidewalks, the 
total energy consumption is 
tremendous.

On the day after the recent 
aaowstorm tiiat hit the Fast 
Coast I undertook to estimate 
tha amount of parental anargy 
that was used in putting on and 
taking off my four-year-old's 
anowsuit and boots.

If converted to electrical 
energy it would, by my 
calculation, light up a city the
site of Chickasha. Okla . for an ’ l " “ ‘rnallonal
eight-hour period. NKW YORK (UPI) —Brad

At present, we get no return bury K. Thurlmv of Winslow 
from this at ail. The snow Just <oha & Stetson Inc., savs the

N e» books ofi ^  shelves ofiT 
Lovett Memorial Library ttuf analysis of the ^
week are; that does away with the

FicUea: - jworn myths and clickes that!
■ The-Fox From HU Lair”—i have surrounded this subject | 

Elizabeth Cadell; from Portu-|for so long. „
"gal to England, Annabelle Baird ‘Testaments of Time — l,ee| 
i tried to find the answer to her, DeueU the search for lost n^iii | 

'torihTou^ 'M ^r^r from pTblem -  ahd foundiuscripts and records.
2 These will be in the form of * completion. Don- only more questions and more “ Portrait — Alden Whitman]
L S n  *rs meeUn̂ ^̂  from 4 5 W 1 mystery. _  Adlai E. Stevenson; Politkllt,,|

^  and Intorm*ediates from ** i "The Double Image’ -  Helen Diplomat, friend.
these races and also any young Maclnnes; in a story of unre- “ Hunting Lost Mines by Hell, 
person who it interested in com- i Heved suspense, which races; copter”  — Erie Stanley Gari 
petitive swimming. The Dolp- jfrom Paris through Athens toiner; adventure in the American | 
bins are always open for mem- the sunlit Aegean island of My- desert,
bership. Each member must be gonoi powerful and opposed! “ Your Hundred Billion DH. 

now going on at present. En- * member of the Center and ;,orc€s lock in a chilling under- lars" -  Jacob A. Rubin; tl* 
rollment is free to Center mem-iP*** *  ***‘  ™ *  “  cover game that threatens the complete s t o r y  of Amefican
hers while non-members are '» *'*"™ *

pm
5-6:00 p m. Classes will meet 
on Monday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday for 10 mifeetlogs, 
Mrs. Carolyn Estes w ill con
duct the lessons. Enrollment Is

ofcharged an instructional fee
13.

Memberships to the Center 
are always available to the 
public just by coming by and 
paying the dues. Dues arc for

game
place for lives of nations 

lesMns Any young per- dividuals. 
son interested in joining should “Tony”
; contact the Center

swim
as well as in- Foreign Aid.

j “ Without Fear or Favor” 
Patrick Dennis; the Walker Lewis: a biography q| 

life and times of a charming; Chief Justice Roger Brooke T* 
The Third Annual Top O’ Tex- scoundrel who lived on love. |ney. _  ;

as Independent Basketball “ The Dark Millennium” —
Tournament will be held at the A. J. Merak; science-fiction

tr<i
agunizi| 
North 
burdcnl 
one ir 
JohnsoJ 

Soui'i 
House 
John.soij 
resum ii 
the off! 
Prcsidii 
hi.s mil 

Parti) 
bombinl 
Congre( 
means 
views.

' families 120 per year or $12 for Center on February 21-25. This 
six months while individual Tournament has attracted top 
dues are $8 per year or $5 for teams in the past from Amaril- 
six months. All memberships lo, Perryton, Dumas and

Wall Street Chatter \

in

lies there, doing nothing. failure of the

W E  A R E  L O O K IN G  FO R  A  
PA R TICU LA R  TYPE M AN

One who will take an interest in our business He must be 
mauned, preferably 25 to 55. bondable. and church affiliated. 
Ue must be full time, aggretsive and prepared to start im 
■Mdiately. The man who qualifies cuuld earn a substantial 
MMwaJ Income.

^  you are a •eif-ttarM' and need room for financial expim- 
. ttoa aand your remmo to Box 127C. Pampa, Texas.

says
Dow-JoPes 

industrial average to |>enetrute 
the l.UUO level within the next 
few trading days raises the 
likelihood of a technical reac
tion that could carry the 
indicator down 100 points in 
fairly short order.

Thurlow says that, in 
circumstance.s, it would be good

about the Third World War, 
fought with nuclear weapons, 
which was a short affair over 

sur- in a few days, but the holocaust 
run from the date of purchase rounding areas. Teams interes- it caused lasted for many hun- 
for one full year. The Center has ted and who do not receive an dreds of years, 
no fiscal year on memberships, entry form may enter by mail- j Non-FIctloa:^
Members receive the full use of ing their entry fee of $15 per! “ In Cold Blood”  — Truman 
the Centers facilities plus they team to the Pampa Youth and |Capote; the story of the lives 
rec-eive free swimming les.sons. Community Center, Box 1164. Jand deaths of six people which 
There is never any additional Entry deadline is Monday, Feb- took place in Holcomb, Kansas, 
charge except for basketball ruary 14 at 12 Noon. Trophies jin Nov, 1959. 
and volleyball leagues. will be awarded First, SMondj "The Humorout Mr. Lincoln’

and Third Place winners. Semi- — Keith W, Jennison; I r i s h  
final losers will play for third soldiers, dead skunks, and other 
place. Cock 0 Walk of Pampa is 'stories a self-portrait of the

- Bat he & Co. say.s a with the Essex will continue lo champion. ' backwoods boy
momentary swing in sentiinen* have them. These will be after Volleyball sea.son will start 
toward some of the cyclical the basketball games until 111 this year with a tournament for 
issues like steels, motors or p m. until basketball season is i women on March 14 and for 
chemicals could l>e the catalyst over then from 8-11 pm. on!men on March 17. The leagues 

'that will push the Dow-Jones every Friday night. The dances will start the week of March 21- 
industrials through the 1,000 are well chai>eroned and thei25. Entry fees for leagues will 
mark. The firm says it feels atmosphere is kept on the high--be $15 and for the tournament 
the fundamentals justify a est level so parents should feel $.5 volleyball practice will start 
higlier market at ease to send their sons and the week of March 1-5. More de-

these ------  'daughters here. tails will be mailed to teams.
New ton D. Zinder of E. F .f " '  i ------------------

is probably ‘

joyed substantial rises 
past few months.

the I "The Teen-Age Friday night; 
idances have been tremendous! 
I successes and the Center along 

a with the Flssex will continue to

trading policy to take some Hutton oil Co., says the current'industrial average
profits at this point, particular- backing and filling does not bigger milestone and thus a
ly in electronics Ls.sues and appear excessively long especi- more imposing hurdle than the
other high price earnings ratio ally when it is considered that previous two round numlier
growth stocks that have en the 1.000 level in the Dow Jones levels.

Whiflingfoii's

R
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!■<-

4 PIECE

Sectional
RaverslMe Cushions

Zip Off Cushion CoNrrx

2 Pc.
Early American 

Bed Room Suite

SELL
Youth

Center
Calendar

OUT
ALL PRICES REDUCED

9 Drawer Di êsjwr 
Plastic Top 
Framed Mirror 
Full .Size Bookca.se 
Bn\

$1 lOO
Foam Rubber Cushions

2 PC . BED RO O M  SUITE J'
llaninx'k Maple 10 Drawer Dre.s.ser 
Dust Pi(X)f, Center Guide Drawers 
Bookcase Bed. I-arge F’ lale Gla.ss .Miiror

2 Pc. Solid Oalc Bed Room Suitejj
l>oul)le Dresser. Dust Proof, Center Guide 
Draw el's, PJookca.se RihI. Tilting Minor

Ex.

PLA TFO RM  R O C K ER S
Walnut TTim, Combination 
Nylon and Plastic Cover

lOOEx.

100% Continuous Filament

NYLON CARPET
Installed 
Over 
Heovy 
Foam Pad

2 Pc. Early American

LIVINGROOM
SUITE

Heavy Nylon Cover,vy ]
Rev. Foam Onhlons 
Zlppered Cushion 
Covert ,
Full Slap Innertpring 
Martreat
Guaranteed Coottr.

Ex.

7 Piece 
DineHes

Ext. Table 36” x48"x60’ 
I 'U  ” FUler Leaf 
Forimea Like Top 
SOuiirs In PlatUc 
Covert
Metal Ext. Rimnert

Ex.

Innerspring

Mattress
and

Box Sorinns
Entire Set For

$ co o o
Ex.

MONDAY
4 00—Open: Advanced Begin

ner Swim Lessons.
5:00—Swimmer Swim I.esns.
6 Oiy-Swim Team Workout 
7;0(k-~Boy Scouts Swim; Firai _ 

National vs. Webco 
8 30—All Ages Swim; Celanete 

V8 Jaycees.
10 00—Close

-R ESDAY
Regular Day to Close. 

WEDNK-SDAV
4 00 Open. Advanced Begin

ner Swim Lessons.
5 Od Swimmer .Swim Lesoa, 
6:0O-Swim Team Workout. 
7;0(^.M1 Ages Swim;. Gym

<Open Activity,
10 OO-Close

'THl R.SDAY
4.00— Open; .Vdvanced Begin

ner Swim lessons.
5 Ofr-Swimmer Swim l,esns.
6.00— .Swim Team Workout. 
7:00—All Ages Swim;, Beaver

Express vi. Richard Dr.
8 .30—Borger vs. Cock o’ Walk 

10:00—Close.
FRIDAY

4:00—Open; Advanced Begin
ner Swim Lessons

5 0O-.Swimmer Swim Les.sons.
6 00—.Swim Team Workout 

' 7 00—Close for Harsester-
9.00— Teen .Age After the Gm 

Amarillo Basketbl gm 
Dance with the F>sex.

9 OO—Teen-Age After the Gm. 
lliOO-Close.

who became 
President of the United States.

"Voyage and Return” — Ber
nice Kavinoky; an experience 
with cancer,

“The Proud Tower”  — Bar
bara W. Turkman; a portrait of 
the world before the War: 1890- 
1914.

“ A Better Figure for You 
, Through Easy Exerciw and 
‘Diet”  — Maryhelen Vannier, 
!m . D. the adult and teen all
round guide to living a health
ier, happier and fuller life.

“ Still Quiet on the Western 
Front” — Gene Smith; fifty 

j years after the first World War,; 
,the author gives a description 
; of the Western front at the pres
ent.

' “ Out of the West ’ — T^uise 
Taylor; the new horsemanship

“The Complete Book of Small 
Antiques Collecting” — Kath
erine McClintock.

‘ Canapes. Hors D'Oeuvros, k 
Buffet Dishes”  — Janet Lefler.

“ The Anatomy of Success”—

TOUR
PHARMACIST
f P f r lA T

By Joe Tooley 
and Tom Beard

If

Solid Walnut Trim 

Heavy Tweed Cover

BUNK BEDS
floHd Mapla Loddn*, Mil
Bunky 
Mattrem

Early American
s w i v a
r o c k e r s Ex.

'^Low P r ic e s  J u s t  Don't H ap pen  

T h e y  A r e  M a d e ^

R n i T U R E f n f m i
CU YLER , Stora Hours 9 o.m. to 7 p.m. Daily MO 5-3121

•*

\mm t40

CoAcfr

T IM S
nW M KIVIM R

Including;
VALENTINE

•  Cards •  Tallies
•  Pariy Items

•  Bibles •  Books

Are you an in.somniac’ 
you are regularly cold-should
ered when wooing Morpheus, 
here are t few hints which 
may make sleep come more 
easily.

Try a long walk before bed
time and, timei 
a n d  w eather I 
permitting, en 
gage in mildl 
sports nr other! 
activities which I 
will cultivate a| 
pleasant b u t  tooi*» 
physical tiredness Warm 
baths sometimes turn t h e  
trick, if not. try a cool tub or 
shower. Simple ear plugs may 
help if you are unduly sen- 
sitivs to noise Uit if you are 
light-sensitive an eye-mask is ] 
worth a try.

The important thing, how- 
ever, Is not to fight insomnia.

Accept It; phil
osophically, if 
you must, but 
don't let it prey 
on you. Don't | 
just lie there 
do something 

T*m SMrs sbout It. Get up. 
Read. Watch the late • late 
shows. Perform s few simple 
tasks.

If It’s sny consolation, you’ll 
find plenty of wide-awake ser
vice in our filling of prescrip
tions. This li a sound sugges
tion . . . don't sleep on i t . . .  
rely on RICHARD DRUG . . .  
I l l  North Cuvier Street . . . 
Psmps . . , Phone: MO 5-57471 

.. Only Drug Store that con 
fit Orthopedic Braces, etc . . .  | 
Cosmetics.

•niLS WEEK’S HOUSEHOLD 
HINT: Men who use eir pres
sure shaving creams will find 
that when the can Is “ empty” , 
they can still squeeze a few 
extra shaves by Immersing 
the can in hot water,.'

RICHARD DRUG
T#m e**rs—Warn**'* |

Synartyn, far Drufa
111 N. Cuyler .HO .V-5747
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Nation Awaitirg 
Johnson DecisiiNi 
On Viet Bombings

Six Indicted 
By Grand Jury

#  Contest
O b itu a r ie s Nation Plunged lntô ~ 

Record

vrm
TBAJI

<CoaitRuea Frini Pise 1) ft 
A m d Hass A A stage t

bands will compete in the Pam-' (Speedy) GrayNII
S ix perions were indicted by j»a Senior High School auditori- Funeral arrangemenU are in

the Gray CounVv Grand Jur> unr complete with Simpson Funeral
Fnday m district court̂  _ Borger for C. C. tSpe-

. . . .  competition is scheduled for edyl Graybill. t7. of Philhpi.
«nternallonal Robert K, U e  Junior High au- who died Thursday while vUit-

- wres- oftense. three were mdKd- , mg q ,on in Tucson. Aril.
(bff^'tlus week \vit1i the Imrglary charge.s , i Mr. Graybill retired Sept. 1.
agonizing question of bombing Gomez was indicted by Phe contests stail in each Phillips Petroleum
North Viet Nam. the terrible obtaining money auihloriiim at 8 30 a m. and , ^  century. —
burden of decision rested with a worthless-check  ̂ untd 4 pm wn^ an was bom Aug. 18. 1896. He The mercury plunged below
one man —President Lyndon '̂barles K Ham^on and i.«y hour and a half out Iwas a member of Phillips Bap- zero In more than hall of the i Saturday,
Johnson. indicted on the fiom 12 to 1 M p.ni. They w i l l ) Chur c h  and of Borger Ma- nation and below freeiing all;gallon of

T IE  PAMPA OAILT M EW l^r ' 
SUNDAY, JANUARY m, NH :!

Swayze
DqGD FfOQZQ ^jhave seen the studio

m  is morn
day tha

at said.

aa af a  yam  af
if

highly acefagmad hg g g a s ^ l  
Swqrsr awBtocdi and M(|iibF 

by Ms contaguaf.

)
i

be oix-n to the public without
Sheldon lee admission charge

sonic Lodge 1242.Sources close to the White * charges.
House appear to believe that SydV.Taimagc
Johnson is about to order a l>onny l/*e .Atkinson (̂ Unics (or members of j Gilbert (Ber*) Rebtksoa
resumption of the bombing but indicted on burglary fi,,. bands will be held' h'unerâ  services for Gilbert
the official position is that the ^  conn^Uun ^ from 5 to 8 p m. at Robert E. (Bertl Robinson. 75, of 421 E. w c a t h e r • relaisd

By UaRed Press lateraalienal along Lake Pontchartraln . _  „ . ^  ^  ^  ^ ^
One of the worst coM tpetti Ncw Orleans. U  The fan begA itirrlH tlie( SsyywY addraat. “Tim WmM

in years numbed much of the Six adults and two children ** became al* Tedagi’ was mada np a# i>C^
nation Saturday, breaking rcc< spent the night stuck ia a;***®** Imposiibie to talk. “Here matt olMervaliOM g a i n e d ,  
ords that dated back to the snowbank west of Little Rock. « was wtth the btggyt Mws- through years ef ferseaal tspafw!

Art . with the heat of only their *»«• cough- isncy and travel areund tha
ear s heater. Wbea found 1 giva «  ’ ^'**®‘* '  O

the auto bad enly a The poiaed and vibrant voiced 
gasoline left. aewscastar was interviewed

the way to the Gulf states. It In New York, the stale i prior ^  his address
was the coldest Jau. 28 in opened three National Guard before t^JTi^ O Texas Knife 
Chicago since 1873 armories for persons whose

At least 33 were dead in homes lacked heat. The city

President has not yet made up burglary of the ( T. osc 
his mind. home.

Partisans and opponents of 
bombing. in and out of W reck Results
Congress, used various public .
means of expressing their In Damage Suit 
views.

incidonts, opened five special traUan fOr|M a reporter and radio aews-
caster in Kansas, Swayse nwv-

and Fork, Club.
After spending a few yaari

Ex p erien ced
Personnel

la-e .hmmr. High. Browning, will be at 2 p.m. to- many of them fires tenants who complained about
\ dinner for band directors morrow in Carmichael. What- Lifeguards on Miami Beach housing conditions, and hotels ~  *v »«w  

Li, Tnr nm m Goionial Chapel with Rev. wore parkas. Bahaman and and YMCAs were pressed into took over r a d i o  operations
; !h .ck .r?  Cawirla Tn Corm» “ ‘ ■•p v .n *rpo.l, p«U.r ol P„,rto Bic.n farm h«Kl. » r > ic .  ^lor NBC. I
I do Center.

FRIGIDAIRE:
The Finest Appliances:

CROSSMAN'S:
The Finest Service:

»iUArMH»r̂
CROSSMAN

FRIGIO.URE APPLIANCES 
523 W. Foster .MO 4-6M1

First Methodist Church, offici- refused to work in Florida’s In Oklahoma, about 230 “ Tilt 1M6 national po-. 
ating. Burial will be in Memory citrus and vegetable Reids, vehicles stacked up in a huge Htical conventions came aloafjl 

Grand Concert is sched- Gardens Mausoleum under di-■ strong winds pushed water over traffic jam because of Icy end we wwe prepariag for theji 
Grace McLear l e a ^ g 30 p m in Jackson’s rection of Carmichael-Whatley a seawall and police had to roads north of Marietta, and an coast-to-coas*. coverage on ra-jl

damage suit in ** ' . Cafeteria in Coronado Center. Funeral Directors. close a section of the drive, airplane loaded with troops dlo. NBC then asked me to doij
hriday against Handy : n,(. Grand Concert is sched- ^r. Robinson, independent oil, -----  — ------ [from Ft. Sill slipped off an icyithe television broadcast. he!

at Lawion Municipal ***d. I resented the TV broad- jconnection with a traffic acci- g, g jp producer and contractor, died
dent February 6. 1%4 Pampa High School Field early Firday morning in a lo

in her suit the Lear woman House. cal hospital. He was born Sept,
states she is suing for medtcal ,|,e concert will 2. 1890, in Sarnia. Ontario, Can-
expenses and for bodily injury feature poc Severinsen as solo- 3<l3.

runway
Airport.

.she suffered m tlie accident. 

Read The News Classified Ads

ist vcith the Panipa High School Pallbearers, nepnews of the 
concert band. deceased, will be Raymond Ge-

ere, Don Robinson, Dale Robin-'
The second portion of the pro- son, Billy Robinson. F̂ dward

HOUSEWIVES
Ya'II Come 

To Our Party
Every Wed. -  9:00 to 11:30 o.m.
FREE Coffee FREE Donufs 

FREE Shoe Rental 
FREE Instruction 
FREE Nursery

A Drawing M ill Be Held F ^h  Wed.

for FREE PRIZE
EVERY HOUSEWIFE E tlG IB tf—

Thlv Weeks I*rlze From
MONTGOMERY WARD

HARVESTER BOWL

gram will be a special produc- .Robeson John Robinson and 
tion by Serverinsen and his To- Robinson,
night Show All-Stars. _______

Nuclear Authority 
W an B U S A n en a l.j.>| ,j„iy  .  
Can tj^ te r  China! L .  A b o u t

IV o p le  *
Other features of the concert 

will be the ap|>earance of the
Fibre E. Hickerson 

Funeral services will be held missiles

WASHI.NG'TON (UPI) - A  
leading nuclear authority con
tended Saturday that either a 
fleet of big atomic bombers or t

much larger than }
Collegians, West Texas State at 10 a m Monday in the Duen- those now in the T S. arsenal is i tJT iK»i
I ’nivcrsity Stage Band, and pre- kel Funeral Home Chapel (or needed to deter 
sentation ol troi>hios to winners VFTbre E. Hickerson. 71, White China from war.

Communist ■

<•-= tl>e day long stage band com 
jictition.

.-,-1Deer who died Saturday. While agreeing that the fleet
Rev. Dewayne Scott, pastor of of 255 B52 bombers which the 

•pU lif-Lpi. nt St w the White Deer First Baptist, Defense Department plans to meet at 12 noon Tuesday
church will officiate. Assisting { retain is big enough to do the Jackson’s Cafeteria, 
will be Rev, Curtis Lee, pastor job. Dr Ralph E. Lapp saidi • • •
of the Buchanan Methodist these planes can not be' Rummage Sale, MmkMv. cleaa,addition to daily radio broad-

1 loserV
and 12 for the night concert are 
on sale in the lobbies of Pam- 
pa’s two bank.s. Chairman Van-

cast thinking no one would s««| 
ime," he said. But. foUovring Um I 
! convenUoa covtrago, Swayac j 
I was asked to start bis famous i 
'daily news broadcast for NBC. j 

Hii name soon bocamt syno-| 
nomous with ‘news' and his eve-i 
ning raports for NBC domlna-| 
ted the household TV sets un
til the late lf60s when ha re- 
tured.

Wmex Watch Co. has sine# 
contracted him for aO cominer-; 
rial announcements, this pri- ,| 
maribr because of his authorl-|

__________________________tive mage with the nation, i »-
^ ’ Since 1857, SwayM has been on i ^ 

BAPW Ex^nttvf Boird wUi  ̂ (rw-Umc# buis. convi
^  mgrclala for Timex, National 

j life  Inauraace Co., aad HAR i I Block Income Tax service, laj

r--m :

T%« N*vb mwtM 
UUowe la «r ataU lt«aM 
Mialasa aaS

abaat lha

*la4taataa paM aS

*  -  - X. J

PAUL CABm CHAEL

derpool reported .Saturday that regarded as supplementarv in clothes, winter and summer, 321 casts for ABC.
Recently, he has started pub- 

Bc spcakiiig engagements.
Asked last night of the thraa 

media — radio, taievtsion and 
newspaper — which one ha cssb̂  
siders to reign as tha newt 
gathering king for the nation, 
ha replied, “ newspaper is still 
the greatest news media today

1401 S. Hobart MO 5-S422

KYLE'S Snowy Wea’I’her

Clear

the house was 70 per cent sold . burial will be in Hedley ceme t ^  ,«• Cuy»®r *
out However since every seat P'"™’ ^  replaced by missiles of . . .
in the field hou*ris a go<  ̂ one of t h e , the present type. | silver Bella Square Dance
there still are manv^left Bv Church of Christ i Lapp, wartime Manhattan Club will have a dance at I  p.m.
curtain time Saturday niBht a Hickerson was born in Hess, atomic project scienUst and Tuesday in the CatboUc Parish
comnlete sellout u ex'nect^ moved to Whit* Deer author of 11 books on nuclear HaU. corner of Ward and Buck

. . . . .  , . . >n where he operated a subjects, took his stand in a ler. Roy Johnson will be guest
Mo.sts at the day-long contests Rping station until 1958 when UPI interview on Defense caller ’’The club will also spon- 

and the night concert will be retired. Secretary Robert S. McNama- sor a charity dance to beneHt
ir  Survivors include his wife, ra’i congressional testimony Doug Thompson, iajured three, with radio as second and tela-

n" „ 1  ampa High eoncert pauiine of the home; one son. earlier this week justifying a months ago in a car accident, vision third."
c  o I t.- ,c 1 J r C , Suniay; one daughter, cu^of m̂ pre than -iO per cent Katurdav evening m the Catho-' SwtyxrwsriMlCIIScfniy pci'-

Jnc S age Rand restival and tTTeha Hickerson, H e^ y jto f the B52 force Be Part^ Hail. -sans wbe vteitad wRb Mw per-
three sisters. Mrs. M. D. Latt-' McNamara told a House • • • sonally last night as one of tha
mer, Mrs N. A. Simmons and armed services subcommittee Special • peuads rleaned oaly . naost poised, effective and
Mrs. 0. F Messer, ail of Hed- that missUe forces planned far |i 50, suits 79 cents, pants or'charming spaakars to coma to

1967-71 “ provide substantially plain skirts 39 cents clcanad and i Pampa.
more force than is required for < pressed Cut Rate Cleaners, 308 j He was describad as having 
an assured destruction capabili-1N. Hobart, formerly Mrs. Clean.* the rare quality of inatantly 
ty against both the Soviet) • • «  'making Iricoda wltii atraryooo
Union and Communist CMnal Pvt. Die A. Karbo. 2t, tea Mi ha receta.

W. C. E p p c i^  is the lone re-, eMnlianeousIy." ^ r .  end Mrs. Arnold A. Karb0,| The fact ^ t  John Cameron
publican in the | The PenUgon chief said south of Panipa. has compiftnd 19wa^, VMkrta and tefc-

'The Justice of Peace race “ bombers must be considered a five-week artillery s u r v e y , viskm commentaw (fldnt make
finds Homer Gibson and E- L. in a supplementary role." He course at the Army Artillery i tiw grade on Broadway prob-
Anderson at the only two con- further testified that a portion and Missile School, Fort Sill, ably is the most fortunate thiag
testants. of the present Polaris and Okie. He entered the Army in that ever happened to him.

County Treasurer Ola Gregory Minuteman missiles, exploded September 1665 and compMed I Swayaa had )oet graduated
“  ®PP®®*®t in Vernon over SO Chinese cities, “ would besic training at Fort Polk, La.;from the University of Kanaaa

''̂ ®®®- destroy half of the urban Karbo is a 1963 graduate of whea ha went to New York, tn-

ihe Paifipa Xhamber of Com 
merce.

.n 1948, Indian nationalist 
leader Mohandas G?ndhi was 
assassinated by an extremist in 
New Delhi.

ley and one grandchild.

•  Payment
(Continued From Page 1)

r

VITALITY and RHYTHM  STEP

Ladies' Dress Shoes

Despite repeated warnings population (more than 50 Pampa High School and attend- 
that Texas voters will have to naillioo people) and destroy ed Frank Phillips‘ College, 
have a poll tax receipt to be more than half of their • • •
eligible to vote this year, industry’' G F,d’lyrrell. former Pampaa
apathy or confusion over fed 1 Without challenging McNa and public relations manager lor 
eral poll tax suits appeared to mara’i  figures. l,app pointed Southwestern Bell Telephone 
be keeping voters who other- out that China is only one-sixth Co. in its Missouri-Ilbonis area, 
wise would qualify away in urbanized has been appointed General

rollad in drama school aad 
sought a career oa the sUgi. 
’That waa In tha aarly thirtlaa, 
the "Depression Days", as they 
were knpwa thsa, and actors 
were a "dim# a doten” , at ware 
other commodities.

So Swayse, faUing io his bid

New Fall Styles 
Favorite Colors 
Select Your Size'

CHILDREN'S
O ver Boots

Si

**̂ °tî * u *̂ *̂**y million peofde would be Information numager in the for a Broadway carear, "hoof.
•We have been pressing for  ̂ cent of China’s popula- company's headquarters in St ed" It back to his midwcatoni 

locally organized poll tax earn- tion. compared to a loss of Louis. homo and took a job leportiiig
paigns all over the state, said more than 10 per cent suffered • • • iQo the old Kansas City Journal
state I>mocrabc party official py Russia during World War II. Pampa Chapter H. Order el Post. It wasn't much of a job 
Pal 0 Keefe. But there s t i l l ------------------ the Eastern Star win hold a in those days, so when tha

Pr. or

Smell 7 
Te Size 4 ..

Keep Children’s Feet 
Dry—Save On Medical 

BUUI

BOYS'
Hi-Top Shoes

’ 3
Reg.
S5.94 . . . Pf.

OTHER BOVS' .«HOK8 
I^oafers 
Oxfords $4pr.

seems to be a less ^an land- *tnted meeting at 8 pm. Tuet- tor asked Swayac it he would
slide movement in »hat direc- T d m p a  U e i e g d T lO n  Masnoic HaU. 430 W .;like to make a Uttia axtra moo-

. . . .  . ^ Y i l l  A H e n d  C o C  Klngsmill. Members having'ey by broadcasting tba daily
Even '**’® \ a/ i r birthdays In December, January news, he took It with pleasure,

hearing the Justice Department W o r k  C o n f e r e n c e  and February will be honored. 1 What he has dona from then 
suit to outlaw the poll tax in

CAl ' I •

Steel Toe
Driller Boots
L„ice or Wcllingion 

Slip on by Red Wing

•
IN.S! I,.\TED rrfKTTS 

Lasea - • - Best for
Cold and Snow!

Texas warned as early as last *1“  “ "1 •delegation
Dec. 3 that Texans should pay * ^ ^ * 7  <« ■**
the poll tax before the Jan 31 Jf"** *
deadline. They reasoned that Inudstnal Workshop
the suit stiU would be tied up 
in court long after that dead- 
liae passes.

The delegation wiU include 
Norman Henry, local chamber

FINAL C1X)SE O IT —

Children's House Shoes Few Pairs Ladies 
Furry House Shoes

Pdr

Ladies' Fine Quality
H O SIER Y

Many Colors 
Plain ^  $ V
Mesh A  Prs. I

Ladies'
Textured Hose

F'or Warmth

Ladies'
Panty Hose

’ 2 '

MEN'S SHOES Big Group

AUCTION
Feb. S, 1966 #  lOKX) AM 

tSOO e. aemee et.t r«mea. êa. 
Cabot Corporatien et al 

M. D. Snider Tracktag Ca. 
McDannald Oil Ce.

U n  nia with rr* LCM. C«mal*t« 
WILSON MOOUt. with 7S< Du*l 

Matt
rRANKt COMXT wHH STHy4r. Ttla. Oarriek 
rUANKS MDTM DO aa IHC

e-iao
ritANKt tatt Ttiat--eO an IHC 

L-teo
loaco H JO DO BaftUil an 

Mack LeeWS4
WICH—Tan S 7t DO an IHC Rr-

rt*
WtLSQN SUreR-ie. eo an IHC

1*0
CARDWELL K.RW. DO an Whitt wc-zm
CARDWELL K.m. DD tn IHC 

LF 1M
WILSON SURER. SO tn IHC-liO

president, and E. L, Grean,' 
president of the Pampa Indus
trial Foundation; Gordon Lyons, j 
also representing PIF, and Bill I 
Power. Pampa director on the 
West Texas Chamber board.

E. O. Wedgeworth said Sat
urday the Pampa Chamber also 
will be represented at an Ama
rillo District WTCC meeting at 
3 p. m. Wednesday in the Down
towner Motel In Amarillo.

Chamber presidents, mana
gers and chairmen of Tourist 
Development committees win 

‘ meet to discuss the WTCC’s 
‘ "Operation Sparkle in 1968.** a 
two-year progrsm of commu
nity improvement aimed at at
tracting visitors to all 132 coun
ties served by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

•sAt •* ■■ Ji

K

L V

nfeLeoP
ALL PURPOSf

c o a t i n g

that
beautifies & 
protects

makBOF
AU-mrOSI COATING

W OfTT chip, P9§h 
cr§2§, bli$t§r, f§d§, 
po¥(Hhr or miMow





U B W  SHOTH'KL^ liceman often fails to rec»*ive his 
^  -? * * " * " *  Secretary pay check. The Red C r o s s  

* mT* *n*ny «f you comes to the aid of the service,
k  ■̂oport from Red t'ross man and his family and provid-

the na-les financial assistance for the 
FgaM9liot^^ ^as inter-:man and his family. Hs repays 

to me to learn that chap-1 the loan as he can with no in
ters in the Unftad Fund ra is^ ' terest or carrying charge.
75 per Cent of all of the funds The Red Crow acUvlty works 
for Red Croat.* -  . with veterans and their families

That small chapters who were as well as servicemen T h e  
not in the United Fund raised Red Cross is a good source to 
15 per cent of the funds and find out about beneftts frooi fe- 
chaptcrs in UF that failed to (.cral and state aids. The Red 
raire the needed funds held a Cross is always ready ♦ * rssist 
Balance of Need drive and rais- you with your corresnondenco 
ed 4 per cent of the budget, io the VA or to help in many 
The balance was raised from ways.
insular chapters and overseas ------------- -------
campaigns. How does thi.s ef
fect our Chapter? Dr. Julian 
Key. fund chairman tells us that 
our budget was 117.282.00 and 
the UK gave us $14,980 00. This i 
This was not raised and we willj
receive another cut and if a ll: _
the pledges are paid, we should: V\A.SHlNCTON (UPIi —The 
receive $12,565.52 which is'Ignited States will propose 
about $4,716.48 short of our world
needs for this year. If t h e s e '  ™oney aj a Paris meeting next 
funds are not raised, we will '^eeh, it was ̂ disclosed Satur-
have to cut services to our com-  ̂ ,
munity. P l e a s e  send your | Th* money is half of a 
checks to the UF or to the Red U S plan for beefing up world 
Cross and help us make up or *̂***̂ ''j®* 
deficit.

Hl'MPHRET’ft RETREAT | h  IMO, Praaidaiit Harry i ,  
WASHINGTON (UPl) —Vice Trumaa wmyxjtwH badl 

Pmfdam Hubert H. Humphrey ^
got out of Un« Friday and was ^  ^k^L >—.1.1 ..onamlstM)® to dtvaMp a

n m  n u L T '■ITNDAr̂  MRlTiUlY

driven back before ha could aay 
President Johnson. hydrogan bomb.

Johnson and Humuhrey both * ____
attended a memorial larvlca •*"*•*••*■• “P Humplwey knowf 
for the Uta Prima MinliUr Lai howevar. A« soon aa
Bahadur Shaatoi of ImRo. Tbty he could, Ms car poDod ov«r to 
left the church ia separata allow the prealdentlai motor 
motorcades, but Humphrey cade to pass.
somehow got In Jroat., ------

'President and slowed Johnson’s Read The News Clattinod Ads

, In M5. a 
aad a Iteldali Air Korea 

jtranaport coOMM' M ^  AMtora. 
■'nirkey, ““  ---------

B

NIA, I

'You finally gef back to Hanoi, and what Jo you find?— 
crooping capitalismr

We have mailed out our re
port cards for our Gray Ladies

expanding internalional trade. ̂ , , tliird successive year, Mrs.
T^e other half involves expan-1 j ^on B. Johnson.will serve
Sion of the credit operations 0 3, national honorary Heart

______________________  103-member nternational chairman, the Ameri-
ard youth volunteens and it is Monetary Fund (IM r). Heart Association an-
amazing the number of hours U~S. negotiators will lay the nounced I'riday. 
these volunteers give to our or- tw’o-part proposal on the table ' The association named Feb. 
ganization. Mrs. lx)uise Sewell. I at the regular monthly meeting 120 as Heart Sunday. Mrs. 
Gray Lady chairman, urges all of the “ group of ten” free j Johnson was In New York 
the Gray Ladies to work at the world industrial nations. The -.shopping Friday and planned to 
hospitals as much as they can., ten have been frying to reach! spend several days here with 
The Volunteens are busy serv- agreement on reform of the 
Ing juice at the Highland Gen- world monetarysystem. 
eral Hospital each Saturday and The U.S. proposal was 
Sunday. This week volunteens outlined in the annual report of 
asilitad with sRtftig with a four-;President Johnson's Council of 
year-old boy who was hospitaliz- Economic Advisers. It would >

HONOR.XRY CHAIRMAN |her daughter, Lvnda, before 
NEW YORK (UPI) —For the returning to Washington.

FRIGIDAIRE:
The Finest Appliances:

Ktnmit Ounrant**
CROSSMAN'S:
The Finest Service:

Klnr^t Oukrant**'
CROSSMAN

f r ig id  AIRE APPLIANCES 
SU W. Foster MO 4-C831

OUR SERVICE
___  IS NOT AUTOMATED

Automation is becoming of greater unpor- 
tanco to our daily living. We approve of d ir^  
dialing. .aSp codes, computers and raaehlaw 
bookkeeping. We have automatic stock cott* 
trol so everything we supply is freshly potent.

' But, we win never givt. you automated 
robot-like service. We believe our customer 
friends are too important to be treated cas
ually. We hope you will ask us for our Inform
ed opinions about anything we supply. We are 
a personal service pharmacy.

TOUR Doerroe c a n  m o N a  ua *«Mm ftm 
■aad a madlclna. nek ue four i>raa<>rla(lae It akW* 
pint naart'jr ur «ra elll Salltar promptlr arUkMN aaSre 
•karpa. A praai aranr paopta aninMl « «  WRll tkM
prearpHptlona. Map w« eotnpouaS pount

SAFETY — INTBUBITY ^  SERVICB

HILLER-HOOD PKARMACY
For Good Huulth -  •*$ 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE —  
For Good Living

i m  ALOOCK STREET Dial MO 4-84SI 
->  Wo Delhrer —

SUNDAY EMERGENCY CAIX MO 4-S5t8

Funeral Home

. 300 W. BkOMtNIHG
Service Is Our First Thought 

#  Serving All Faiths 
A 40 Yeof Tradition of 

Dedicoted Service

AMBULANCE SERVICE

MO 4-3311

cd and who needed help. differ from U.S. dollars, British • ] 
pounds, F'ranch francs or other 

Mrs. Noel Thompson is giv- naUonal currencies in that the 
Ing volunteer hours typing and in the street and even
doing office work with our Red international traders and ban- 
Cross. Mrs. Thompson is help- would never see it
Ing one day a week and oth- In.stead, it would be pas.scd 
ers in our community who can ■•’d forth between fov«n- 
tvpe will give a few hours each mt-nto to offset the imbalances 
week PletAe contact the Re fear that these kinds of
Cross office if you can help. i "lonev may not grow fast

_____  enough in _ future years- to
Red Cross coopcraics with all tra^ and^lnvestment. 

agencies in Pampa will set up Each country taking part in 
conferences with other agencies the new money, or "reserve 
If thev are needed. U r g e n t  uniU." would get a certain 
messages are sent via Red Cross amount of them from time to 
message service to expl- time. How much and how often 
dite messages. When an emer- are details that have to be 
gency occurs in a serviceman’s worked out. 
family, our Red Cross goes to The value of the new money 
work and notifies the military might be guaranteed in terms 
through the Red Cross of the M gold, much U  the value of 
family situation. These reports the dollar is set at $36 an 

ounee. Creation of the new 
money would require a formal 
agreement among nations.

are accepted by the military for 
the need ef emergency leave 
and extension of leave. T h i s  
does not mean that Red Cross i _  — '
grants leaves but we simply r O r m O r  K O SIC lO n t 
verify the need to the military J  • H jaI U c
os the family situation. T h e  • r o m O T O Q  Ifl U d I ld S  
military grants the leave. The Tom E. Turner, a former resi- 
Red Cross is the only agency dent in the Pampa area, has 
that can verify the need io the iteen elected an assistant cash- 
military of the home emergen-' ier at First National Bank in 
cy. and we are the only agency ! Dallas. ' \  ^  ^
that is recognized by the mHi-j Turner, imptoyed in the cor-i 
tary for this work j respondent banking department. ‘

As a member of the service-; was named to the position at a H 
man’s family, you are eligabie Tuesday (Jan. 25) meeting of
for certain benefits. The R ed  
Cross can assist you in filling 
out forms and reports to the 
military. All questions will be 
graciously answered by ‘.he Red 
Cross worker.

In this jet age. servicemen 
are shifted about from post to 
post and many times (h- serv-

the bank's board of directors 
announced Chairman of the 
Board Robert H. Stewart 
Board Robert H. Stewart III.  ̂

Turner, was among eight new 
officers elected at the meeting 
of the bank's directors.
RB 1-18 Jump Thief 
foiled

DRASTIC CIOSE-OUT
A L L  UNSOLD i  REMAINING

. .

i

i t  early AMERICAN i t  TRADITIONAL 
i t  PROVINCIAL i t  CONTEMPORARY SALE STOCKS/

NO BUMP IN THE ROAD!

m u
a m io B

It's a smooth, quick, delightful, service- 
giving convenience for our car-driving 
depositors ~  enroute to school, office, 
shopping, or parties—in good weather or 
bad, all year around! Enjoy i t . . .  use our

ORIVE-IN TELLER WINDOW SERVICE!

Ql first National Bank
■ 8 ®  ^  IN  P A M P A

rw n ta ^

^  ' Member F.D .I.C .

$59.95 $9.95 Metal $169.95 $9.95
9x12 < Ironing 2 Pc. Utility

Braided Boards Modem Tables
Ruos With Pad Bedroom With rorda

$A

’ 3 6 $495 ’ 5 8 b Carton

$59.00
lonrraprMg

Mattress
or

Box Soring

with 1* Tr. fluw.

$219.95 
2 Pc. 

Hard Rock
Maple

B e d i^

$34.95

Platform
Rocker
ns
3  O n ir

$29.95
K a r t j

A iiM rira B

Table
Lanm
m

B e g . $ U $  H r .

Bed
PBows

SELLING ALL THREE DAYS 9 A. M. TO 7 P. M.
Up To 36 MonHit To Poy— No Corrying Chorget Up To $100. ^urclioiel

Just.A  Few of the Many Bargains! More Not Lisled!
Cuitis*’MaHiit

or
W - A t i n g h o u t a

COLOR
TV

^ 3 8 9 ^
1 Year Warranty 

90 Day FREE Service

35 COLOR TV'* 
To CKooto From

Sa7!l.95. .-S Pc. Maple

L I V I N G  R O O M ......................... 1 1 5 8 1
■  $219.95, WeitfnRhouai

1  12 C U .  F T .  R E F R I G E R A T O R  . l l t f

S329S5, French Provincial

S O F A  &  C H A I R ......................... 1 1 7 4 1
■  t l X X .  38" n et gba

1  G A S  R A N G E  ................................ i m
*179.95 Westinghouse

D I S H  W A S H E R  ..................... . .  1125 1 1  T H R O W  P I L L O W S  ...................... l i e

$169.9!>. 2 Pc. Solid

O A K  B E D R O O M  . . . . . . . . . . .  s i e l
1  m x .  ar- X 48-

1  5  P C .  D I N E T T E .................................... m
$1.19S5, 5 Pc. Maple

T A B L E  & 4  C H A I R S .............. .. . .  198 1
1  $29886, vinyl 3 Pc.

F  S O F A - R E C U N E R — C H A I R m
All Afivertftod Item* Subjoct To Prior Sole Buy WHfi Coth or CredHI Up Tg 36 Mow Tg P«yl

BGRAHAM FURNITURE CO
n o  N. C U Y L E R -3 0 8  S. C U Y LE R — 320 S. C U Y L E R
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Puzzle Milwaukee Exists
■y \M tet Prwm im r u t^ uul Braves. 

^^8aaebati'e-lala-lMwo 
HBlwauket and Adaota, was in  
epif fr to concliuloa Saturday 
alter Nattonal League aCfidalB 
dafled «  Milwaukee noart erdar 
aad Wiacofuin Atty. Geo.
Bronaae La PoDatto said that 
as a rMSilt, the alaila taouM 
seek aa aarttar dais for the 
aaUtnnt trial agataist the

the leagaa and fa i. RoQer only Friday had,to boycott Milwaukee from Braves live up to the terms of 
tnaiphir ttamr ...-^poetposicd the trial start from having a major league team. a 2S^earcontract drith the

tIeuAtiindion of.aext TUeedar l»  March T. The! Roller Thursday had orderediTUTlon Couqjfy,*'Ga., Stadium 
the oae^maProgrcssive cemli- Breves had requested the the Braves to prepare to play Authority, 
date for Preeldent. Robert M 'postponement, but bad asked in Milw'aukee and Uie league to. Milwaukee attorneys contend 
LaFoUetto Sr., said Saturday he for a starting date of no earlier prepare for expansion before an ^-ape clause in that 
woqid appear paraqoally in than June 1. opening day of the 1P66 season, contn^ declarn  it voider Th£
eoart at Milwaukaa Monday' The antitrust suit charges the[ Tha league Friday decided to Braved are placed under the 
afumoaa to urge Judge Ehner Braves and the league with defy Roller's ruling, saying judgment of any court.
Rollar to advance tha trial date Illegally using thei.'- monopoly' instead it would' honor a “ The Georgia court order 
ahead d  that now acbadulcd. powers to move to Atlanta and‘Georgia court order that the,declares the contract legal and

American Bradley 
ins Sullivan Award

NEW  YORK lUPI) ~  BUI 
'Bradley, who personifies the 
image or an all American boy 

. both on and off the basketball 
court, was named Saturday to 
reoHva tha SuUlvan Atward aa 
t h a  nation's outstanding 
amaMur i^leta of 1B65.
-  firaAay trw  aamtit on 114 
flrst-piaca I mHoIs and also pick
ed up f7 ascends aad 31 votes 
for tklrd placg;̂  Scored on a 
i-3-1 poiat bass, he aaaaased a 
total of M2 poiats.

Ralph Beaton, lha world 
record hoidar la tha broad )uaap 
wiOi a kap of 27 fast. 4%
IRCRvtf vvBm veCOOa 83
'■flrtUplaca votes and TOT potats. 
.T IM  phm went to 2M paaad 
Raudy Matsea a( Texas AAM

TCU Staggers 
Mettndists, 97-89

DALLAS (U Pn-l>xas Chris- 
ttan ended on top of a closely 
whistled sec - saw Southwest 
CooferasKc basketball bout with 
Southern Methodist Saturday 
night and defeated the Ponies 
ST-as.

The game saw each team
build up large leads, only to 
have their opponents pull
even again.

The Mustangs started out
with a baag, building up a 
quick 10 point kad But the 
Homed Frop steadily climbed 
back to tie the game at 27-27 
midway In the first half. TCU 
improved tbeir shootlag and 
held a 48-40 intermission ad- 
vanlaga.

Tha Homed Frogs, who put 
five man ia double figui^. 
broke from the second half
tip and raced away with the

binding,** La Folle«te said 
Friday. *'l Mfuma that also 
maWes the e ^ p c  clause legsl 
and binding."

La Follette said he would 
seek the earlier trial date “ in 
vifjv' H  "the National League's 
open defiance of the lawful 
orders of the Wisconsin court.”

He said he wanted the date 
moved up "so that effective 
relief may be obtained well in 
advance of the start of the 
baseball season."

“ I am hopeful that this 
matter 'will be heard by the 
judge on Monday," La Follette 
said.

Meanwhile, in Atlanta, the 
Braves began th« sale of 
tickets for opening day, April 
12̂  and continued to insist they 
will be there for the opening 
game in the city's new $18 
million stadium.

The Braves said they would 
begin accepting mail order 
tickets Saturday and would 
start over-the-counter sales 
Feb. IS at the stadium, at their 
Atlanta offices and at offices of 
two airlines (Delta and South
ern) in various Southern c/iles.

R e d
BON CB088

r .

buikliag up a fantastic

Ik. . « M  M^  V ,1" the game.
^  ^  "S r  „ . 7 Z ^  But the Ponies were not to be 

" rT * " '  frlglAeMd. They came beck 
and chipped away at the lead 

Bradley, C, kd tha Princeton | and found themselves wtthln 
baaketbaJI team to unknown ithrea points with 2:S5 remain- 
balgbts dnrtng his thrae varsity lh| to play

Lee Eighth Wins 
Consolation in 
Bushland M eet

I.ee's eighth grade basketball 
swamped two foes Saturday to 
take the consolation bracket of 
the Bushland Eighth grade tour
nament.

l^e was forced to postpone 
their Friday game in the tour
nament and were put in the con
solation bracket.

Saturday morning Lee down
ed St. Joe of Borger, 87-37 and 
Saturday night downed St. Law
rence of Amarillo, 54-18.

In the night game Ronnie 
Lang scored 12 points for high 
game honors. '

In the morning game Tom  
Hawkins hit 18, John Jenkins 
and Ronnie Lang scored 15 
each.

U«Ujr Ntwa 8talf I hot*

CHEHUNti P O R f— What iii i i httrli^rr.^Ai!n~Mdnroo. Dorothy Davis and Le.siie 
Watkina cheering for? Rt'ad the I’anipa Harvester ba.sketbal| story on page seven.

Lee Hosts Dumas, 
P J H to ron

^  ^  fw’̂ v̂er.jLemm Named to H ead Houston Oilers for 1966 Season
ealefe player of the year la TCU settled down and moved
IMMB. Ha spuniad •  labulousjout in front to stay. HOUSTON (UPI) —WaUyj.. “It is my plcasura to be back school I will only operate

Carroll Hooser poured In 27iLemm. who brought the in Houston.” Lemni said. “ I during the season in Houston,
points for SMU before fouling Houston Oilers their last hope 1 can give the Houston She has one more

A m e r i c a n  football league faai the type of football they .Alterwards, 1 will move streak will host the

»k,

I

Lee Junior High plays host 
to Dumas and Pampa Junior 
High travels to Perryton Tues
day in basketball action.

Lee ninth, winners of two of 
their last three contests and

Ballplayers and soldiers have something in conun^: 
besides the uniform that catches the dewey eyes 
swinging gals___ Gripes-----Alibis. Nightlong sessions
by the latrine or clubhouse lawyers.

It is an old saying that a beefing GI Is a Iwalthy soldier: 
the same holds true for the avera f^  athlete.............

The parallels can go on and on... .They say ^
marches on its stomach, a ball club on Its nerve and good
shooting............. .......

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS |
Pampa Ba.sketball Team 

Pampa. Texas
) Jan. 30 ,

■ SUBJECT; Report of Personnel. #
TO: AU Personnel, This Organization.
1. It has been brought to the attention of Tnls 

quartei's that certain personnel. This Command, have 
contributed immeasurably to the efficiency and general 
welfare of this organization, thereby reflec^g great 
cerdit upon the Pampt Harvester basketball team in 
particular and the 3-4A conference in general.

2. Accordingly, recognition and conunendations art 
hereby given subject employes, to wit:

a. Mike ‘Legs’ Wise— Although going 7-23 in two 
games, he has displayed unusual zeal for not givmg up 
and has proved he can do the job and is hereby awarded 
one ID  three-day pass.
b. Doug Altom— For coming off the bench in mid-season 

to become a full fledged sUrter, he exhibited s great d^ 
votlon to duty and is hereby recommended for appoint
ment as corporal (temporary).

c. David Frashler—For his superb starting (sometime) 
and relief performances, he is recommended for appoint
ment as lance corporaJ (temporary).

d. David The Stilt’ Caln--For his leadership of Pampa' 
scorers and for courage over and beyond the call of duty 
in braving the dangers of complacency, he herein is recom
mended for the Silver S‘car with duster,

3. However, the following personnel, ThLs Oganlzatlon, 
for various deficiencies listed below, are hereby assessed 
the following punishment:

a. Gary C r^ land—For fouling out of the Palo Duro 
game (the first time this season), he is restricted to the 
post for s period of one (1) wieek. During Mid period he 
w ill report daily to the Charge of (Quarters at Harvester 
Fleidhouse.

b. Steve Williams— For his failure to hit the 20 point 
mark at any time this sea.son (his high is 17) and This 
Orangization hopes the following punishment will ^xtsh 
him over the mark, he is ln.stnjcted to report to Tha 
Chaplin daily for a period of one (1) week. 'The pro- 
cefdtngi of an such players will be reported to this office.

f  all-Winter Hunting Season. 
To Close Monday in Texa^

out aad took gamt scoring hon 
on. Hoosar also grabbed IT re- 
boiiBdt. Charles Beasky added 
S  for tha Mustangs.

l* * f ',L e «  eighth, with a four game 
to ’

1 RANDY MATSON

Scores
Ov tSaUkri Vf—k 

WdiiaM at wikr—IP tr
, iwat t4 Nnrdl <1iralink Mkl* TT 
C*\lt a«1* n  HktWIn .SlinMkPk t4 
T»<a« 1*H| I«l air* in 

■ AlkkMM M
Ykit m  CMumbM t*
Pfi fa taa tt Pkan Cl
fal— f l  WS Bracm n
naa at It TtPktik Tt
WwaiMWa VT Maokll M
81. Avv'k T4 eittkburfh n
Miwwdo  lU  Aafewn Tt
rw «a «i TI MtivICfMl M
loaa aut* tt OttelMn\a Slklc » »
OaWHr> TI Ocle*l»rM tt
VanCkfMN tt M l tt
I w e t lOLl TI KaiiM 8UU It

KOUFAX HONOREiT 
NEW YORK <UPI> -SdBdy

(AFL) champioothip in IMl, wimt to see. Althoiich we Houston.
was rehired Saturday by the promise no miracles, we hope I.emm named Walt Schlink- Demons at 4 p m.

Pampa Junior High eighth and 
ninth grade teams play th e

ly
ad
MW  former head coach Hugh I.emm was fired this month Proihaska of St I.ouis
(BonesI Taylor leave In a hulf as head coach oi tha St. Loui.s anotiier of his a îsistants.

Oilers. we can play winning football man, who worked with him in
The Lenun appointment final- and be In contention for a 1!>61. to be one of his assistant R»nffe« "bevin^ at's n m” 

rounded out a top-level division championship this next coaches. Lemm also said he ^v.nt’h Jr>a*
.h a .u » .ouM Uke h,r, lUy ' “ r  f X

games canceled but will try to
.M k j  j  1 . . . . . .  . 8̂ 1 hack in action this Friday.
after a 4-10 season and a new Cardinals of f)ie NaUonal Lemm said he understood. Lee plays Dumas at Dumas
three-year contract that never hootbali League. He left however, that Prochaska had and PJH hosts Austin.

Houston to join the Cardinals ui applied for the Cardinals head in area basketbali Tuesday
. 1>C. - : coaching Job. . Briscoe will shout (or their 28th

‘ If Rav takes another job "  victory without defeat when 
AFL m 1981 when he guided the Cardinals in a dismile over i.,  ̂ ihev ioiirni.v to Mohepiie Alii
O U «  >0 «ral«ht v « . r l „  he „„„M  „ . v e  his 1 '  h ^  U < » „  t h , , .

AUSTIN (UPI) — The cur
tain closes on the fall-winter 
Texas hunt "g season Monday 
with the end of the quail hunt.

Parks and wildUfe officials 
called the long bobwhite cam
paign "a good one,”  wlih re
ports that some Panhandle 
sportsmen even got in hunts 
after snow covered the region. 

‘ Squirrels will still be avail
able in more than half of the 
state where there is no closed 
season, and rabbit hunts arc le
gal throughout the year.

recommendations have been W'ellington. McLean hostsand their second straight home from Lake Blult. 111., to
^ p lo n s h ip  aftw taking over St. Ixiuis. He had piloted the ... Canadian. Groom hosts Quail
^ad ci^hing «^ le , following Cardina s to a .̂ -26 3 recerd '^ I f u r r  being fired Taylor Wheeler plays at Sweet- 
the fifth game of the season. during the past four seasons, k a  ̂ .j waier Okla

Is Sixth Coach including a second place limsi;  ̂ 2»'>ear-old « *  ««•, ---------
Lemm ia the sixth head in 1964 and third place in luisa.

..,i  ̂ . . . .  . .. ■ I’ ^̂ 'and (UPI) — Barry, San Francisco Warrior
terms, I think, are between Mr. Poland and the I nited States rookie, will join the staff of Eld 

The O ilm  said they gave (Doni Klosterman (Oilers new have sclieduUd a track and Macauley's basketbaH camp for
Uram a ‘ long term contract." general mtangrn. (Oller.s own- field meet at San F'rancisco. boys this summer Barn
but t e ^  of the deal were nbt er K S.) Adams and raj.seif July 16-17, the official Polish former Miami University all-
released. Lemm said it was for. -'We have the agreement that news agency PAP announced .America, is a top candidate for
more than a year, { unUi my daughter finishes high F r id a y .__________________ ithe NBA rookie of the year.

Weiss to Blend Youtli With. Age Again on Mets
Can Westrum Bring 'Misfits'

^  ^

affir to turn pralaaskwal with' th* Dodgers was i coach to be named by the “I have signed this contract POL WD-U.S. .MKKT
thw Naw York Kaldcerbockert •warded the Van Heuaen Oilers since they came into the last night.” Lemm said. “ The WAR'̂ AW’ ............
to pursue his studies as a G u t s t a n d i n g  Achievement........
R h o^  Scholar at OMord. (Award.

■voa aa athlete ao *<»*•* » • «  Mlected by a
prSnclcat at hU «port BrLfieyv^S^^JS^^^ *1*
(ktoitta his quiet, unasuming ^9^ sportscasters for the
manner, has had a romarkahiy! ______________
ftrsnf Infhiefict oa basketball.'
Duriag his stay at Priacaton 
tha gaaia bacama kaowa aa 
BradkybaH and ia Russia, 
where ba is also a celebrity,
Bradley it known as 3b.
Smotaik.

A group of 4M sportsmen, 
sports writers, sportacasters 
a ^  former trophy winoers took 
part ia tba AiUivan Award 
vodng aad tba rasults were 
auaounced by Clifford H. Buck, 
piasideot i t  the Amateur 
Afltatie Uaioa. in the Fafarwary 

of Amateur Athlete.
-Mm MMvan Award, to ba 

prtoMtod lor the 38th Ume,
* f t t (MsHji goes to “the 

athlete who by p«ior- 
"teiaa, aaemple and good 
tBflMaea did the most to 
•*|#Ka tha cauae. of good 
spartamaaaMp d a r i n g  tha  

Tha award waa aate- 
I>8^kd to 1130 to memory of 
Jamea E. MUvsa, a fouiMkr. 
oawtlma praaident mM loaf- 
tima aadreteepdraeaurer of tha 
AAU-

top potat-gatters. with 
latal palato in 
wara awtaoMr 
add of Las Aaaaldi
Baadto Wrlghtoa M DMvar.
Cols. (134); tkrlsMUi Dick 
Rofh of Athartat^^m.. fu «f. 
niiBtr Jim Ryni m  WlcWta, 
lUpa. (133); runner Wyoriin 
1 ^  af Griffia, Giu (Mj.

BARRY'S SU.MMER JOB 
1 ST. LOUIS I UPI I -R ick

AUSTIN (LTD - A  total of 
068 game violations were re
ported in Texas in December, 
with convictions resulting in 
821.207.38 fines and costs.

The Parks and Wildlife De
partment reported 149 persons 
were charged with hunting or 
fishing without a Ucense. 60 
closed-season violations were 
h a n d l e d .  51 persons were 
nabbed for shooting geese in

closed season and 70 for hunb 
Ing at night.

i LLANO (’ ■•I) — A record
1985 deer k . /as indicated Fri- 

|day by reports from the -Llano 
area, home of the heaviest 
deer population in North Amer
ica

i Parks and wildlife officials 
'said the central mineral basin 
showed a heavy kill in the 1965 
season, and research indicated 
the surplus surviving numbers 
were “ tremendous" Biologist 
Jack Ward Thomas of Llano 

I said ranges are adequate for 
I what may be one of the larg
est spring carryovers in tht 
history of the area.

-Rook-
PIRATE PACTS 

PITTSBURGH (UPI) 
ie Dock ElUs and Lyn Fitzer 
signed contracts with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates Friday  ̂ Tha 
two pitchers played in the Class 
.A Carolina League last season.

i 1-
4»"

A .

■ »* - -

OBf B Bl OWN •— Near York Mete manager Wes Westrum ponders his lienup and h!s 
No. X proWeni —  lending the Mets out of t he National League cellar. Westnm has it 
nil to hknaelf thto >wnr, after taking over ns "interim managei’’ ’ text season when Casey 
Stengel broke hii bi() and retired.

0  ■ • -

Out of Usual Cellar Finish?.
By S.WDY PADWK I who drops fly balls and hits 

Newspaper F!nter,nrlse .Assn, [home runs with equal ehthusi- 
P ITCH ING — Shakes|ieare asm. is the new Sir Lancelot 

said: “ Crabbed age and youth otSliea Stadium Jim Hickman, 
cannot live together" George an original Met (what other 
Weiss insists they can. The Mets kind are there? i and Johnny 
pitching staff will be one of the Lewis form the remainder of 
youngest in the league w i t h  the out field RATING—C.
Tug McGraw, the top southpaw! CATCHING — A kid named 
now that A1 Jackson ia gone. | Greg Goosen came up during 
Dirk Selma. Darrell Sutherland.' the end of the sea-son and hit 
Jack Hamilton and Bob (lard- .296 in 11 games and to the Mets 
nor. minor leaguers last season, he looks like Roy Campanella. 
could crack starting rotation. No wonder. Chris Cannizzaro. 
Jack Fisher (8-241 is the No 1 the No. 1 catcher, hit .183 and 
starter. Larry Bearnarth top John Stephenson No. 2, hit .217.
bullpenner. RATING—D. ________________

JNFIKLD —  Here's w h e r e  pm| 
youth and age blend. Ed Krane- 
poul on first and a healthy Ron 
Hunt at second are the young 
ones. Roy McMillan, shortstop, 
and onetime National League 
MVP Ken Boyer, third base, 
are both 35. Boyer will glva th#

! Mets some respectability in 
the cleanup position. RATING

:e News nassified Ads

i OUTFIELD — Ron Swoboda, ■

FRIGIDAIRE:
The Ftoeti Appliances:

ein*(t OuarantM

CROSSMAN'S:
The Fineat Service:

Fln«*t OuiranU*
CROSSMAN

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 
823 W . Fester MO 4-8831

FAST-FRIENDLY
SERVICE

[AMERICAN
III

# . F INAL FILTERED 
. ..GASOUNE
• .  LUBRICATION—OIL 
#  .AUTO ACCESSORIES 
# .  ATLAS TIRES 
# . MINOR TUNE-UrS
# .F A S T  COURTEOUS 
..  SERVICE

!) '

We Appreciate Your Business - - -<

CURTIS
AMERICAN

7  225 West Brown

Vaughn,Oil Co., Jobber
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s t o p p e d  sh o r t  —  Mike Wise is stopped short of 
getting off this shot as Caprock’s Barney Speckman 
blocks it before Mike can shoot. Speckman tallied 21 
points for the Homs and Wise 11 for Pampa, who won 
it, 64-57.

Harvesters 
Tie With

Run^To
Monterey

Deck WolA, 
Herveeter beeebeli 
dy Mateea, fermer 
•ehooi star m i 
of tbe WerM’i 
■iMt put. Cad 
WkHa Deer ft
AD-Amcrfe«a frocD the Uahnrt- 
Hy af Oklahoma aad Sttaaalts*

By BON CBOSS 
News Soorte Bfblar

The 'Last Half Khk' haa to do It again Flrlday night, eom- and Taaaa Tech’s All
ing from eight pointi behind at halftime to adgi Caprock,<fM —-----
64-57 In a district 3-4A contest. _____  a. k-

The Harveaters, now 4-0 In lait half laamM play and tied i ‘**™  greatt te as aen- 
with B^onterey for first place, took the lead to stay with 3 0 )"^  today, 
seconds left in the third period on a 40 foot one-hander byi Pampe’e Wartea Haase sHB 
Kenneth McWilliams./ be Master ef Cirsmoaiei tar

Pampa ran their wiiuiiagi' .................. "  ------ |tha evaal apoaaared hy the Y
tMaa’s Chib ef the YMCA.string to six In a row, im kh'I.U  remaialiig sad tiie 

ties their two previous long- gave the ft’U colorad forward a| 
ast winning lUans for the season, standing avatien. totalad 11 af S  tint half Ihdi
and now have a aaeson mark of Pampa lad by M at one potat shots aad only nlaa of U  la the 
IM. I whan Cain buckctad aad Dadd Anal half for II  of M

The Harvesters had to shoot Fraihiar hit a free toaa for a'par coat. ** *
SO I per cent from the fieM to tMB load, the Hanroatar'a blt-,u. The Pampa Sbockara ran thair ; 

ig Loi^.l 
halfttfiM I

down the hard worklBg L o i^  gast margin of the algM. Hdaniag straah to foar 
horns, who lad M-M at halfttfiM i Pampa hit ea 11 of X  from saaaoa racord to 17-4 with • th I

The Honor Roll
r>.\RDEN LANES 

Women 200 & Over: 
Rosa Warminski

Women 500 *  Over: 
Wylena Patrick 
Betty Jack 
Mary Ray 
Minnie Cable

Men 225 & 0%er: 
“John 5nuggs 
Dale Robbins

.Men 175 & Over: 
Lon Harmon 
Jim Jlmerson 
JofairSouggs

209

531
508
501
500

2S2
225

575
575
573

Helen Lain 
Nadine Fletcher 
Ina Reading 
Kandy Baker

547
53S
502
505

h arvestt :r  bowl
• Men 575 A 0\er:

for hunW
Gerald Vaughn 
Bob' Gault
Henry Fralzer 
Tex Greer

A record  ̂ Roland Bowden
ated Frl- Ai 'Stroker
he Llano r Eddie Dunkel
heaviest Oran Skinner

th Amer- Leo Braswell
Ken Smith

officials 
al basin 
tbe 1965 

indicated 
numbers 
Biologist 
)f Uano 
jate for 
he larg-

Stan Brake 
R. Johnson 

. DeWey Cudney 
, Dalb Haynes 

Cecil Chisum 
Bill Abernatiiy 

Men 225 & 
Charles Sinclair 
Tex Greer 
Gene Barrettin the Bill Abernathy

605.593 
620,595

578 
601 
596
579 
603 
605 
585 
.591 
600 
598 
618 
602 
582 
595

e r:
2.16 
255
229
230

R. Johnson 233
DeWey Cudney 239

Women 5W & Over: 
Atine Self 507
Terry Barrett 530 574
Marilyn Erickson 586,520
Eileen Greer 526.552
Beth Ramsey 552
BilUe Thut 522
Paulette Gilbert 506
Dot Osborne 569.546
Evelyn Boyd 516
Ikey Earp 502.523
Mickey Bonner ' 506
Mary Morgan 504
Peg Kastein 533.512
Dee Watson 549,528
Barbara Abernathy 539
Eudell Barnett 5̂ 5

Bowling

(D«)ls News rtMio)

STEVE KCORBS AGAIN —  Steve William.t lays up another basket for the Harvestera 
in their 64-57 victory' over Caprock Friday night. Williams scored 17 points for Pampa, 
hla highest output of the season. Caprock's Ben Duckworth watches Williama shoot.

Wheeler, Kelton, Groom 
Post Baskefbcdl Victories

Wheeler came from behind 
twice Friday night to edge Mi
ami in overtime, 47-44 after the 
IVheeler girls took the opener 

-from th« Warrioritea, 42-32. 
Wheeler led IMO after one

In the girls game Cindy Hub-1McLean with 11 aad Nancy Hol- 
bard had 25 for the losers andUon hit 11 for the winners.

Groom won a pair from Hed- 
ley, 64-46 in the boys game and

4 HI Team Game: Dr. Pepper,
»4 . — ---------

Dot Osborne,

Cheryl Fedric hit 25 for Claren
don.

- McLean couldn't contain Wel-'42-41 in the girls conteit 
lington and fell 92-50 in the boysj Jerry Roberts coetributed 31 

period, trailed 26-17 at halftimeigame and 30-24 in the girls con-'points for the Groom boys and 
and 38-35 after three periods, (test. ;Danny Morgan hit 12 for Hed-
But the Mustangs caught fire { Brad Dalton had 16 to pace; ley.

Trcasa Bichiel hit 22 for the

and had their Mggeet lead at the field ia lha flrtt half and X  victory ever tbe Cbpndi 
35-X Just after the third -period | IS of X la the fiaal two parloda, | Jotany Manh baagad 
opened. ;for 00 par east aad wouad up George Bailey II.

But McWilliams, who la suf-ltha eight with X  af U. Caprock 
faring from a placbad aarva ia' 
his back, ragainad bla old fona, 
and Stave Williams, who had 
hie fifth straight ganM of dou
ble figure scortag, kept the Her- 
vesters hot with 17 points each, 
the highest for WilUaBm this 
year.

Forward Mike Wise contiouad 
hlfl mastery from the floor, hit
ting Ave of 10 shots aad coUact-

and held to six polita.
The win givea Paaqpa the die- 

UnctloB of still aover having 
lost to a Caprock baakatball 
loam, roXag wp ala vieloriaa 
in three years over the Horns.

Lone Star League
First Place: Tex Evans Buick.
Hi Team Series; Tex Evans, and tied the game 44-44 at thejMcLean while Johnny Maxwell

end of regulation play. jhit 18 for the winners. In thejGroom gals and Janey Evans 21
Danny Dorman paced Wheeler j f g a m e  Pam Burnett led 1 for the losers, 

with 18 points and Tiklon MooreHi Ind. Series
j  1-. * «  u jscored 16 for the Warriors.

Ml Ind. Game: Dot Osborne, j„ gj l̂s contest Beverly
Clark led the winners with 20223.

Harvester Couples and Beverly Weiss and Judy
First Placer Southwell Supply, i 

Duesterhaus Brick and Pampa 
Auto Center (tie).

Hi Ind. Game: Wylene Pat 
rick, 213; Bill Abernathy, 214

Wheeler led 20-7 at halftime. 
Briscoe's bovs won their 25th

Hi Ind. Series: Wylene Pat-(Conf” ! without defeat, downing----

.“WTH
YEAR SUNDAY, JANUARY X, 1

rick, 537; Bill Abernathy, 595.
Hi Team Game: Duesterhaus 

Brick, 875.
HI Team Series: Duesterhaus 

Brick, 2413.

Terrell Knocked
Out by N Y Group I ler scoring 27 for Allison

Allison, 75-41 on Arville Ather
ton's 41 point outburst. 1 

Gary Hall scored 15 for Alli
son. who trailed 36-17 at half
time.

The Briscoe girls scored a 48- 
35 victory with Lou Meadows 
hitting 29 points and Linda Mfl-

NEW YORK (UPI) -Hea- Kelton took a pair from Mo- 
beetie, 60-43 in the boys contest

^ V E S T E D . . .
...APPROVED

GUARANTEED TO 
STOP BATTERY 

TROUBLE 
WITH VX-8

vyweight Ernie Terrell lost -̂ ny 1 . i
chance he had to fight for 
Cassius Clay's crown Friday 
when the New York State 
Athletic Commission denied 

' him a license to box In the 
Empire State. |

‘ The refusal to approve 1 
, Terrell's application for a :
'license was ba.sed on his; . 
a.ssociation with Bemie 
man of Chicago, a one-time 
associate of Frankie Carbo, 
now serving a prison term ir 
California.

j The decision prompted Clay’s 
I sponsoring group in Louisviile,
I Ky., to reject Terrell as well.

“ If New York won’t license 
j him, we wont’ fight him,”
! Arthur Grafton, an attorney for 
: the group said. “ There is a 
good deal of sentiment for 
Doug Jones, Zora Folley ana 

, George Chuvalo.”
P r o m o t e r s  f o r  Madison 

Square Garden were .set 
match Clay and Terrell, in a 

I March card that would

Best Wishes to Mick 
Comes From Koufax
By MILTON RICHM.AN itwo different cities on the same 

NEW YORK (UPI) -Sandy I night 
Koufax, on one big merry-go- “ But I can only be in om
round for the past two weeks, place at one time.'* he smiled. .___ , „
got off It long enough to sendi Sandy has appeared at «i*

way.
The lead changed hands 14 

times and the game wm  tied 
aeven timei.

Tbe two teanu exchanged tha 
lead seven times in the Arst 
period with Barney Speckman 
hitting hit first goal with LX  
leA ia the Arst period to give 
the HorM a lS-13 lead that they 
M ver rtUaquiabed until the 
third period.̂

Speckman's goal waa flo w 
ed by one from « Howard Me- 
Duff and tha Homs held a 17-13 
first period load.

The Harveslort could gat mo 
cloaer than two points in tho 
■ocond quarter, that toon af
ter the period opened when WU- 
Uaas goaled to mako it 17-lg.
Pampa cut the ntargln to throo 

sovaral timts and t r a i 11  d 
only 29-X with 1 ;» loA in tho 
hall on a X  footer by Croaslaad 
but Speckman, who had 21 
polata for tho night connartad 
oB a threa pointer to make it 
3U8 and Kenneth McDuN, 
who paced Caprock scoring 
with 21 points, hit at the bus- 
zor to ae.')d the Homs to the

Caprack <X> (f  ft t Ip
SpMkjnan 8-U 8-11 3 n
McDuff 8-14 84 • X
McBride 84 8-1 3 «
Deoney 1-g 84 1 1
Potter 1- 1 8« 1 2
DMCkwortk 84 14 t 1
Applia 14 84 1 1
Tetai 1844 17-X U IT

gCORBS BY QUARDEM,
Caprack 17 n  l»  18-47
Pampa U  U X  IS-M

paiite* m tg ft f «P
Wise 1-10 1-1 3 11
Cain - - »4  44 3 •
Williams 7-13 34 1 17
.Croaaland 34 84 2 •
' AHom M  04 1 4
1 McWUUams 7-14 34 1 17
'Fr ashlar 8-1 14 f 3
Tetak 2841 12.17 U 84

JUST
LO O K IN '...7.

-lona- I

Kenneth Abernathy and Mel
vin Hunt paced the winners with____  ___
16 points each and Jerald Gud-1 i-^coverv
gel hit 21 for the losers. i .

Lefum Bradley led the Kelton |. Although everything U break- 
glrU with 74 and Judy Bailey,!"8 Just right for Koufax. who 
hit 20 for MobeeUe. t‘* iem&nd right now

White Deer ran into trouble'*^" possibly anv ball player
with Clarendon. losing bothi*'"®* • in Tacoma Wash
games. 49-35 in the boys contest' plight of a fellow i , .uendad a lot mi
and 43-37 in the girls game. Mantle, who U beddedl ‘

Trov PhilliDS was high forl!^"^® *  Hoebester, Minn., - ..

all his best wishes to hoepita-' different banquets within the 
lized Mickey Mantle for a past two weeks and that doesn’t

take in the luncheons he has 
been asked to attend.

He has tlx more banquet 
stops on his schedule. Two 
here, one in Atlanta, two more 
in Los Angeles and a Anal one

Troy Phillips was high for 
White Deer with 15 and Archie 
Smith paced Clarendon with 13.

Bowling
Mnonilghters League

thia

more after 
tried to 

time,” hehospital after surgery and for 
whom a lot of things have been 
breaking wrong.

"He’t had more than Ms 
share of troubles and I just 
hope this latest one works out.,̂  
all right for him “ cjiirf this year.

T -o n .  U i r - - ™ . .  T - . m  I

cut down 
explained.

Apart from the condiAon of 
his arm. the question Koufax is 
asked to answer next most 
often it how many games he

Team Hi Game: Team No. 
8, 809.

Team Hi Series: Play more 
Music, 2280.

Ind. Hi Game: Linda Hutchen- 
tolson, 193; James Hembree, 214. 

Ind Hi Series: Tiny Harmon, 
have 459; Lonnie Parsley, 529.*

geM lead of the Mght at eight 
points.

After gpeekraan's free toaa 
upped tbe margin to nine at the 
start of the third period Pampa 
unleashed 12 straight points on 
three baskets by WllUsims. two 
by McWUUams aad one by 
Wlae. tbe last one by MeW i 1- 
Uams sent Pampa ia front 38-X 
with S:10 left tai the period. 
^From hare- the lead chaagad 
hands six times and the acore 
waa knotted Ava ttmea bafora 
McWilliams put Pampa ia front 
to stay at tha X  aacood mark 
and Williams canned one with 
tXM seconds to gn and a #• 
45 Pampa lead.

The Honu wera really aavar 
ia contention in tbe Anal period

I included a middleweight title , 
I fight between Dick Tiger and i 
! Emile GrlfAth. !

Twilite League 
First Place: Miller Garage. 
Team HI Game: Miller Ga-

of Ernie rage, 824.

sincerity. , . ■« ««
" I  saw Mickey in Chicago the|f°yJu ilnMto calMt that!*itto^***•'’ 

night More he went into the,have a little better season each 
hospital. He was in good spirits year.”
and he never mentioned a word! He won X  games and foM 
about his trouble. He isn't the eight for the Dodgers last 
kind to complain about any- season, set a racord witli 362 
****"* jstrllieouts and turned in a 2.04

One ’rhiag Shared j ̂ n ed  run average. So if he 
I^smte the fact they had tomes up with *‘a little better 

entirely (Wferent type of years, reason” this year, the rest of

it mnkf  MW Mwwl.1 tmt hmtmt 
it .S VMfiMr iHKmt i««rWn

J jun TSB lattcias unor csui tsmt
[tshs ttstesiiffNriarsatflNbttta 

. A gtsa ir «MW f snssOsa sneaS 
llte ksttwy m ttnMstlt a u « MtstetiM 

istSkskM Bsass ym iw's tettwy 
Sjrlif. Tsa MtS VX-S iaatiUttly, sr 

«  win twa toft ts shM a«wt wr a 
I atw tettsry. N <ten Is m saMstiaa, y« 

prwwt N te same IM  sew — I.
! Iwt s aiarti te Iscrssii tte Ms ef

n g h t e t a i t e

Se« or Call

OSCAR 0 . DOWNS
•  N. Frett. Fame* MO I-M1S 

In Whtta Oaar m« 
r „te . T,.. -------.W. -•  * ■*.

■’The association _ .
Terrell with Bernie Glickman Team Hi Series: Miller Ga- in 1985. Mantle and Koufax still the National League can all go 
in the entertainment field and  ̂rage. 23X. , have one thing in common,
in professional boxing over a: Ind. Hi Game: Linda Grimi-’ For weeks and maybe

home early.
Koufax plans to leave for the

period of years is detrimental | ley, 152: Leroy Miller, IX. , months aAer Mickey is dls- Dodgers’ Vero Beach, Ha.,
Ind. Hi Series: Tenna Hutson,!charged from the hospital, t h e t r a i n i n g  aite Fbb. X and

**“ **^°** undergo hia Arst workout the
to the best interests of 
professional boxing,”  a pre
pared statement read by 

I Commission Chairman Melvin 
L. Krulewitch said.

434; Leroy Miller, 509.

Y O G  Basketball
is:

FRIGIDAIRE:
The Finest Appliances:

KInMt Gumrftnt..

CROSSMAN'S;
The Flaest Service:

VInMt dunmntM
CROSSMAN

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 
123 W. Fester MO 4-8831

following day.
When ha arrives In Florida, 

he’ll have to find a new 
roommate because hii old one, 
infielder Dick Tracewski, waa

“How’a your arm?”
” I'm kinda’ used to it by 

Utility Oil g X X -«X ;n o w ,”  laughed the suntanned,
Richard Drug 4 18 31—M j 30-year-old Dodger ace. ”1 ’ell 
,. Utility Roy Poole, X ; RD, Ron everyone who asks the game! oeatt to Detroit not ao loag ago. 
Cade, Ifi. thing. Flnê  My arm doesn’t ‘Tvt lost a lot of roommates

{bother me a bit.” in ray time,” he said. "Cwl
Dukes 22 49 88—1 « Because of the superlative Furillo, Daryl Spencer, Norm
Beaver Expresa 12 14 31— X Mason he had last summer, .Sherry, Doug CamilU and now

Dukes, John Kent, 7t, Tracy 
Cox, X ; BE, Ron Curlee, X.

Read D m Ntwa Claaslfiad Ada

everyoae and his brother wants j Tracewski. 
to _ see Koufax this wihlsr. j Some pitchers
There have been tlmea when he games. Koufax
has been aakad to appear inlioommataa.

r

0 * f  M ora h m

Your tife  
Insurance $$

Sflt AM for dfltailtl

 ̂s®'-

E S K A  M n J J «
■S—lal nigissfistlaa 

tiss N. a«il«i««r 
PIMM* wq i-tm

•
ja aa sM M a e a aa i^  m m

I

Conte Straight 

To Oor CMhing 

Store For Your 

Better Quality 

Men’s Wear Needs. 

HOLLYWOeX) dothea 

KINGSRIDGE Suita

r t

roion -  JTeQmdi
MEN'S WEAR

120 N. Ctsylae M O -B -fll

-^ 1 it
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FARM PAGE
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Agriculturally Speaking
By P06TKR WHALEY jit melt md «wk Mo the dry 

W« iMva had many commeaU i ground. ».
about our laat wetk’a newt ar. A i t  i t
tkla concerning the weather. | We are ttill getting calls for 
The reactioo hat been about at wimlbreak "  teedlings appUca.

....................... jlioae bUBke. -Ww etiH hata a
The City Dweller wa. amamd. '7 2

the urn thU lor windbreak

Urom Texat Forett Service. CaU B-.rancbar bat agreed with loe. j „  . ^  .
J V r . « « o n  U .bou. . T u . ?

! Deadline is nearing.
If the person does not own, W ^

cattle uMl is a straight wheat | ci^nn Dawkins and C l a u d e  
fanner he is very happy. i Heiskell brought a problem to

ISO ■eta
nucq RicfiyEO AND paid i r  farm ers

j g i  iHoex. i9te>M>-iie

WO -

175 -

«0

rtices PAie

ONCIUDI MTmST, 7AXH ANO WAOI lATtS)

Panhandle Water 
Conservation News

im leu iwt ms
PAIN PRIOES EASE—Prices both received and paid 
in the nation's farm economy eased off slightly during 
the third quarter of HIM, according to the U.S. F

If he Is leasing the wheat and 
has cattle only, he is very un
happy.

If he owM his cattle and 
wheat he has mixed emotion. 
He Is feeding up his reserve

me recently that we* had to re
fer to State.

Claude had Just drilled a stock 
water well for Glenn and they 
noted an unuaual dark color 
to the water. They had a test

Depart
ment of Commerce index. ------ ^
for all farm products droppod from 25S to 246. Prices 
paid out for services, production snd living expenses 
declined from 290 to 286. Index is based on farm prices 
for the perM 1910-14.

By FEUX W. RYALS 
District Maaagcr

In the Water CooaervatioB Dis
trict Eloction on Jan. 11, Stew
art Purvlnes was re-eiectod to 
the Board of Directors from Di
rector’s Precinct No. 1, which 
contprBeTSie eastern portion 
of Potter County and the west
ern portion of Carson County.

feed sUpply and watching his , run on a sample and found the 
cattle shrink every day. He has water contaminated. The con- 
memories of the 1919-W winter jUmlnaUoo eras definitely too

County S C O  News
By VAN MIUJI |orous, healthy condition, they 

Locatioa for an irrigation well ‘ will continue to produce high 
was staked for Leon and Bill Equality forage. If they a r e

when a aimllar spell had the 
ground covered for e month.

He is wondering if it wouldn’t 
have been better to have sold 
his wheat paature cattle before 
tills spell Mt. He might be 
thinking about going ahead and 
selUng now before any further 
shrinking. .

He realises the ground could 
bf covered another week or 10 
d^s. With normal weather, ve
ry little additional growth on 
wheat is apt to occur. By 
time this happens it will
near March 1. This is usually 
the time to take off wheat

bad for human consumption.
We forwarded a copy of the 

test report to our State Chemist 
to see if the water would be 
suitable for Uvestock. We are 
awaiting a reply.

There was a time when we 
believed that the High Plains 
underground water supply was 
the p u r e s t  obtainable. No 
thought was given to contami- 
natioa. This picture is beginning 
to change.

I think every rural resident 
the I should have the domestic water 
be supply checked. Many of the

He realises the 
was equivalent to a coct of 
Inaulation to his wheat Mo s t  
farmers agree the snow had its 
greatest benefit by preventing 
fraese^back and freeae-out

I don’t think anyone would 
have turned the snow down. 
Most everyoBC would Hke to see

wells are now SO years old. the 
ĉasing Is beginning to break 

snow cover chances of contaml-
a coct of j Mlloa *7* >’>'>ch greater thaa it 

has ever been.
We have In our office sterilis

ed water bottles we have obtain
ed from the State Department 
of Health. Also Instructions for 
taking a sample. The service is 
free.

Bohr On their farm Just north
east of Groom. Monroe Salts 

I has completed a diversion on 
his farm Just east of Laketon.

.Now is a good time of the 
year for fanners and ranchers 
to determine what pastures they 
are going to control brush 
on. The advantage in profit of 
brush control pastures averaged 
12.57 an acre annuaUy at the 
Woodward Field Station. Where, 
we have as much as 20 to SO:

used too heavily, they will be
come weak and unproductive. A 
good stand of vigorous grass
es will help to suppress brush.

Fann Activities 
Neariy Stopped 
By Weather

— John H. Hamiy was re-elected 
as a Director from Director’s 
Precinct No. 5, witch compris
es the eastern portion of Gray 
County. Hamiy is president of 
the Board.

The railroad commission has 
scheduled “ No Unlined Salt Wa
ter Pits’’ hearings for Feb. 24 
for Archer and Young Counties 
located south of Wichita Falls. 
On Mar. 10 hearings will be 
held on “ No Unllned Salt Wa

lter Pits’ ’ for Hemphill, Swish- 
'er, Andrews, Martin, Bailey, 
Hale, Cochran, Dawson, Gain
es, Hockey, Lynn, Terry and 

I Yoakum Counties. The 
group of Counties are 

jin the Ogallala Formation.
I Last summer this column re- 
I ported on the attempt to sell un- 
jderground water by C. E. Mock 
of Vernon to the City of Alt us, 
Okla. The contract for the sale 

!o( underground water on his 
I farm was made in Dec. of 1964.

underground water is reaching 
the danger point. Where is this 
underground pollution coming 
from? The hearings held by the 
subcommittee reveal that it is 

from industry, cities.

Supply, Demand 
Work Their W ay  
In Hog Markets

COLLEGE STATION (Spll

C(H)p Officials
ToHold School
At EdSupply and demand still works I 

in the market place. John * G.
economist, COLLEGE STATION (1. 

at Texas AAM University, say* j  Mg-aaers and directors of 
the present sItuaUon with hog« cooperatives from

section of Texas will be in. 
31-Feb. S, for

is a good example.
The very favorable hog prices ^

ev-

coming from industry, cities, i p̂ dinburg. Jan. 31-Feb. 3, for a
tgrlCTilttr*̂ . grt ipccTnl̂  m Joining
pany production of brina, and *  continuing j All sessions will be aL
the dumping of atomic waste co^m ers and Wgher g  Motor Hotel,
the ocean rkm»a «.■ !Prices for other red meats. 1 ^ ^  i
ed drouth oeriods the water' what’s ahead? McHaney Chas. K B^er, Extension eco. 
. J pert<»» « «  *  . levs the June to November: ^  organiraUon,table drops causing salt water ••y* ™  June to ivovemper, iiniversitv said 160
to move in P** crop which will provide' university, saia iwj

■ most of the hog slaughter sup- m«n*8*f* f*"***w^*^**^i^
The fast growing City of Here- 1 pUg, the first half of 1966 registered for the school

ford and Deaf Smith County: i, probably down 7 to 8 percent attendance
has suddenly found themselves | from a year earlier, and that ^  approximately 200 per 
In the ugly glare of unfavorable' supplies may be further curtail- »o"*- "Tb* school, an annual af- 
newspaper publicity because of|ed by the withholding by pro- sponsored by Texas Fe-
poUution around their City oflducers of sows and gilts for deration of Cooperatives, Hous- 
Hereford. j breeding during the early part j bm Bank for Cooperatives and

PoUuUon in thU area has been of 1966. 'fbe Texas Agricultural Exten-
affecUog downstream a r e a s  
along 'Herra Blanca Creek.
Meat-packers, vegetable proces
sors and other industries in the
Hereford area have been dump- supplies are expected to 
ing pollution effluent into Sier-j considerably during this

latter ■ ra Blanca Creek. During the 
located rainy seasons this pollution ef

fluent is picked up and carried 
downstream to Buffalo Lake.

The price outlook for the first I**®" Service 
half of 1966 calls for prices to Baker said 
average above those for^ the 
same period in 1966. Poultry

be up 
same

period and may put some down
ward pressure on hog prices, he 
says. The economist adds that

special emphasis 
this year was being given to im
proved and expanded public re
lation programs for a^cultural 
cooperatives. J. K. Stern, presi
dent, American Institute of Co
operation, Washington, D C., 
was listed by Baker as the fea-

percent of our rangeland cov
ered with brush means that thUj AUSTIN (UPI) — Farm ac 
much land Is not producing tivity practically stopped last 
what it should. jweek l^ause of freezing rain.

There are several reasons why

FRIGIDAIRE:
The Finest AppUaaces :

nnMl nttar«ntr<>
CROSSMAN'S;
n «  FKm I tm -k ti

rtMM Own-ltrr
CROSSMAN

FIUQIDAIRE APPLIANCES 
«  W. Feeler klO 4-6831

F̂oof ond Mouth 
Eptdomic in Russio

' An epidemic of foot-and-mouth 
disease in the Soviet . Union's 
livestock hat prompted special 
vigilance by U. S. agricultural 
inspectors at international ports 
and border crossings, reports 
thf U-S. Department of Agrlcul- 

iture.

brush controlled pastures pro
duce more beef per acre than 
other pastures. It takes 350 to 
400 lbs. of water to produce a 
pound of blue gramagrast. It 
takea 800 to 1000 pounds of wa
ter to produce a pound of shin- 
nery 0̂  It takea 1700 to 1900 
pounds of water to produce a 
pound of meaquite.

We can see from the 
figures that grass it a 
more efficient user of 
than brush. It is much more 
profitable to grow grau than 
brush.

The grazing use that th e  
rancher makes following brush 
control win largely determine 
the success of his operations.

IT the plants are kept in vig-

The Texas Legislature in lOO-*)
passed legislation prohibiting > areas to look into the situa- 
the withdrawal of underground >
water If the water was to be ---------------
 ̂sold to users outside the State 1 The News Classified Ads 
of Texas. The sale of the water 

*to the City of Altus was en- 
, Joined. Mock snd the City of 

. , , , Altus, Ckla. then went into fe-,
court in an attempt to' 

nullify the enforcement ol ttte 
claiming that it 

violated the United States Con
stitution's ban on state re
straints of interstate commerce.

Mr. Mock and Altus claim 
that Moch has an absolute prop
erty right in the water under 
his land. This absolute right is

The pollution effluent on reach-1 pork are not expected to be 
ing Buffalo Lake kills the fish 
in the lake. The Parks and Wild 
Life Department and the Water 
Pollution Control Board has 
been requested, by local author
ities and citizen.s of the affec-

peratures of the season, the' De
partment of Agriculture s a i d  j ; " " '  
here.

Farmers had to leave the last 
of the cotton harvest to turn to 
supplemental feeding of Uve
stock.

The snow h e l p e d  dryland 
wheat on the northern High

\ 'n

suppUes of red meats other than i tured speaker for the 3 . day
meeting, D. W. Dewey, attor- 

much different from last year, jney, Wichita Bank for Coopera
tives, Wichita, Kansas, will dir 

Deb. Katz cuss legal considerations.
U.S. Attor-1 .Other speakers will come from 

President the three sponsoring organlza- 
I tions and will liKlude both man-

--------------------  'agers and directors of success-
In 1968, the U.S. launched Its.ful cooperatives, including ser- 

first satellite, Exjrforer 1, into'vice, commodity, processing 
orbit. land marketing.

In 1965, Nicholas 
enbach was named 
ney General by 
Johnson.

m m

114 N. Your Now REXALL Sforo Hour*
. J » — o V._ Ir his lana. mis aosoiuie ngni u .m

Plai^ but.in Texas. ^  gubject only to the right of the j l
above ^'*******’ PU* j  *1* of Texas under lU police* r i i i » r f *  «
much 0'',^ 1 power to conserve or regulate *||| Cuylor SUPER DRUG STORE 7 :3 0  Q .m .*7 D.ITl
water j .The USDA said field work in water in the ™  ------------

Prices Good 
Mon-Tues-Wed

tha south now lags by one to ^^ey further claim that
two m^ths. F id ^  are regulations must be equal-
with winter growth but too wet I,y restrict-

to transactions of an inter- 
^Mreezing t e m peratures nature. The complaint is

haltc#*wheat growth on the hightcj^«
irn i moved

needed

K itiW kij FH«d ^ k iA «H
NORTH AM ERia'S  HOSPITALITY DISH

COMPLETE MENU
IN DIVIDUAL BOX

3 Placet Kentudey Fried Chicken Cream
ed Potatoea Country Gravy and Home
made Hot Rolls

Only ’ 1 .1 0

S N A C K  P A C
3 Pieces Kentucky Fried Chicken Cream
ed Potatoes Country Gravy and Home
made Hot Rolls

Only

C H IC K E N  O N LY
Miscellaneous Pieces .............    25c
Breast........................«8e U f ........ lie
Thigh.......................   He

KEN TU CKY BAKED HONEY 
GLAZED SMOKED HAM

*1.95 lb.
R O LLS

Home Made Roils (HM and Fresh)
Vz Dozen__________  20c
1 D ozen____________________ 35c

S A LA D S
Cole Stew..................... 40e pL 75e qt

(With Sm c IsI P r iMlna)

Cold PoUto Sa lad ......... 46e pt 8Se qt
. Italian Maaroni Salad . .  40e pL 7fc qt

WARD'S

filed against Waggoner Carr, 
the Attorney General for the 
Sute of Texas. In defending the 
Texas Statute, the Attorney 

,®** General bases the case of the 
state on the assertion that un
derground water is to be com
pared to wild game. There is no 
absolute properly right in wa
ter until captured.

Coming fast on the heels of 
this case is an indirect infer
ence by a seaboard columnist of 
the interest and stake the fed- 

, eral government has in water, 
I Forms, Londs Decline its use, freedom from pollution, 
i Number oC farms in operation ; and the amount available for 
in 1965 declined from a year'use. A Senate subcommittee on 
earlier In 47 states and remain- water pollution has just recent- 
ed unchanged in 3 others, bring-1 ly released information indica- 

' ing the national total to 3.380.- ting that in a short period of

plains and cattle were 
off. Dryland wheat still 
more moisture 

The cold also stopped 
growdh, but most fields contin
ued to provide sufficient graz
ing, Freeze damage to succu
lent oats was light.

Tha mercury fell below freez
ing in the lower Rio Grande 

(Valley but caused only minor 
■damage to vegetables, including 
tomatoes and melons.

■
®  Roq. 
I  79c

Score
Hair Cream

48c

BAYER ASPIRIN
Fast Pain 

Relief
lOO'i 
Rog. I9e 62c

Glamourette Bouffant

Coiffure Bonnet
A.s.sor1ed Colors 
REG. $1.25 6 6

■ NEW Pro-Anol
■ Rectal Treatment For 

Homerrheids 
a  12.69

1^65

PERTUSSIN
Cough Syrup For 
Fa.sl (Tough Relief 

8 Oi.
Rog. $1.19 73c

FA M ILY  BU CKET
(SatkifW 5-7 People)

15 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken 
One Pint of Country Grav-y and 8 Home
made Hot Rolls

Only *3.50
THRIFT BO X

9 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken

*2.25

000. 3 percent under 1964. Total 
laad in farms decreased 
than 1 per cent from 1964, yield
ing slowly to encroachments of 
urban and suburban extensions, 
widening highways and other 
nonfarm uses. A similar reduc
tion in farm numbers and land 
in farms is predicted for 1966. 
Farm numbers — 1969. 1966— 
declined 20 per cent while land 
in farms decreased only 3 per 
cent, reports the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

I fourteen years 
lessTpeople will be using

the American 
all of the

fresh w'ater supply that 
be available at that time.

According to Senator Ed Mu- 
skie. the Chairman of the sub
committee, there is a solution 
if we solve the problem of pol
lution.

Until recently most of the ac
cusing finger has been pointed 
at surface water pollution. The 
subcommittee headed by Mu- 
skie points out that pollution of

Our First 
Concern. . .

IS your good hesHh.' 
Reiy on the knowledge and 
eipenence of our RexaH 
Pharmacists to fill your 
r»e*t prescription promptly 
from our fresh, complete 
stock of pharmaceuticals.

Your Pharm ac;

Founfoin SpBciol 
MONDAY ONLY

H O T  TURKEY  
S A N D W IC H

With Combread 
Dressing

4 9 '

STOP
FEELING
TIRED*

Take

iiERITOL
LIQUID OR TABLETS

FaN Stronger Patt 
- In Ju st 7 days !

IIO's $|-69
Reg. $9.95 9

\

Only
with
Roils

2 Pint Country Gravy and 8 Hot 
•................. ........... 25c extra

B A R R EL-O F-C H IC K EN
21 Pieces of Kentucky Fried (ZTiicken

Only___________  *4.75
With 1 Pint Country Gravy and 12 
Homemade Hot Rolls lask 50e extra

SIDE O RD ERS
Plntir Beans...................45e Me qt

«SM*ofi«e witli Hkhery SaokiM BacM
CTMuned Potatoes.........40e pt 75e qt
Country G ravy............ U e pt «Se q t

I

DON'T FORGET
Taa. DsBt Forget 0 «r H en  hy

.Orttiiig lU a  Om  Ort

T . M ,  W-

Kentucky Fried Chicken
(toke home)

Loofe For lilt Cemdy Sfripad BuRdlnf 
2100 N. Hobott MO 4̂ 771

KEEF IT  
HANDY

p a r t y  f a v o r s

l O r

Cards
From

REG. $11.95 Universal No. 7829
ELECTRIC CAN OPENER . *7’
REG. $24.95 PRESTO
4-SUCE TOASTER *14“
No Bum. No Sting, Reg. $1.25
ARRESTIN Nose Drops & Spray 69c

HAIX)
M s  SHA.MPOO

iQI
IRONIZKD 249 Tabs 
YEAST, Reg. 12.59

$^66

IB.1

(m  62c
Sudden Beauty 
HAIR SPRAY 59c

-4
a

Wort hall Automatic

j /  ELECTRIC BLANKET
\ / ./  Twin Beds Rag. 9.81 $^88

\ / J ‘ Single Control #

DoubI# Bed Rag. $10.18
gmrnmf Single Control O

R M  CXtBA stbcno th 'T S l
FROM THE MltERICt OF |

COLDS, SINUS 
CONGESTION

V

BROMO-SELTZER
For Upset Storr;>rh 
Nervous 
Tension,
H(*adaches 
REG. $1.98

SHOWER CAPS
Rag. $1.00 
YeUr Choice

Jergtn'i
LOTION
Family Size 

with

Dispenser

Du Barry Young 
Promise
Cream, Reg. $4.00 * 2

35

COMB SET 
I 3 pc. Family 
Pak Reg. 29c 16c
SAUVE CONDITIONING 
Creme Rime 
Pt. Reg. $1.19 61c

PMfam

REMM6IW86'
SHm*

TVee-net tae-SiitMier oad* (taiaa,
. kes* taf «!• ctoMta tlwvM mm.
SM wiHtn, wiS TW efctalwr stole.
Iwssikst sMIn, scUsw. Mi,My AC-DC 
■star. SiUetaim triswiwr. AU|ueU*ta 
rsNsr seiwbs. ON-OTY tsMata

Mennen BRAKE I>pod.
Wide Roll-On or Pushbutton 

Aerosol Deodorant

Reg. $1.00 60c
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tBB  PiMPA DAn.l NKWii 
FRIDAT, JANUARY 2S, IMi

^ * * *  firnu are waiting lUa week*
;ea poaaibie aad Join with the ministers 

of Pampa in hoping that each message will be an 

in^iratiffli to everyone. —

DUCKW ALL’S 5 R 10 
, Coronado Center

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Electric Supplies Jb Equipment ;

8S6 W. Foster MO 4-680S

WILSON-BOJ. DRUG
SOO S. Coyier MO 4-6868

HTHTTINGTON FURNITURE MART 
105 8. Cuyler MO 5-3121

^ lU G H I FASHIONS
222 N. Coykr MO 4-4633

■'-1 t . « -fJT

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 N. Coyier MO 4-3353

SOUTHH’ESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

BROWNING’S HEA'nNG A AIR CONDmONING  
Price Rood MO 5-5558

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO.
Floor Coverlxig Headquartera 

1131 N. Hobart MO 4-3295
I

'...........- - - -
- i ' -

t, >■: I ‘
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HARVESTER BOML INC.
1401 A  Hobart MO 5-3422

tN <1
MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY

\ Better Drug Service
122 Alcock St MO 4-8969

A A W DRIYX-INN 

Home Owned A Operated Year Round 

1216 Airock o s  thc^ o*R MO 5-3050

i«  ‘' f  - . •- - t< ♦.

j •

t •

IDEAL FOOD STORES 
No. 1 —  401 N. Ballard, MO 5-5717 
No. 2 —  300 E  Brown, MO 5-571S 
No. 3 — 801 W. Francis, MO 5-3.",75

TEXAS FI RNTTURE CO.
’’Quality Home Furnishings —  Use Yoor Credit”

FURR FOOD STORE 
1420 N. Hobart

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
320 W. KingHnin MO 4-2721

BENTIJ!nrS LADIES STORE 
Ruth Hutchens, Manager 

113 N. Coyier
1 fWBRCB  ̂ /

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
126 A  Hooston MO 5-5841

DIXIE PARTS A SUTPLY •!
417 A  Coyier MO 5-5771 ,|

RICHARD DRUGS
"Joe Toolcy, Pampa’s Synonym for Drugs”

111 N. Coyter MO 5-5747

: FORD'S BODY SHOP
11| N. Frost *5!̂  ■ MO 4-4619

PA.MPA N l’RSING HOME
G. E  A OPAL WHITE A EMPLOYEES 

West Krntocky MO 4-2.U1

HOM'S FOODS
421 E  Frederic 
- ♦ — -------------

MO 4-8.531

< COSION'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coronado Center MO 4-7861

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 
410 E  Foster MO 4-3334

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT C F J m »  
"Where you buy the best, for less”

HARVESTER PIT BARRRC1E 
S«ve4 Family Style 

Banquet Room — Orders To Go 
1405 N. Banks MO 9-9048

V  ^

J. B. CALDW ELL  
P«ntAcostot HoliiiAft CIniicIi 

IB tfi & Bonkt

THE DISEASE AND THE CURE OF SW - e' . '

" Isoioh $3:5
Sin Is a Disease, it is a wasting dtsatne; It brings tiie soul Into n lanfuWv- 

ing condition, and wastes its strength. * .
Sin is a painful Disease; it wounds the spirit (Pior. 18:14). If 

ner feels it n ^  the greater is his dangec, for stupid dtiensss are the wont 
and usually most d e^y . If the sinner |iels not the disease now, he surety 
shall hereafter. ; . *

There is Healing in Christ’s Stripes  ̂ and only Christ can cure, fbr Rn 
is the Physician of souls.

Quist cures us not by doctrine and example only, but by merit and 
suffering. "By His Stripes’’.

Christ’s merit and sufferings effect our cure, as they purchased the 
Spirit for us. (T it 3:5,6).

We are healed of our Ignoranea and unbelief mpectlng theac thincg at 
the disease of seif-righteousness and aeifoonfldence.

We are healed of oar love for sin and commissioQ of it, of our love for 
the riches, honors and pdeasures of this wvrid.

We are healed of or self-indulgence and self-seeking, of our kikewarm* 
new artd sloth. * j .....

We are healed of our cowarifioe and fear of suffering (I Peter. 4:4); of 
our difference and distrust with respect to the mercy of God, and His pnn> 
doning and accepting the penitent

we are healed of an accusing conidenoe and slaviah faar of God and 
of death and hell, of our weakness and bthllity.

the Need of Healing is Sin, a moital dlseaae of the Spirit, It ia com- 
pllcatnd. affects every part of the moral.beiqg. ResuRa in bllndneas to hott> 
nes, detfnesi to the appeal of God.

This ii the way to Salvation and Safety, Etod. 12:13: "And the blood 
shall be to you for a token upon the honsea where ye are; and when I aca 
the Uood, I will pass over you, and plague shall not be upon you to dsstroy 
you, when I smite the land of E^ypt”

Exod. 1223: ’Tor the Lord win peas through to snite the Egyptians; 
and when he aeeth the blood upon the Mptal, and.on the two Mda p o ^  Gw 
Lord will pass over the door, and will iwt suffer the destroyer to oome kito 
your houses to smite you.”

I Cor. 5:7: 'Tor even Chriat our paMover Is lacrifloed for us.**
Rom. 5:1,9: "Therefcm being Justified by faith, we have peaoe'with 

God through our Lord Jesus Christ Muca more then, being now Justified for 
his Mood, we shall ba saved from wrath through hkn."

Rom. 3:24-26: “Being Juattfied freel̂  by Ms grace throufdi the redemp
tion that is in Christ Jesus; whom God hath set forth to be propitiation 
through faith in hia blood, to dedare Ms righteousness for the remission of 
sins that are past, through the forebearanoe of God, that be might ba Just, 
and the Justifier of him which bel^eth in Jesus."

Heb. 12:1-4; "Wherefore looking tnto Jesus, who for the Joy that waa 
wt before him e ^ r e d  the crass, despUng the shame, and is set down at the 
right hand of God. Fbr consider him that endured such oontradiction of sln- 
nsrs against Mmsalf, Isst ye ba wearied and faint in yourminds.''

m i
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^Tom c  HEART BEAT 
'  WAmiNGTON <UPI) -T h « 
t/iinie Energy CommiMion 

baa launched a program 
ia develop a miniature atomic 
fower source for mechanical 
heart regulators 

The atomic power plant may 
one day be used to pump man
made heaata known as “ pace 
makers'* which are used to 
keep victims of heart disease 
alive. The AEC asked industry 
Friday to submit preliminary 
design proposals (or the small 
atomic system.

FREEDOy tWARD TO LBJ
NEW YORK (UPl) —Pres

ident Johnson is this year’s 
winner of the Freedom Award, 
the Freedom House announced 
Thursday

The President, thus, becomes 
the first chief executive to win 
the honor while sti’ l in office. 
He will accept the award at a 
dinner in New York Feb 23..

Read The News Classified Ads

C o n stitu tio n  
Party  
C a n d id a te s

! AUSTIN (i:PI (-Members of 
'the Constitution Party con
verged on Austin Saturday for 
a rally of forces in preparation 
for the general election.

I State Chairman Richard K. 
j Groxcll said the rally had a 
Idual purpoM. “The first it to 
I IBroriti ■ Tfkihs 6T wHafTiar 
been happenii f̂ to destroy our 

I ‘demorepubUcrats,* and the aac- 
ond is to seek and encourage 
candidates to run for political 
office under the Constitution 
party banner.”

Richard Gotten of Bakers-

IBrifian to O rderRUSK DENUL
WASHINGTON tUPU —

eretary #f State Dean Rusk A ltO u t Embargo 
says ships'of AmericsBi D L  I D L  J  • '" ’ c
are not carrying straiei,'.. K e D G l  K n O O e S ia  ^
materials into North Viet Nam. W.ASHINGTON tUPI) —Rep.

Rusk was asked FYiday in an, Poul A, Fino, R-N.Y., Saturday 
appearance before the Senate occuted Britain of making ” a 
Foreign Relations Committee major contribution to tba North 
whether ftee world ships | Vietnamese war effort”  by tr*jian and New 
trading with the Communist shipping crucial bill. in viat Nam. Oil is one
country were carrying war I Fino said in a statement that major British cootributtons
sui>ptie8. He said asL Imt N— --------

wim ca llin g  food iu^ ' ~
the apuatry.

•htiK *•

that cunw^y I 
contribuoM ..«

ietnameae war __
kid. “ Brilnih- 

last
war e ®

TIM

out of 
the

field, Calif., and Ned Touch
stone of Shreveport were sched
uled as pnncii^ speakers for 
the dinner rally at the Stephen; 
F. Austin Hotel.

SI. Matthew's Day Sc|pol
F.NROU. NOW For Ptn K lw ^ n ir W  

4 to S Y’ ra. of Age. ClaMtea Rtart Jna. SL 19M 
t r i f l e d  TMteher. CnH MO ^B0B4

FRIGIDAIRE:
The Finest Appliances;

KlneMt f;uarantp^

CROSSMAN'S:
The Finest Service:

fJuarwitep
CROSSMAN

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 
533 W. Foster MO 4-6K31

BREAKWATER BULWARKS—It may look a little like a vast expanse of fallen col
umns from some ancient temple, but it’s actually an up-to-date method of protecting 
harbors from the destructive sea. ’The coast of Hawaii's Maui Island is covered with 
giant precast concrete units called tribars, used in strengthening breakwaters against 
violent wave acUon.

Brifian Accused O f Aiding Nor+h Vief Nam Cong
LONDON (I'P I) —Britain 

will order a 100 jx*r cent 
embargo on British trade both 
to and from Rhodesia Sunday,

reliable sources said Saturday.(government believes they will 
'The sanctions are designed to j bring Rhodesia to its knees 
I bring down the rebel regime of i within the next month.
Premier Ian Smith within a' The earlier sanctions so fart

Today And Ev«ry Sundoy 
Phono These Numbers for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Tom Perkina 
MO 4-7286

Mary TerreP 
MO 5-H28

Lyle Gage 
MO 4-4228

H i - l a n d
1S07 N. Hobart

P h a r m a cy
MO 4-2,i04

month. have blocked about 95 per cent
The final sŜ ĉtions will beiof Rhodesia's vital exports to 

ordered b\ the Board of Trade Britain, and the sources said 
and the 'rreasury. the sources the measures to be announced 
aid, and will impose new Sunday are designed to close 
bnancial restrictions to further the 5 per cent gap and make 
hamper Rhodesian efforts to the embargo complete. ^
buy and sell in other world Under the new restrictions, 
markets. all exports to Rhodesia will bê

Combined with existing oil banned and no imixirt permits' 
embargoes and other monetary . issued.
sanctions, the new resthetioas end of all trade with |
are designed to set the stage Bdflin means a loss for 
for a return of the breakaway, Rbo^sla of one-quarter of its | 
African colony to British | export market which forms! 
constitutional rule. Sources said more than 10 per cent of the ' 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson's I country’s national output. j

COUGH & COLD SPECIALS
Stf Pfict
1.S9 AXON CHEST RUI -  5 or. 
.MAION COLS TAIIETS
•• AMN.n-M’s .........

JS AXON co il TAIIETS for 
CNAOIEN(Chews6ltl-24 s .. 

IJ9  AXON COVIN MfOICINt for 
ADULTS —4 or

M  AXON COVIN MEDICINE 1$r 
CNgOMN-̂ 4 or.

1.09 AXON MEOICATEI ROOM VAPO- 
RI«R — 5 or.

1.19 AXON THROAT lOnNIES -  
Contoini douWi ontibiotic 
on *n«$th*tic— 12s .

I S9 UON THROAT SPRAT — 6 cc. . 
.69 OVO AQUA-ORIN LOnNIIS —

12'i
.17 MOVTNWASN S lARCU-Anti-

boctofiol. — Pint .
!69 SOLVTIIN «SI (Antiioptic

mogthwiiM — Pint ___
n  SVRIN OINTMENT -  for quick 

rtlitf of minor poms o( atk- 
ntit and ovonoorkod muscles. 
IH OL tub*___________

SSKill Pnci
. .  1.11

.51

.If

.75

2for IS

2 for .17 

3ftr.ll

2 lor N

Footed CANDYaodNUTBOWL
)> SporkUof.
crystil̂ lov 

styrono 
•H* kaot

I Us# for condf, nuts, frolti, kOfS 
d'eeuwfs. Mokes on iiefont cmterpieco 
tor tiowor arin|omcnts.

ONLY EACH
ON OlSPLAr IN OUR STORE

F I R S T  A I D  F E A T U R E S
1.25 lACITIACIN OINTMENT — ̂
. or. tub* ..........  2f#rU5
1.19 lURN LOTION- 6  or.....  2l*r11|
1.39 CUT '0 SCRATCH SPRAY—3 or. 91
.49 MERTNIOIATE (Tmctufi) 1 or. 2 for .41

M E N ’ S T O I L E T R I E S
1.00 AHER SNAVl LOTION-3 9 or. 2 for 1.01
1.00 CREAM NAIR TONIC - 1 or. . .71
.19 SOPER FOAM SNAVE-R«|.

ar MonHwI — CW or.___ 2f*r .19

Ore erxe S*M>«I Nk*
.73 A PC. TAIIETS-100s ........ 59
.59 RVIIINI ALCOHOL -  Pint... 2 l*r .51

IJI ASPWM TVIM —Adult (S r i
Vii«*2 - lOO's .11
.74 ASPIRIN TWINS for CNIIOREN 

V»ii»t 114 |r.) Lim* flsvored. Sototy
cip — 2 - 50's ..................41
EPSOM SAIT-8  or........ . 2 for .31

.79 HATH (with eyocupl — 6 or. 2 for .71 

.69 KAOPARIN For test relief of
diirrhee — 4 or. 2 ftr H

.89 MACNEX PONDER -  AntKid
4 or 2 fir 89

.6? Mtlk OF MA6NESIA -  P(Pt .31

.98 PlNOTOl DISINFECTANT SPRAY 
89 ROOM DEODORANT A AIR SANI

TIZER — Choice of toot freg- 
rives — 6>y or' 2 for II

.33 SACCHARIN TARS >r (r 100 s 2 ftr 33 
109 »4|-.ioooj .11
.89 SLEEP TAIIETS- Non nr-

fotic Non habit forming — 16s 2 for 19 
.59 SPECIAL FORMULA for UPSET

STOMACH-4  or 3 fa 99
.49 SlYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES —

Adults or Infants. — 12 s ... 2 fir 4|
1 06 FLUORIDE TOOTHPASTE -  
Viiu«two.3 or tubes .53
.61 2INC OXlOE OINTMENT -

2Vi or. tub* 2 la It

S P E C I A L  S A V I N G S
,69 ATHLETES FOOT PONDER -

2‘a or. can 2 for 19
.63 DENTURE ADHESIVE I'l or tube 2 tor .63 
.63 DENTURE CLEANSER 6>5 or tube 2 lor .13 
.65 LIQUID SWEETENER — 22 ec. 2 fa IS 
.69 lAINERAL OtL Hear> Pint .49
.98 MEDICATED DINTMENT ta

NEMDRRNOIOS-: or 19

O U T S T A N D I N G  B U Y S
So* Mak Vaptrirtr Guar Peg 4 95 3 77
Son Mark MARRIN6 PENS 4 coiots .39
Suo Mark IICNTER — Windproof .77
So* Mark Pnntid lATNROOM TISSUE 
- Decor for the bathroom 2 for 33
Son Mak lATnilES — I Volt 
TrMSisfa —Reg. 69< a pkg. 2i«Pkg .51 
Sin ••0" —Reg a Dkg 2ioPkg..l9 
Son Mark I TRANI4T0R RADIO-  
With battery, eirptxmo aid carp- 
ing case. I U
Soo Mak COTTON SWARS-90 swabs 
per bo* 1180 fipsl —Reg. 49< eah 2 fa .77 
Smi Mak lAlY PANTS 41* P1«. 57
St. Rhu HUTINI PAD —Ul Ap
proved. Reg. 4 95 .. 3.N
Ssfity Brip FEVER TNERMOMCTER —
Orit, RKtaf. Baby—Rof. 1 59 valu* .11
DMciog MiltsfR HOSIERY —Reg
1.00 per parr .....  2prt. 129

McKnaon

SHAMPOO
for

CHILDREN
. . . f*r Adaitt. 8m. 
Won't sting a  irrititi tki 
lyti Uabriikaklt plastic 
bottlo

Special 2 9 0
N*c I9<

Doll Figurines of the World
jlOod hi OurtOlo tir***. 2* ar n(
II. lack mikiatur* Oitl i« aiwinr 

aulkoktic nant« cnlumt $ii «r  •  r< 
taas—(**ry, (Ink, roo, yollow, arrwti 
Moo, roan.

Tea Met.

ON (NSPlAY IN OUN STONE

ON digplay in our stone

V I T A M I N S  & T O N I C S
k*i nf'<» Spociii erico
1 98 REEF IRON S WINE-Tonic Pt 2 ta 1 N
2 89 REXEL MP CAPSULES -  lOO’s t M
1 19 PURSIN (An iron tonicl 10 or 2 fa 1.11
7 89 SUPER NISH POTENCY VITA

MIN MINERAL CAPSULES 1001 3 N
2 59 VITAMIN A CAPSULES —

25 000 units - lOO'f ___  TJf
1 50 VITAMIN I I TAIIETS —

25 mg. 1005 2fa190
3 29 VITAAdIN 1-12 TAIIETS —

25 mfg .lOCi . T.li
2 51 VITAMIN C TVriNS -two 100

mg-100 s 1.29
1 19 WHEAT GERM OIL CAPSUIES-

100 5 2fr1.TI
.91 YEAST TAIIETS (Brewtrsi —

250 s . ..........2 ta .19

F A V O R I T E  T O I L E T R I E S
I 39 PERSONAL SPRAY DEOOORANT

7 or 2fa 1.M
! 69 ROSEMARY ItAUTY OH MIST

h't or. arosol 2fa 1M
1 79 ROSEMARY lUIILE lATN

IIQUIO Quart .90
2 SO Appio llossom. Gadaiia a

Pine — VS Gallon 149
1 00 ROSEMARY CASTILE SHAMPOO

Fint 2fa 1.ll
1 00 ROSEMARY CREAM HAW RINSE

Finl 2f*r1.00
.79 ROSEMARY GLYCERIN I  ROSE

WATER CREAM-214 or. tub* 2f*r .79 
169 ROSEMARY NAIR SPRAT-14

or. aaowl  2ftr1.ll
1.00 ROSEMARY SNAMP09 «itk

EM-PW ................... 2fw1.0l
2.M ROSEMARY SPRAŶ HI BUST-

INS POWDER -  6 or.........  1J5
.79 ROSEMARY TAlC-10 or. cm .45 
.83 SOOTHE SKW LOTION -  8 or. 2 fa .13

RAND lACNALLY LiMireo TiMC orren

• VACATION ATUS and CtHOC
l.MO VaaliM io«u

• FABNLY MEDICAL RCCOm ICON
ra MMical Miitory.
Firot AM, Mcomo Too

» 2 ! ' ,4 1 0 0
92 JO vau* I

Ml W9 PM 
rCOAIWON A l «  WtTMU

MILLER-HOOD
PHARMACY

1122 Alcocit M O  4-8469

WILSON-BELL
DRUG

200 S. Cuyler M O  4-6860

•BUY THE WASHER rop;
PAVriusn Rjrtm e d r y er

Modal LPE SaM)

wFifi occaptabU trod*

DRIES ALL WASHABLES 
SO SOFT TO YOUR TOUCH!

aSpaciil cool-down at end 
of cycle restore* wrinkl# 
resistance to wash 'n 
wear garments.

a Built-in lint screen.
*Equa-Flow Temparad- 

Heat.

a Three tamparaturas.

NO M ON EY DOW N

2-Sf»EED. 4-CYCLE 
WASHER

"Now
/AA&C CLEAN*

c/ocmt IfttlF 1 . 1

automatkaily I *1

Model LPA 7900

Trap* lint automatically, then automatienlly d«AM It* 
self a 2 speeds and 4 c>’cles, including automatic Burn 
WASH for extra-dirty thioga and apecial w am  'K MMAM 
cycle a 5 waah-rinae waUr temp aalaetioM a S watar. 
level selections a New spin dispenser (or fabric so(taMr«|

Built-in DISHWASHER

LOWEST PRICE EVER
for a dishwasher 

with 2 full-size 
revolving spray arms

'1 7 9 *OUR
LOW
PRICE

§8  W | S . ^
N E W

RCA VICTOR
TRANSISTOR

IfliniktR TV

*129"

COLOR TV TRIUMPH

t

More Pvople Own 
RCA VICTOR Than 

Axqr Other Televiakm.-.̂  
BladL and White 

or Color

a E L — —
TlMaAMIN awtMAMOS 

IS* •■*•(•*•••* awa)74 ■*. In. SM««

• The parfect parsenal pottabl*... Ysaight o<ily20tbt.l 
a Tranaistort can’t bum out... last far tongar than tubas
• Famous New Vista sfl-dNinnal parformancs 
al3,5(X>-voR Naw Vista cfiasalt
• Tintad RCA Pan-O-Ply pictur* tuba 
a Ona-aat VNF fina tuning

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS

RCA VICTOR isTewMatd 
C O L O R  T V

» All-channg| VHP and UHF rgcwptfofl 
• RCA High Fidality Color Tuba 
a Improved 25,000-vott chaggig 
'  Automatic Color Puriflar

NOTHING DOWN! 1ST PAYMENT IN APRIL

and
TELEVISION AND '

APPLIANCES
J

1423 N. Hobart Across The Street form'’Furrs M O  4-3208

■ r
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PAMPA W ILL he the trene Saturday of thh week for 
the finit annual Dor Severinaen National Stage Band 

conteat with noore than a score high school stage bands 
taking part in day-long competition at Pampa High and 
Robeil E. Lee Junior High auditoriums.

At 8 p.m. SUiturday Scx’erinsen, lead trumpet player 
with Skiich Henderson’s Orchestra on Johnny C!arson's 
NBC fcle\ision Tonight Show will he featun^ in con
cert with the Pampa High ( ’oncert Band, the Collegians 
from West Texas State University and five NBC music
ians w'ho will accompany him to Pampa as judges and 
clinicians in the stage band contests.

The stage band contest will be open to the public with 
no admission charge. Reserved acat tickets for the night 
concert, selling fast at $1.30 for balcony and $2 for 
the main floor, are on sale at Pampa's two banka.

In the photos on this page:
TOP IJCFT —  Members of the Port Worth Paschal High 
School Stage Band and their director Phillip Hewett, far 
right. Paschal will he defending champion, having won 
the title in national competition last year.

—  A  —

TOP RIGHT —  Carl (Doc) Seveiinaen. aeen regularly 
on the NBC Tonight Show as trumpet soloist and as
sistant leader with the Skitch Henderson orchestra, la 
shown as he plays with a high school band in one of his 
many appearances across the nation.

—
LEFT C'ENIEk  (TOP) —  These are th# men of the 
genera] oommittca who hava been working alnoe last

October on details of this weak'a nontest and 
Left to right clockwise in the photo are Jim O^Cbnnort 
Tex DeWeese, Warren Hasae, John Brewer, Band Qub 
president; Harry Vanderpool, general chairman; High 
School Band Director H a ^  Biinaon; E. L. Hendarson, 
Floyd Watson and ^  O. Wedgeworth, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce which is co-sponsoring the Satui^ 
day event, with the Pampa Band Parenta Chib.

—  ☆  —
IJ5FT CENTER (LOW ER) —  The “Swing Klnga,” Pam^ . 
pa High Stage Band which will be entered for crUkkan 
^  the judgas but not as a contest conteiOer In the Bind 
Festival, is under the f raction of Band Director narria 
Brinson. The Swing Kings, all members of the regularff 
Pampa High Band, will be the host stage band.

BOTTOM LETT —  H w  W nt Tm u Stlt< UriMnlty ,
“C^oUegians” who will come to P am ^  not to enter 
competition, but to appear with Doc Severinagkh NBC •  
An Stars and the Pampa H i^  Band in the night eonceit’? 
which starts at 8 pjn. Saturday in the ifigh School Fiold .. 
House. fI

—  ★  —  - i
BOTTOM RIGHT ^  The lOOitieet I W a  High Bcfiooi : 
Concert Band wtiich is offidai host for the firet annual * 
stage band eontest This is the “PHde of IMnqia’' that . 
has won so many acooladw  in competition and piditte 
appearances. The Pampa sggnvition la known far and J  
wide and is listed as one of tht ouManiBni hlgjk achool 
band! in the Unitad Stataa.

f i
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"My lord. What a Morning' Is Reviewed
For Twent^th Century Cotillion Club

■tl»-'who took ttw most vartom toms

Mrs. Prince Tells La Cultura Members 
iow toftarram lBuild DreamKifchen'

TVMHtlatta Caotury Cotillion was of fate in her long uphill climb. 
heM Tuesday in the home of i There ia the grim humor of 
Mrs, Bob R^ert at ITM Dun- her fimt concert in New York 
can.' I kfter the European eccolade,

Mre. W. B. Adair, president j for which Mils Andertwn liter- 
ptwiided at the basiiieta meet- aUy broke a 1^. There is the 
lag. ' side of her life that few people

Officert elected for the next know, thevhappy marriage and 
chib year were: pretidenl, Mrs. home in Connecticut. There are 
■Cawi'OaMeasore; vice presl*‘ hitiintte glimpses of her prob- 

Mrs. Jack Whita; tecre- lams with clothes and travri, of 
lary. Mrs. Marv^ Jonci; trea- her accompanists, her mana- 
surer, Mrs Harbord Cox; pub--gers, her favorite songs. Partic

THE PAMPA DAII.V ’v"' 
8CNDAV, JANl’ARV St, IM#

58TI1
YEAB

'O W J P U j J  !n  C a J U i M eremon^

W S C S  C ircle  
Has Recent M eet

CANADIAN (Spl) — Mrs. P.

lie relations. Mrs. Buddy Cock- ularly moving is her philosophic > 
roll; parhmentaiian. Mrs Wei-: patienoa toward race prejudice, j
doa Adair, and aatique show, j which she has endured with 
Mm. Jbn Brown. j sadness rather than anger, rls-

^  above the heat of the

'.escapable appeal of tha book 
Marlaa • is in its unconscious portrayal

Marian Anders« ■ account  ̂ Great Lady of two worlds, 
of her life Is somethi^ like her world of music and tha
well-known v o l«  - OTortless, in- ^  living,”  M rs.
splrtaf. and <foep*y " ^ « » t  .:wklte concluded. ’
the speaker began. "Like tha Membem attending wert 
voice, loo, the book expresses ^  J a m e s
its author’s warm and reverMl j  ^  Campbell. Mac
approach to Uvlag and to musk, christner, Lee Fraser, Carol
Miss Anderson's ^orioui con- Q»u»inore, Howard Greenlae, 
tralto is ooa of the fw  grMt Horrlson, Bob R o g e r s ,  
instnuneoU of soatf within Spearman, Jack Whlto.
em asamory -  Toacanlnl has m y, g,y Atkinson. Ralph 

.. HI,. K..^ McKinney and Charles R. lul- 
Ibis,

said that ‘a voica like hem hap
pens only once la 100 yearn*.

“Thou^ sha began singing as 
a BMra child ia her church in 
PhUadeIpbta. the came only Couple W ed f In
aosnjr to laaw mai ine nao xms ̂  11 ^  •.
gift, as she loved to sing m ort'OOUTn w e r O i in e
than anything else. During her Joyce Eileen Maher and EM-

pru-i

glrihood she began to be In de- yss E. Joe Barnett ex-hanged 
rnand tai other churches, and the double-ring wedding vows in 
smaU faes she earned were Summerville. S. C. on Jan. 4 ' 
aaore Important than ‘ ‘tbe Rov. Furden A. RoberU 
voic#.”  for those enabled her nounced the ceremony.

^  I f “ ‘®**'*" The bride is the daughter of
Mr. Vivian Y.ro. of Charle.- 

of othm gradually m ^  “ itoo, 8. C. and Major L. J. Coo.
wy o' Albuquerque. N. M. The

*****22J^J!f ** bridy ooro is the son of Mr.work and the fortitude to face,
tha ohatacles of tha concert
world. Yaam at arduous'study 
foUowad, puBCtuatod by many 
small staging sagagements to 
^  BOMy. Once sh# vMtiirtd M ri:"B ;rJtt u“%mpl^ed

^  Manhattan Shirt Co.tura dabut la New York s Town 
HaO that was a critical fiasco.

Cacil Bainctt of US
Doyle.

Following a wedding trip to 
Pampa, tha newlywads are now 
at home la Charleston where

by 
and

EMSSS Barnett is stationed with

C M rM rM c lly ,  bow. ,  .  r. ̂  }!■ 
•h. raunwi. to thi “ “
effort, and arith an acute new q  i / a. r  • j 
awareaect of what she must D reaktQ St bn )O yed

jBy WMU Members
••Yearn later it was in Europe a  ‘ come-as-you-ere - break- 

that tha votoa aikl art of M ariaa lfttf was enjoyed by members 
Anderson were first recognised. o| tbe WMU Day Cir Mcs of Ho- 
Oa the news of this success, her, bart Baptist Church Wednesday 
own country stopped to Uston. morning 
and from that time oa bar toum 
have tokaa iiar to every cor- 

of the United
South America 

rope, Russia and the
htad these public facts is the tween ” Closing praver was led 
Story la this book, of a woman by Mrs. Dale Butler.

Mm. K. M. Vaughn and Mrs.
Davis Plunkett wem hostess to 
La Cultura Club Tuesday morn
ing with Mm. Coy Doa Mitchell, 
presidaaL presiding. Mm Ken
neth Priemel led the Federated 
aub Collect. .

Following roll call, minutoe o f. —------------ ——
tta inwviou. m e ^ w e r e ^ ^ r j  Cleveland Hosts
and approved, old and new busi
ness was discuatad and offkem 
for tiM coming year ware elect
ed.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. C. D. MitcheU, Jimmy 
Heyes, Arnold Wesely, Thomas 

rAuwen, John Ellis, Carl Martin, 
;Kanneth Friennel, William Cha- 
Ifln, E. H. Wymer, Douglas I.ae- 
' decks aad Malcolm McClelland.

jCanadion Needle Club
i CANADIAN fSpl) -  Mm. J. L.

Thota elected Included Mm. 
Araold Wesely, president; Mm. 
Douglas Luedecke, vice presi
dent; Mm. W. A. NiclKds, secre
tary; Mm. Thomas Auaren, 
treasurer; Mm. K. M. Vaughn, 
reporter, and Mm. C. D. Milch- 
elL parliamentarian.

Mrs. Hornet Prince, home 
service advisor for Southwest
ern Public Service Company, 
presented the program on 
“Dream Kitchens,*' with slide 
illustrations.

“ Study the good and bad af- 
pects of your kitchen and decide 
what kind of kitchen fits your 
needs best at the budget price,” 
Mm. Prince began. “ An effici
ent arrangement for e work 
center should be around the re
frigerator, range and sink. Am
ple room should be given each 
work center. Some appliance 
centem can even be attractively 
concealed.

"Planning the centers in your 
kitchen determines Its succoM. 
Sufficient lighting, casting no 
shadows, is neceuary. Laun
dry areas should have enough 
shelves end counters. The cook
ing area should have little traf
fic and be divided from the eat
ing area so as not to complicate 
food preparation, cooking and 
serving and cleaning up. Dream 
kitchens are the result of plan
ning for beauty, workability and 
efficiency,”  tha speakar con
cluded.

Cleveland was hostess to the 
'Friendly Needle Club in hw 
.home recently.

Mm. Regina Bromert of Ama
rillo was welcomed as a guest.

Members present Included 
Mmae, WIU Crow, A. J. Long- 
hofer. Rock Cowan. Carl Zy- 
back, J. B. Lindley, P. D. Mose
ley, G. F. Hoover, George Tubb, 

. P. A. Hill and John Q. David
son.

D. Moseley was hostess recent, 
ly to First Methodist WSCS Cir
cle. Mrs. Russelle Shaw, vice 
I chairman, conducted the meet, 
ing.

Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. E. T. Barker 
and Mrs. Bob Lewis participat- 
ed in the program.

Those present were Mmes. 
Troy MooOi Wi W, Owens. .A. 
R. King, F. D. Teas, Bob Lewis, 

-E. T. B e r k e r  and Russelle 
' Shaw.

Read Tbe News Classified Ads

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

Wamar Ptillllaa

LA BONITA 
BEAUTY SALON

3N N. West MO S-Mll

M l
THREE TABLES-ASSORTED FABRICS

•  W O O L E N S  •  C O T T O N S  
•  BLENDS -

R EG U LA R ; 
PRICE .

SHOP-SEW-SAVE AT

SANDS FINE FABRICS
McCall’s, Butterick, Vogue, Simplicity Patterns' 

m  N. Cuyler MO 4-7909
Shop Downtown (or Greater Selections

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

Remember you can 
CH ARGE IT. . .

e n n e m
ALWAYS FIRST OUAUTy T V t

Mrs. Jornes Andrew Wilcox Jr.
, . nee Miss Mary Mortha Kennedy

Wilcox donned a ! 
suit accented by U-

i irniinifiii* tk. hM.wr..* ■ candlelight ceremony sin, presided at the punch bowl the new Mrs
- 7 0clock tbe evening! while Mrs. Pearl Snead of Dal- brown knit si

StatN, to wid Mrs Jim Clark Martha las. aunt of the bride, served lard accessories and the'gar-
Tica Eu-‘ th# firar nnrtinn nf l^concdy and James Andrew the wedding cake. Guests were denia corsage lifted from the
Orient. Be- book “ PMama the land Be- ''**^®* •> ® t h of Dallas, registered by Mrs. Robert .Addi- bridal bouquet. Upon their m -'

MW
FRKSIDAIRE:

iMct AppUaBces;
maaat awara«taa

CROSSMAN'S:
The Ftaeel Senrtoc:

Ftaaat Owaraataa
CROSSMAN

FRIGIDAIRE APPUANCFJI 
I m  W. Feater MO 4-«ni

Members attending included 
Mmes. H. C. Wilkie. J. N. Tac
kett, Cloyd Hon. Date Butler,
I. H. Woodward. Gerald Chase, a s?
Bob Marlar, Jim Clark. Dovle

pledged double-ring w edding son. Background piano music turn the newlyweds will make. 
vows. was provided by James C. Hi- their home at SA39 Victor, DaL

The bride is the daughter of vers. las.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell H. Ken- Prior to departing on a wed- The bride, a graduate of Para-
nedy of 205 N. Sumner S t. and ding trip to New Orleans, La.,; (See I’OWS, Page 13t

Keaton. Tommy Rk-hardson. A of Dallas. POP
2 - . ".  A  I '™ - ; .* ? ''"  . M  L - ’X :  sWatson, C h a r l e s  Glasscock, „  . r.u n n i„»
Ito l Stoilh. R . , , r
Don Devers and Cairl McAnal- 
ly.

SPECIALS
M AfterSUBoots $088pr

I  l i e n ' s B l o c k  ^
■  Rm  siaoa m» • • e e e • 4

Go-Go Boots
Girti’ White
Ret. ttil9 .

Corptt Bogs

■ i B i a

an altar appointed w ith emerald 
foliage and candelabra entwln. 
ed with greenery and bearing 
white formal tapers.

A program of appropriate | 
nuptial selections was pre- 

: sented by Jemes C. Rivers, or
ganist.

Attired in a formal gowm fa.sh- 
ioned of white silk faced neau de 
sole and alencon lace, tlie bride 
was given in marriage by her 

I father. The gowm, designed with 
empire lines, featured a bodice 
of the chosen lace with round | 
neckline and elbow-leugth seal- { 
loped sleeves. The sheath skirt I 

jwas fashioned of peau de sole.! 
' Her floor-length veil of illusion | 
'fell from a seed pearl crown i 
: .She carried a casc^ng bouquet 
I of gardenias and lilies of the, 
1 valley.
j Mrs. Ted Everhart, attired In 
{a formal length gown of red 
I crepe with empire styling, ac- 
jeented by a matching pill box 
I coif, attended her sister as mat- 
' ron of honor. Sha carried a bou
quet of gardenias.

The bridegroom’s sitter. Miss 
Maxyene Wilcox, wearing a 
cocktail length frock of white 
crepe with empire lines, a large 
bow coif and white carnation 
wristlet corsage. lit the tapers.

Serving his brother as best 
man was Frank WUcox while 
uabers were Ted Everhart and 
Robert Addison.

Var her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Kennedy chose a floor- 
ingtti gowm of rose peau da 
aoie accented by a white sequin 
bat and white kid gloves. Mrs. 
Wilcox, mother of the brido- 
groom, selected a floor-length 
frock fashioned of rooe end

D u  B  S b F L F K J Y :

fi PASTELS
f e a t u r i n g

5

Q u a u t v  
tofHOg' H

Sf7 N. Cnjier

~€ginpiii>iiTW uj 
It «M  bei^ gla matching hat kMI btiga glev- 

ea. Corsages for both mothers 
were of gardentM.

A reception was held In the 
church parlor immediatoly fol- 
lowiBg the wedding ritoo. The 
bride's table was centered with 
an arrangement of white stock 
and red carnations, flanked by

COMPLEXION
ESSENTIALS

And

9t fnm9ff(fovsiSivl/>Qi

Qaaesiaf Creeei, 8 os.
regulirly $2.75 now | l  J |

Skin Freshener, 10 ox. regularly $2.25 
r J  . now$iJS
n  Skin Finsing Lotion, 5 ox. regularly $2.00
V  aow$i.gi
Ynnng Prandse* Creaa^ 4V« ox. legulaHy $4.00

now $gj|
Vfbranee* CrenM Masqat̂  Z os. ragularly $3.50

iK )w $aAi

mm

I fiqfer tapers. Miu Janell Alii- 
> i4 o f  uiuton. tbe blrde a cou-i^ ^

H i -1 a n dMPharmaev
w ^ T t F T w r — t Q l —

Moving ouf of fhe French line . . .  Right in step  
with Penney'sl Sports sensations make heroic 
moves toward Fashion in cottons and cotton 
Blends. Choose a Shift with proud stripes —  And  
festive trims. For hour after hour comfort and 
easy care. Petites Juniors and Misses sizes.

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS
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Society O fficers 
A r t  Installed by 
Mrs. M. Stephens

Mrt. Meivin Stephans insTal-'t, 
led new officers for Pam pa 
African Violet Society when the 
group met recently in the home 
of Mrs. C. E. Bocwell at 1125 
N Starkweather

Tliose installed included Mrs 
Dan Glaxner, president; Mrs 
J E Carlsaa. vice president; 
Mrs. l.ee Moore, secretary-trea- 
.surer, Mrs V. N. Osbofn, his-
toiian-Ubrarian^__ Mrs^ Holly,
tiray, piRiamentarTan, and| 
Mrŝ  Charles E. Glison, report-]
er. I*

Mrs W A. Greene was wel
comed as a new member.

Plans were discussed for the 
Aincan Violet Show jnuJ Tea to 
be held in April. Theme for the 
show will be •'Rainbow of Vio 
leis,"

The prQja*am, presented by 
M'S. .Mariqn Roberts and Mrs. 
Cliarles Glison, was on "Help 
for the Amateur and Beginner." 
llie violet hint was given by 
Mrs.- d. E. Caftson.

2>.o n n a
1

vtsor

l^aije D ttjn l J j  J n ita H J  W o rlliif ]  

to O n le r  o f  l^ainLoiv fo r ^fir(s

Read The News Classified Ads

T A K E  T IM E

R E M E M B E R

7sm
O n iK T IN C l C A R O B

'  ^  /!^K k fi Im  t^ C ii
Sot our eomf Iota ooloctitn

Includmg:
VALENTINE

•  Cards •  Tallies 
•  Party Items

•  Bibles •  Books

THE 
GIFT BOX

117 W. Kingomill 
MO 9-9881 _

, Miss Donna Raye Flynt, 
jdaughter. of Mr and Mrs J. W. 
Flynt of IVII Chestnut, was in- 

I stalled last evening as worthy 
'advisor of Pampa Atoerobly M 
.Order of the Rainbow for Girls 
I The formal open installatlOB 
[ceremony w'aa held in Pampa 
Masonic I.odge Hall 9M

jyiisa EIynt’i  chnaen jcoloca. 
rote and .silver were carried out 
in the decorations appointing 
the installing room and the re 

.freshment table.
installing officers were 

Mist Mary Graham. In.sall 
ing officer; M i s s  Lin- 

'da Gunn, installing marshall; 
Miss Linda Bohlander, inltall 
ing chaplain: Miss Kay Boh- 
lander, installing recorder, and 
Mrs. J. E. Gunn, installing mu 
sicians

Miss Gunn, past worthy advi. 
sor. ftp̂ rted the program by pre-T 
seniing the retiring : speech, f 
which was followed by the in 
stallatiun of officers Mrs Ixni- 
ise Richardson presented a vo
cal .solo, "He,” and Rev J. R. 
Manning, associate pastor of 
First Baptist Church, gave the 
benediction.

Other officers installed includ
ed Miss Trina Frost, worthy as
sociate; Miss Vickie Elsheimer, 
charity. Miss Jan Osborne, 
hope; Miss Jan Johnson, faith; 
Mis.s Jo Forsha. recorder; Miss; 
V ick ie  Long, treasurer; Miss| 
[)ebby Roach, chaplain; Miss:-

leader; !i

THE PAMPA DAJtT NEH| 
St-NDAY. IANVABV W tt

Say K WMb Glavea
NEW YOHK (UPU C 

have a romantic dat-
yiag back to tiht days <4 dil«al>{ 
ry. repasts ttw evrreat 1m m  af 

*JaronM L. Rodala’l  “ Quinto 
lingo" magazlM.

Jock P. Foittr, NSfO,
fntniar D iSiRM

1021N.Hobwt MO 4 ^ 1

I | .

Fine Feminine Foshion*

ROUTE RACER'
m m ' s ®  © s a l ©

MARRIAGE ANfMOONCED —  Mr. ond Mrs. Clifford 
Saorl of Miami, fomner Pompo residents, onrKXJfK* the 
marriage of their doughter, Sondro Kay, to Ronald Terry 
McCorthy, son of Mr.^ond Mrs. D. C. McCarthy of SkeHy- 

'Town. The couple wds morried in Wheeler oh Dec. 22.

MiSS Donna Raye Flynt 
. . . worthy advisor

Pampa Public Schools Menu
'Cultivation Knowledge' Program Heard

* f

I
PAMPA 111(111 '̂ niOOI. 

H»n'i.urii.. • fini
romlijn*lt.« -lAlAi  ̂ ^  ̂ ^

PA.MrA .U NIOR HI'.H \(,«l !/.■( H.Mf'.'d r * ' n*
HpiriAi h C «l< r  j
Br*Ad R itl' MilkROHFRT r I.EK iR. lili.H

..ol B fr ' '.(( Bun Wnm*-
Pn (a «n  C h ip * P l r k l . s
p na«ppi4 .M*tk

K M. BAKKR 
'Irat B,II* '■ 'h r'p.ifl.iPi
lUa-kr.ad l>'4» ..........
CahiM.c. U:'*. r' - ' i’ '||.a n ilpi .".ik

Carrie Beth Rodgers, religion;
I Miss Carol Hanie, nautre; Miss 
Debra Hoover, immortality; 

'Miss Judy Tarrant, fidelity:
I Miss Mona Gordy, patriotism; 

. 'Miss Clessie Vaughn, service;
Si>inarh Mlss Sandra Hill, choir direc

Mrs. N. A. Bnden is mother , ed. 
I’iaor of the club.

3y Members of Varietas Study Club
Varietas Study Club met Tues-, truly useful to our lives. If we 

day in the home of Mrs. Joe Z. j want to know and understand 
Weaver. Mrs. J. E. Kirchman, | the world of men we must go 
president, opened the meeting and see H. Now travel holds the 
by leading the reading of the:same position with regard to 
Club Collect, after which a shorty mankind, its history, its iadus- 
business sessum was conduct-1 try, its art its organisatioa as

FRIGIDAIRE:
The Finest .Vpplianoes:

KtMPwt tlumrante*
CROSSMAN'S:
The Finest Service:

CROSSMAN
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 
S23 W. Fester MO 4-«83I

STErUEN y. AUaTlN 
H.im v«Mh Brant
H-m-ppl.^ ..Ih V.mll. W.f.-.. K g jjy  o u j j r  ^b -

---------rAKVCT sierver: Miss Nancy Elsheimer,
.h sp«(i,rm ctndird Ykina Confidential observer, and Miss 

stud RAi.in Cup Karen McKnedree, musician.
ll.M Ro4it Buttrr Milk

SAM HOi:srON

Appir Ct>Hf)ifr llfrti
p u r r  ytiikMf»rA('r MASS 
’ ( -. ‘ «i1 !>rl < A ' air

VAllIk ILiffi
A; *1 1 (»*»Llr Bultrr
" " "  lAVAR State Univerisly, is employed by

the Dallas Public School System
}h \ Koua Putirr MHk as an elementary art and mu- by far the moat valuaUa edu-
w>,n,,iTnli‘ K̂,lui" F rt.t Sic teachcr. Mr. Wilcox, a grad-,cation one can obtain. The best "America Is a Mmparativw-
ii"''I'l ®f Dslis* Woodrow Wilson of all learning Is acquired with- *•'' country and w# need to

WtRM'ROW WIU-ON High School and North Texas |out our knowing it; going about!*** ***̂  observe the splendid

laboratory work holds to cheav- 
Mrs. Price Dosier, vice pres- istry. field work to geology aad

ident, introduced Mrs. Luther dissection to biology. If we
V o w s  Pierson and Mrs. H. H But- »»n t to know the origia of the

.Continued From Page 12i ^*  ̂ *P««‘‘ *r* for the day. and * r t ^  building, of ^ n U ^  and
pa High School and North Texas »he.r s u b j e c t  "Cultiv.Uon s c u l ^ ^ e  «P
* Knowledge." In churches and the galleries of

Europe. We owe it to our ownMrs. Pierson said "Trsvel Is culture

Baiti*' iMd U*«f 
Fp'.'.ini Lkllu.a .

Bullrr

Read the News Classified Ads

State University, is associated 
Muk with Dallas Taxi Cab Company 

as an accountant.
The wedding party was feted 

at a rehearsal dinner the even-

the world to amuse ourselves. o' ®«r American scholars, 
with eyes open is the way to {*«»*“  tha«oM fiw*t.
preserva and enlarge It Noth- [“ f ™etho<ta of porsooM Inves- 
Ing makes Impressions so vivid' f***f*®*̂ ‘ guWee to
as pleasure. While traveUng ^  «•

■ ing preceding the pledging o f ' gain knowledge of geography, o f' •••
I vows. The event was given by! human na t ur e ,  manner of uriderstand. Mrs. Pierson coo- 
the bridegroom’s grandmother, ■ thought and speech and of life eluded her talk by saying she 

' Mrs. D. F. Skelton, In her home and industry in countries visl- each of us would travel *
at McKinney. ' ted. Travel teaches us to be •®v*'*where each year and make |

' Out-of-towrn guests attending . practical, an inalienable pos- 'f** f***f ose of our tinve so that 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Gene session to carry through life. f̂ ** ****̂  ^ *̂ *̂ *
Barber. Mr. and Mrs. Evert We read deeper meaning in 

I Kennedy of Irving, Mrs. D. F. every picture, every building,
Skelton of McKinney, Richard every book and newspaper. TYa- 
and Janell Allison of Houston.' vel is enjoyment and delight.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kuhiman ofli,«arning is taken as sort of

' Zip into ROUTE 
OnE’s waartly tailored' 
fashion ia a 
■wn-cnishaMr, 
wsshsMe, blend of 
CaUnna Fortrel* 
pohester and 
... just the kind of a 
dre«t lor a busy life 
—«aay —indiv iduakstle 
—ano moal llaMsnng.

h To bolt ot *1U-

In blua, btlgt, yellow, 
greoB, Mvy. Sixes |-30.

tSee CULTIVATION, Page Ml

The Fashion G)rner of Ponnpo
m  N . O y le r  M O  4 - M t t
Ford Boys Wear Brown-Freemaf) Store for Mm
s a o r  D O W N TO W N  F O B  O R C A T C B  8 C L E ' TN 8

Oklahoma City, Okla., and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Apple of McKin
ney.

Manners Moke Friends

Let children be ex
uberant on outo trips.

penance; only that which is 
learned with joy and aatltfac- 
tion ever really deeply benefits 
the learner.

"  'No profit comes when no 
pleasure taken* says the poet. 
The best and truest teachers 
are our eyes. First hand knowl
edge is easier and more plea 
aant to acquire than second 
hand book ĉnow'ledge — history 
becomes real We arc not pre
judicial toward our academic 
system and not opposed to it 
through sheer ignorance but it is 
from things not from words that 
wc laam most of which is

UHV NOT BE (he renter of at- *
tention at your (■ 
not be simply elegant in roiintry 
Set's Sil-Spim separates. Rayon 
end acetate shantung that failly 
s h ini in e r s with excitement! 
't «e croche’ed tonpiii" is miiHi- 
't'' '•n:-'! to m,i;ch Wuc, white. 
■-V —• h->*?e ivmt'

‘Tampa's Fashion Center"

.‘'hop D'lwiitown Pampa For Greater Selections

LET YOUR DIAMONDS BLOOM AGAIN

Are your precious stones lying unused in a vauk because 

the settings are outmoded . . . unsafe? Then let u* show 
you how to bring them to life . . .  how little it costs to have 

them remounted in safe, up-to-date settings. How wonderful 

you'll feel when you can wear and enjoy them anew! There’s 

no obligation for estimates, so come in soon.

W c C a J ^  ;  S k r .

106 N. Cuyler
Hou*» M fin* T>tAmon4a, W»trhA«, I'hlna.

B IU  » r iA r w A r t  L i i t r A S *  ■ n S  K n f r a v i n g

.W 0 4-84ST
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Beautiful Pattern In Pint Dmnerware 

By Johnson Brothers of England

fl

l m  :

16 Piece 
Sterter Set

—

45 Piece
Set ........

<. 1

Gift Wrapping— 
Beautifully Done- 

Free, of Course

Go first das.s for lesa with 

Otu- low, everyday prices on 

Nationally known, quality 

merchandi.se.

s C H t W A A S H O Pcm-aauB-eBBtt/1 .^  _  i

C o .
MOP DOHRTOWt PM B « y n t i u c o ^ j
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Donald Hauck Named President 
Twentieth Century Forum Members

^Mn. Hoch D. Barton wai boa- 
for laambara of Twaattath 

Porum Ttiaaday aft- 
Mrt. JoliB Swaeaay 

Bw naWwi wttfa tha 
of tha Club OoOact.

S I, uLrin̂  pa n tpa  J  i^epreAenlallve 

J o t  J iom cm aLet o f  Jomottow^^^^warJs

I#  Cultivation
I 4Continued From Page IS)

MIm  Myraa Sbubrlag, daufb-l 
I tar. to Mr. and Mrs. A. W:'tan Matory of fnanUnd. It ta tha

Watory of tha mannart, cua- _  . . ____ . .
to i^ a n d  tamparament of the, Shu^rtaf <w 1717
paopla, aa Oia building* of aach **"*** _T*S**** ***55.
p a i^ la r  period reflect «*  ^
aodal condlliM that aaUted at

row taat at PHS. Tha acora qual> 
iflaa Mlaa Shubring to compata 
for stata and aatkwal acholar-

M llra. Barton aimouncad final Itha tlma thay were erected.
Sana for tha chib'a annual par- “ Each viator to WiUlamaburg 

- . y  log mawbari of Sanior Qti- today afopa back aero** the|- , .
jlyna Coifor. jbridifa of year* to the lltfle city [ *^‘P ** *  rafiraaonlatlvt

After other . committee rt- wblcb for neariy a century waa! .*̂ *“ P*‘ . „  . . . I
officers ware alactad for the capitot of tha Virginia Col-1 *•”  PJP*”  . "r??®* T*5‘

MI6-1M7 chib year. New of-|ony and tha focua of a proud , " « •  «  ^
are Mrt. Donald Hauck, iplaMatton aociaty. Eifhlaanth Homamaw-

:praakiant: Mrt. John Swaanay.lCentury bulldlnn. fundahlng*. i«  "oinorrow and ruimar-up wUl

A ‘ T -•

;vka preaidant; Mrs. J. R. Hoi- and gardens 
'loway, aacratary; Mrt. Hugh 
■Barton, traaaurar; Mrs Frank 
'Stolfa, reporter and Mrs. R. W.
•Hannon, pariinientarlaa.
: A program on **Archltiira ofimoat historic 
Ithe Ooo^an Period'' was pra-|Amarlca.
Caentad by Mrs. Aubrey StMiaj “The Early Georgian period in 
;>tio atated, “ The history of,archttacture is beautifully pre

__  taka their I ^  sdactad toon. Tha S t a t a
ortgiaal form • trim carriages I Honwmakw M Tworrow wUI
once more roll along Duke of |
Gloucester Street described by •*”  "•*’ •c®®®* ^
Praaldent Roosevelt as -the : •wanW • c®«P^«t® ®«

in all! Encyclopadla Britannlca. The 
, second-ranking girl In tha state 
will rocaiva a |500 educational 
grant

avenue
-yj':

farchltacturc anta^tes tha writ-Served at Williamsburg. The; Next

FRIGIDAIRE:
Hw Finest AppUaaeati

FIm bC OMtrmntM

CROSSAfiAN'S:
n a  Finaat larvfoat

UitanuitM
CROSSMAN

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 
a n  W . Faotar MO 4 4 B 1

Governor's Palace and the Cap- Crocker Homamakain ®*^®**^j 
itol building are fine example •‘ f**
of English Georgian public ' Ditlfict ol ^
buildings. Tha George Wythe ^
House is repreaentiva of purei*f'
Amarlcno Georgian domestic ^uc^oea l tw r of f***!?^ 
arAltacture. With the genius of j bomsbwg, Va., and Washing- 
dM cibhuf maker* Tliomat
O d p p a n ^  this wai a period i The 19M All-American Home-

aleganca with a home like 
(San HAUCK. Page ISi

' r a S Q C lS

m

maker of Tomorrow will be an
nounced at a dinner in Washbig- 
ton. Choaen from state winners 
on the basis of original taat 
score and personal observation 
and interview* during the tour, 
she will have her scholarship in* 
creased to 11,000.

Second, third and fourth rank
ing Homemakers of Tomorrow 
in the nation will ba awarded 
14,000, 13,000 and 12,000 grants,' phagjjc the importance of home- 
respactlvcly. I making as a career. The pro-

Miss Myrr>a Shubring 
PHS Homemaker of T(omorrow

Tha Batty Crocker Search for, „  j  .
tha Amarican Horaatnakar of P * '"  “aa enrolled 4.027.1K3 sen 
Tomorrow was Instituted by' for girls, with total scholarship 
General Mills in 1W4-W to am-igranU exceeding $1,261,000. The

570,824 girls and 14,714 schools

KITCHENS-WEBB —  Tha 
angogamant and opprooch-

particlpatlng in tha 1965-66

Search establish a new record 
enrollment.

Preparation of the test and i 
selection of Homemakers o f ' 
Tomorrow is in the hands of 
Science Research Associates, i 
Chicago educational testing and' 
publishing company.

have enjoyed ourselves thor
oughly yet learned and digest- 

led as much as was possible."
I Mrs. 11. U. Butler, speaking 
Ion "National Parks" said “ The 
United States controls thousands 
of miles in its thirty one na
tional parks, enveloping mag
nificent scenery, geysers, wat-, 
erf alls, caves, l^es, cliff dwel
lings and wild life. These parks 
are set apart for the benefit 
and enjoyment of the people 
by the government under su
pervision of the secretary of 
the interior,- Of-the*e thirty one 
national parks one is in Alaska, 
two In Hawaii and one In the 
Virgin Islands. California has 
four and Texas only one. M(wt 
of the parks are in the western 
part of the United States. The 
first step in the development of 
the National Park System was 
the preservation of their natur 
al beauty while at the same 

.time providing accommodations 
ifor the thousands of visitors.

“ Roads were built through sce
nic points of interest and trails 
constructed through wilderness. 
Hotels and public camp grounds 
were provided for under con
tracts with the government. 
This program resulted in a uni
fied park system. Our national! 
parks are richer in natural sce
nery than those of any other na
tion but only recently has the 
public become aware of this’ 
fact

“ 'ITie National Park Service 
did not confine itself exclusive
ly to providing out-of-door rec-i 
reationj  ̂ it became educational 
in character as many of the 
parks are national laboratories; 
for the study of sciences. Fi^ld 
trip.s are conducted by trained 
guides to explain the history 
and geography of the terrain.

“ The parks are also playing 
a prominent role in our nation-!

al way of Ufa In giving the peo
ple an understanding and appre
ciation of nature; they are pro 
vidmg educational opportuni
ties that otherwise would not 
exist. And finally they are 
bringing us closer to the tcheme 
of creation and education our 
children “ through nature up to 
nature's God."

Mrs. Butler said thstt it would

take much too long to toll 
wonders and beauty of each 
the parks, so she suggested th 
we go and see for 04sracKes.|̂  

The meeting was dismisŝ  
and refreshment.s served to th^ 
19 club members present.

T<
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Read The News Clasatfled Ads

AT

L H i:

A beautiful Valentina Hurt says, "I love You", 
as no other gift can say it. And when the Heart 
you give is packed with Pangburn’s Milk-and- 
Honay Chocolatas, you are giving th* finest that 
money can buy. j ~ -

See our display o f Valentine Hearts from J2.25 to H U a

H i - l » n d m a i a m g c y
1S07 N. Hobart MO 4-tVM

R<

Retiring Father Gave 
Son 'The Business'

TwqtMfoe, Gold. Belie —  •  to 18 
Hand Washable Acetate in a SUt finish. The 

rienfkrtglng Spring Stiipea accented wdth flip tie 
makca this dreat a very wearable one.

G I L B E R T ’S
SMART C U m aS  AT POPULAR PRICES

Shop Dowafoani For Greater Selectfoaa

ir>g morrioga qf Miss Poula 
Jon K itch^ s to Roy Boker 
Webb is onnouncad by Mr. 
ond Mrs. A. W. K itch^s of 
1109 Gorlond, parents of the 
bride - elect. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Roy A. Webb of 2500 Dun- 
con oryj the lote Mr. Webb. 
The weddir>g will be solem- 
niied on Feb. 19 in St. Virv 
cent de Paul Catholic Church. 
Miss Kitchens is o student at 
Arlington State College. Mr. 
Webb otterxiod Texos Tech- 
nologicol University ond West 
Texos Stote University. He 
it rww ossocioted with Web- 
co Corutruction, Irv:

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
worked in his father's business 
(or 25 years as a salaried tm- 
pfoyt. He was an only son, and 
hia father always told him that 
when he (Pop) retired, the busi
ness would be my husband's. 
Five weeks before Pop's 6Sth 
birthday, which was to be his 
retirement date, the business 
burned down, leaving my hus
band unemployed at the age of 
43. When the fire sale was com
pleted and the property disposed 
of, my husband held out his 
hand tor his "share." His father 
asked, “ Did you put any money 
into the business?"

I Lonely Hearts' Gubs we could , 
•draw from. We don't know any j 
I more eligible ladies he hasn't i 
taken out. Thank you.

WANTING TO HELP 
DEAR WANTING: Show me a 

good-leeking, 51-year..old bache
lor with a secure Jeh, pleesiag 
personality, m®ney In the hank, 
who dresses well end drives nn 
expensive car, and 111 show you 
a man who c®n find his own 
wife. If he wants one, that It.

Pampa Hardware Co.
.120 N. CuylBr MO 4-2451

V/sta
Sr

Mixmcister 
liand m ixer o r

Steam or Dry 
Iron

Y O U R  CHOICE^
OM U

I W

Model VHMP

Model VS7

IC rrC H K N  M A TC H IN O  
COLX>R MANBL8

S T A I N L E S S  S T E E L
TANK 1

I Of course, the answer was no. 
,But. Abby, my husband put 25 
I years into it! And this it the 
same business that was going to 

j be his in five weeks. What do 
I you think of a deal like this?
I FORT DODGE. IOWA
: DEAR FORT DODGE: I Iklak 
yo«r kuabaad “ got the husl- 
neto."

DEAR ABBY; Here U the 
background. Eleven years ago 

(See ABBY. Page 15)

PAMPA'S ONLY SPORTSWEAR 
SPECIALTY SHOP

in a

M U  N. Hotart MO •■921>
e a ra n ce

^All Winter Fashions

M U S T
BE MOVED THIS W EEK  
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

V

II

DEAR ABBY: My wife read* 
your column religiously, and 1 
read it when the makes me. 
She has a 51-year-old brother we 
think should be married. He It 
good-looking, dresses well, driv
es an expensive car. has a se
cure job, money in the bank and 
a pleasing personality. There is 
nothing wrong with him, Abby. 
We have fixed him up with lota 
of dates. He always enjoys him
self. but unless someone arrang
es a date for him he is just as 
happy being without one. I 
thought maybe you had a list of

llM

>1

i
CARR-STIGGINS —  Mr. ond 
Mrs. Robert B. Echols of 1716 
Fir onrxKirK# tha engogament 
ond opprooching morrioga of 
their daughter, Suson Corr, to 
Dirk Stiggins, son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. A. J. Stiggins of 1009 
Tarry Rood. Vows will ba pro* 
rtounced Mov 29 in First Met
hodist Church Chopel.

if/ io n a
n A N T r ' T O t S I V  C O

Prices Good Both Stores
•  CORONADO CENTER
•  DOWNTOWN

Gothfir Q "Bouqutf 
of fhii tiny prico.

ft

W

' s i i

mtHh
uw<nivh

!iiiI'M'ii'Uji
p«4̂ 'S

A. Fortrel polyMter end cotton In populer 
checlu. Smart ihlrtwoitt ttyl. with roM-up 
tloovet. Motchino marshmoHow belt. Slue, 
oreon *r Mlec. 12 to 20.

i. Colorful ftrlpot add a touch of geiotv I* 
mis Amel Irioutota and cotton îitwoiit 
with mfttrod pockat*. Roll-up alaovea, aoftly 
potharad tklrt. 14!5-24Vk.

C Smart ond Motonol, e aoTtly tollorad 
draft of l(X)% royon. Styled with d>ort

Mony Mort Smart Sfylat fo Choota From.
ttaavai. tl* bait ond grocafully full skirt. 
Novy bkjo with wh.ta iit*. 141̂ -24 VS.

1
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Members of Lota Pounds Off, i 
TOPS Club, enjoyed a game of 
tearing pictures out of newspa
pers on how they looked before 
becoming members of the club 
and they wish to look af
ter, when the group met Mon
day evening.

Mrs. Jack Gist and Mrs, Nel- 
da Walls were named as win
ners of the game

Mrs. Gene Leigh, weight re-"̂  
wrdei\ i^^rled The meib-~ 
bers had lost 13 pounds a n d  
gained four pounds the past 
week, Mrs. Ferrell Yearwood 
was presented the fruit bowl for 
losing the most weight w i t h  
Mrs. Leon Brown receiving the 
gift for the previous week.

Welcomed as' new members 
were,'Miss Fran Darnell and 
Mmel. Tina Hutchins, N e I d a 
Wall and Ferrel Yearwood.

Ladies Interested in becoming 
members of the club to “ Take 
Off Pounds Sensibly"

Mrs. Yoder's Piano Pupils To Appear 
In Mid-Year Recital This Afternoon

Twenty . members of OES frooi Mrs, Katie Viorart thaak- 
I Past Matrons Gavel Club en ing the group for a Ufa member- 
joyed a covered-dish supper re-

Icently in the home of Mrs. ‘ .i-  ̂ .
I,ucy Line. 321 E. Kingsmill.i Tlwat att»iding included 
Assisting Mrs Line as co-hoe- Mmes. Lucy Line. Mary Hatch-' 
tesses were Mrs. Mary Hatch- er, laiciUe Wagner, Lolete 
er and Mrs. Lucille Wagner. Byars, Sweet Shearer, Juanita,

Invocation was given by Mrs.jSuttla. Mauda .Andls. Blanche. 
Katie Vincent. jMorrison, Ruth Sewell, Maude

Mr, Viol. PmniMtc. 
idont. cooducttd tb. b d , ! ^  !"_• 
meeting at which the secretary 
and treasurer's reports were 
heard and announcement was 
was a patient in a local hospital, 
was a paMent in a local hospital. Mrs. Blanche 
Thank you notes were read be hostess for the next meeting 
from the OES Home at Arling- of the club in her home at 160# 
ton for the Christmas gifts re- Mary Ellen at 6.36 p.m., Feb. 
ceived from the local club and 10.

ton. Hazla Parker, Katie Vin
cent, Nell Rankin, Ethal Still
well. Stella Wagner and Lorent 
RaiTsback.

Morrison will

Houck
iCootmued From Paga 14) 

quallty."^------ -----------------
Mra. Steela sbosrad ilidea of 

Winiarosburg describing th e  
architectural technlqiMs esad M 
various buildings.

Members present were Mmaa. 
Holt Barber, R. W. WaddcQ. F. 
J. Vendrcll. Hugh Barton, Jot 
Franklin, R. W. Harmon, John 
Sweeney, Frank Stoifa, Donald 
Hauck. J. R. Helleway. R. J. 
liockatt, M. McDaniel, Aubrey 
Steele. Wiitlam II. SpMell and 
W. L. EUis.

The people are the techniclaniT 
who w-ork in the •‘cleamoom" 
at Marshall Space Flight Cen
ter in Huntsville, Ala., where 
rocket parts are disassemblad 
and in sp ec t

' ' ‘
H'

Linda Adonns and Cynthio Deering
. . .  to appear in recital ------

. 'This afternoon at 3 o’clock In t ranged by Nevin and played by 
should Education Building of First Jean Fischer and Gail Duncan, 

telephone MO 4-4339 or MO ^ pregbyterian Church, a group and “The Playful Kitten” by 
4181 for information. | of pupils from the class of Mrs. ,Behr played by Linda Adams

— ----------------- - Fidelia Yoder will be present- and Cynthia Deering.
Read The News ClauUied Adi jed in a mid-year piano recitaL Duets will be played by Gret-

____________ ______ ' Solo work will be featured pboebe Skelly, Becky
and a number of duets and duos xhompgon and De Ann Douthit, 
will be Included in the program, Debbie Bray and Debbie 
StudenU of all ages wp per- pp^el.
form. I Several interesting solos from

Opening the program ^  the modern repertoire will be 
a two-piano arrangement of the Debussy’s “ Little Nigar’ , play- 
well-known “ Arkansas Travel- ^  Unda Adams, “Valcik" 
er”  played by Lisa Laycock  ̂jjy Mokrejs, played by Joyce 
and Suianne Bond. Other pi-, pig^ber, and “ The Little White 
ano duo numbers wiU be ‘Coun- Donkey” by the French corn- 
try Dance”  by Beethoven, ar- Jacque Ibert, played by

Mary Lou Watkins of Childress.
Other students presenting so

los will be Melinda Di g g s ,  
Wayne Bruce, Becky Thomp
son, De Ann Douthit, A n i t a  
Williams, Suzanne Bond, Lisa 
Laycock, G r e t c h e n  Skelly, 
Kathleen Patterson, Shar on,  
Bruce, Gail Duttcan, Jean Fis
cher, Phoebe Skelly, Cynthia 
Deering, Kay Upshaw, Debbie 
Bray, Debbie Ferrel and Janie 
Mun>hy.

This program is open to the 
public and friends are invited to 
attend.

D u n i a

CORON ADO CENTER •  MONDAY ONLY

FRIGIDAIRE:
The Finest Appliances:

FlnCKt Guarantee

CROSSMAN'S:
The Finest Service:

K1n»«t nuaranl»«

CROSSMAN
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 
523 W. Foster MO 4-6831
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D u n la p 'i

CORONADO CENTER

Put A Little Bit of Color In 
A Dreary Winter Day 

from Florida

SH REW SBU RY  
LU AU PRINT

SHIFT
$8

Lovely washable cotton 
satin in gay colorful flor- 
ol prints.

Select one today.

I •

1

D u n l a p 's
Coronado Center

M Y  S I N
by .

L A N V I N
g  most psofceuifos pmfimtt

EXTRACT
i/e ew. • a a es.00
f /4 ew • a a a a 6,6#
l/ tew .a.a  16.06 
EAUde LANVIN
t a s k .................. ....
4 efc a a . a . a 6.00
TALC.........6.00

Astrological 
Forecast

By CARROLL RICHTER
rOK m

GORRAI. rr.Mlir^U A dey ond
when fixed dlfflcuUioe ren folkm# 

any bull In the < hire rloeet ettitude nn 
youf pert edn vnuid be miee to make a 
aperiaJ point to ebow othere that yow re- 
epert thetr opinion to your plana. Sorvicea 
help ran you aliyn youroNf m riffhtnraa.

AlURa <Mar. 21 to Apr. If) — Instead 
of arfuing o4er inme property Item or 
other aee lo K that the rtffhtful oovner 
grto It e«pe<-laUy If H ie you. Don’t try 
tn purrhaee those thing! that money can* 
fkot buy Sam affrrUon etr.

TA IR IA  4Api fa In May If ) —  Al> 
thoufh your personal de«lree do not seem 
lo mantfrei themaelvti at you want, don t 
He forceful with anyone. Use tart. Imprme 
your health and appearance In spare 
Ume. Be more ture of yiairaelf

ftRMIM 4May 21 tn June 21) — Find 
a new method by which to get those 
ledHiue task! behind you tn Jig time 
Don't He merwhetmed Hy them. You ran 
understand whatever Is puraling If you 
study all factors %ery dillcently.

MOON fYlll.nRRN fjww JU to July 211 
— 5t|eer clear of poll today wbo mn be 
rather annming when you want to get 
certain matters cleared up. work done, 
finn't He forceful tn some personal aim. 
This could boomerang very easily.

l.rn  (July 22 to Aog. 71) — Re loyal to 
hlgher-upa or you lose preattge very 
quickly. CeriaUi aituatmos rocne up 
expectedly. Ar̂ êpt the rhanenjre they of
fer to get everything In far better order, 
more satisfactory relatkmtbjp.

VIRfX) «Ai«. 22 to Rept. 22) ^  Rpend 
fng some time srM a little mone> at 
lerturea etc. where you meet highly 

, teiligent persona will repay you very well 
! now. Acquire greater perspicacity. Uelp 
j rnonce fmfn eeie mt different cxiltural hack- 
i ground.

URRA <qept. 2R vo Ort 32) — You tnay 
, most likely find It a bit dlffMult to get 
j right tntuHK*e retponaee today, an don t 
j try tn force an> thing. Re sure tn Itoten 
I carefuny tn what nihere fts>. Then anal>ae 
' and mme tn the right ronctuoKme.

MORPIO *OrU J» tn .Vn 21) — Ynur 
partner* may seem demanding Hut tf you 
dn not Inee >nur temper, you find that all 
wilt he right m a * h ^  time Drm't eexer 
any connertlone Hmrex’er. be sure that 
you keep any pmmlnei you have made.

aAOfrTARn'N iSm . t2 to Dee. --  
Now you know Just what other* reapjcrl 
entail*, an he sure to carry thrmt^ wtUi 
aurk though a bH of a hmher.^pan't dash 
off to some new interest by youfittf. Thla 
enuM lead you Into trouble.

CAnut'ORN' iDec. 32 to Jaa. 9h) — 
One you admire la well disposed bnward 
ynu today. Smile more ■ SIsm encourage
ment which la how an much needed by so 
many

A<H AMI S Uan. i\ ta Feb tf) ^  Oth
ers at home may not He felling up to par. 
an he sure that ynu keep up the morale 
and wit tnae teihper. etc Be derotett <;#T 
all thnae alhall duties completed tn a 
quiet, orderly manrtet.

PIMtRS <Feb. jn <o Mar. 30) — If you 
attend aerx »cea of your choice you can get 
afuncers to CfUjJrL finiDUinf_JIV|i have 
been bothering you of late, or idea* for 
the future. Drive wdli care. Bpeak only 
after you have thought well.

SEW FOR SPRING! VALUES TO $1.99

FABRICS
#  Rayon Linens
#  Dacron Voiles
#  Swiss Dots
#  Solid Colors
#  Fancy Prints
Dacron ond Cotton, Rayon Linens a n d  
other Blends in 45 inch Spring Fabrics.

RAYON
SHEATH LINING
Choow from 20 colon in dark and 

light ihadea. The Ideal lining. Reg. 
69c.

SILK HEAD 
SCARVES

48*Reg. $1 
Now

Many pretty colors. 
Hand rolled Hems. 
Buy Several MorxJay 
and save.

SPORTSWEAR SALE!
R ED U CED  \ L  PR ICE

#  Skirt* #  Pants #  Short*
#  Sweotert #  Other*

Select from this group of fine quality 
Sportswear Items. Reduced to clear. Lim
ited sizes but real good selection.

MEN'S SHIRT SALE
DRESS SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS

Reg. $5. ----- Now S2*® Reg. $ 3 --------- Now l| S 0

Reg. 5.95___________ Now ,300 Reg. $ 4 ________ ____Now i2®o
Reg. 6.95___________ Now Reg, $5 — ____Now $2^
Reg. 8.95 _____ Now 1450 Reg. $ 6 ________ ____Now »3~

A Large Selection of Foncy Dress ond Sport Shirts Reduced Now. All Sizes Small thru 
X Large.

^ Abby
j (Continued From Page 14)
! I married a wî dower with three 
sons and one daughter aD under 

j ten years old. Their father had 
I seven hooseireepers and hone s r  
' them would stay, so the chiid- 
' ren were put in a home. Then 
 ̂he married me. and out of the 
home they came for me to 
raise. The daughter, who will 

! soon be 21. it engaged to be 
married. She was impudent to 
me so I hit her. She hit me back 
and broke my eyeglasses. (She 
if five inches taller than me and 
at least 30 pounds heavier.) Her 
father witnessed the whole 
scene and didn’t say a word,

I nor did he raise a hand to de- 
: fend me. I told the girl she 
! would have to pay for replacing 
l » y  eyeglasses. She refused, so
II took her charm bracelet to 
' hold for'Security. She had her
wedding invitations printed with 
I toM him that for this humiliat- 
ing deed he should not ghe her 
only her father s name on them.

AAen's Fancy ’ Entire Stock Mens
JAC-SHIRTS SWEATERS

Values to $5. in Long >44 REDUCED ■ ■  i
Sleeve Joe-Shirts. Well ^  A Pullovers and Cardlgarai. Reg. P ^ |

-mode: «f ■  199. lo  $18.95. Now on SaiCi 3

Ladies $5 Leprecon

FLATS
• r

To wear now or into Spring. Your 
choice of black or red and pastels 
in pink, blue and maize. Slim, Nar
row, Medium widths.

Cannon C a fe , $3.98

Curtains
T

36 Inch length Cofe Curtains in 
decorator colors of wine, brown, 
blue, green.

$1.99 Valance 99c

22 X 28 Jumbo $5.00

illows
T

Curled Goese feothen. i  
lows. Beautiful feather 
ticking.
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M  < S h H t a > i ip i t 9 a l )g H e im
Help! He's Holding Me Up!

- -

$. Wilchlol NempBfer

EVER em iVINO  FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BB AN  KV£N BETTER PLACE TO U V B  

H m  PuniMi Newt ttedkated to furnishing infonna- 
tlon to our raaders so tlist they can better {ntanote and 
preeervc ttidr own freidom and encouiag*̂  others to see 
tts hlreilrc Only when man is free to control himself and 
aS he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities. 

We believe that freedom u a gift from God and not a 
grant from government Freedom Is neither 

aor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence,

|h>« Go G«f 'Bm, Eag«r Baavers
A team ol doctors at Mount Pitfy-four of them were>-you; 

Zloa Hospital la San Francisco guested it—the s-go-goeri 
. ^ gM found in a five year study. More than that, the eager 

that men who wrork under high I beaver group accounted for 86 
MMturs are more likely to'per eent ol the heart victlmt In 

^  have heart attacks than men the 9-41 age group, for 71 per 
•JJ who doot. iceat Imthe t l - »  bracket, and

This teemt a little like an- for eight of the nine men who 
BflVfr*«g that men who watch died of the heart attacks.
Brigitte Bardot are more likely So where do we go from here? 
Id run a fever than naan who Are we to expect that the go- 
watch birdi. getten win read, heed and un-

Neverthalaee, the CaBfomla > speed? You kifow they won't. 
I h ^  doee dleeloac etatletice|By their very nature, they  
which MnuM he ol intereet to can’t. And they would probably
anyoM who hM lb work for a 
Bvtag--«ad that ukee la quiU 
a few ot us.

bs miserable U they tried.
The world needs go-gettsrt. It 

aseds their spirit, their drive,
When the prelect begea in | their tafectioug teal, thalr spe- 

IfW the doctors examined 3.S24 cial talents, just as It needs the 
healthy man betwaen tha ages contributions made by the: 
« { ai Md W for such tMags ss “hwer from urgency" folks who'

The Little Fellow  Is Hurt
M ost By Socialism

(Amerksn Ophdea) .‘ ‘peace, youth and domastic la- low Industrialists. The m e r- 
By HANS SENNHOLZ | bor corps," "deployad" accord- j chanU who distribuU the 

Contrary to public opinion. It , Ing to "national programs" of | scarce supply on behalf of the
Is ths "little fellow" who la the 
primary victim of mos t  
schemes of government inter- 
vention and socialism.'Tha "lit
tle fellow.̂ * many mnnofii of 
whom are blindly marching to
ward the Great Society, lend
ing their popular support and 
political vote, art paying a ter
rible price for their economic 
ignorance and folly.

purpose snd%priority." P o r ■ government enjoy undimlnlahed 
anyone not yet deafened by so-' standards of living even under 
clallst propaganda, this Is the' conditions of extreme shortage.
economic language of serfdom 
and aervitude. Individual free<

Any decline In production 
and service immediately and

dom has another sound. Karl | primarily affects the “Uttle fel- 
Marx called upon the workers: I low." Take, for Instance, the 
"Proletariat of aU natlonsjm edlcal sarvlceg provided by 
unite! You have nothing to lose many thousands of doctors and 
but your chains!" The truth Is | nurses. If the quality of t h i s 
that tha workingman la the.  important profession should de-

The very essence of social- ^  poverty and terioratt for any reason, the
average petient will suffer im
mediately, while th e  wealthyism is govarnment control over j

I economic production. Econom- The sociallftk system of pro-1 k .  ,
ic production constitutes the in- duction gives birth to "soclarP^* ,

,fraction between the factors classes." Society is rigidly
of production — land, capital, vided Into the class of “ central Th-
and labor: and government planners and economic •‘Imln- f'® " ^  P®*
control necessarily envelops all' Istrators,”  and the class of the ; * ^ *  /*||" f
three production f a c t 0 r s. It I "proletariat’ that is bound to! *P* *̂®*‘*^  ‘ J]?
would be completely ineffective execute the central orders. Un-:‘"  **''*• !!"•
without a comprehensive con-'der socialism, businessmen i>*. an<l the ^st nied c * de-.

' ' 'vised. A quality decline of

AN N1

trol over labor, whi ch,  as come the agents of government
the socialists tell us, is the {who manage the economic fa 'American m e d i c a l  service

n «,« in.p«tum LcW  ol pro.:clllU,. «  boh.ll ol th, S l S f  throogh
duction. iment. Provided they readily

A popular error flows from
obey the central planners „d 'i ls  multlpUcity of wntrok ^
faithfully and promptly exe- ulation and regimentation.

♦wli. i/vir. th.'c*u»** many doctors to leavelabor. Many Americans are led orders, they join the

high btood pressure and (at. and. may not toil so lustily, but who 
them «iasifieff tham aoeOrdtag art vital to socisty Just t b e 
to incesM. Job awd amottOMl stmt.
snakbbp, Lil* 'pas Isn't the only yard

Thoss found to hare "axcaa-1 stick of success, or even the 
sive drive, aggressiveness and most important or desirable. 
ambittoA. . .  preoccupation withjCootShtmaiit. pride, productiv- 
con4>etlvive activity, vocational I Ity. file thrill of attiunment— 
deadhaes and tirollar pree-lthsaa are the goals man reach 
suraa” warn catalogued as.ts for, ragardleas of his make-

A.”
the doctors ouphomlstl- 

eaUy dooeribod as "rtlahvely 
froa of urfOBcy in thoir outlook 
•ad Jobt" waat late "Tjrpa B."

la Iho llvo yoars of tbo study 
fb of tha maa auflarad heart 
attacks.

his pact
Editor: i
Thero art so many ways fi- j 

nanctal connlvers can take bond

Backstage
Washington

H u g e  (  o n r r n i r a t i o R  o f  
. \ n ' i - ' • ’ • r r a f t  i V e a p o n s  

B u i l i  I ' p  I n  H a n o i .  
Hsiphnne A rea ; ?0.000 

V i r t  N a i i i  T o t a l ,
500 During lull

this government control
ThV'VJTmfnDZtTve ‘ îs noble profession, or reduc- 

to believe that government con-/*"^*,, entev iirtleres es their IncenUve and exertion,
trol merely extends to the b u .-/ '« »  . ^  „  a enmeshes them in t h ^
inessmans labor, and not to whims and wishes for medical
that of the millions of ^  juthorities. The "Uttle fellow '
bound by employment con-
tracts. The truth Is that social- .rtriv^^f socialism : **•'• almoet exclusively from
ism envelops the "national la- ,, .oriaiism such a s * ^  inevitable deterioration.
Dor lore." .lllKHit .xcptlor. Or. uk . on. o( th. m«,t vt
.The relative position of t h e Great Britain, the workingman, P®bc*s ^*cU c^ 
individual worker to the giant bears the brunt of the econom-, N*w Deal,
monopoUsUc producer, the cen- |c deficiencies of the economic Republicanism,
tral government, is one of ut- order Whenever there is a Frontier, and now the

ROBURT At I.FN PALL SCOTT

Talktrt Vs. Doart

up, his vocation, 
personality.

So go-getters, go get ’em! 'money, and money in general.
But ulease don't rev up your tuck a little expense here 

motors so high you burn *#m *"<* • Uttle there so that it WASHl.NGTO.N — The mo.st ber of U. S. troops were sent 
out too soon .suck around as' seems most anything costs noth- >ua*slve antl-alrci aft defenses to Thailand to safeguard five 
kmi as possible It would be i"I- ^  “ I* b«lng used for attacks
d g ^ouUy dull ^tkout y o u ^  Here are sot^  figures from „oi-Haiphong area during

'the city Water Department rec- fjve-vieek-long bombing lull.

ter insignificance. Without the shortage, he and his family are Society: InflaUM and
competiUon among millions of cueing in front of the retail' <^basement. It hurts 
independent producers w h i c h, I stores. patienUy awaiUng t h e , “ '* b t t le  fellow, not the in. 
in the system of individual en- allocation of scarce goods *nd ^ “ *^*b*t or ^onomist. luna-
terprise, assures the worker services that are raUooed. The «<>". destroys the savings of the
fair treatment and decent em- ••uttle fellow" suffers fronv, the;*'®*’*'"’ *™*-" '*'bo is accumulat
ployment, he is deUvered to ,horUges. not the Indus&alist I “** • *** for the r a i n y
the power and mercy of the ^ho continues to enjoy ma n y  ®‘‘ f®*; bi» «oWfn years of
central monopolist. Even his opportunities to barter with fel retirement. Tha inflation of the

I orda:
' Last year's 
1428.383 68.

This tremendou.s concentration 
receipts, total of anti-aircraft guns and r.iis- 

siles was revealed by recon
naissance fligiits over the North 
V>t Nam capital and i>rincipal 
seaport.

Ha- against the Communists’ sup- 
the ply corridor (the so.^alled Ho 

,Chi Minh trail i through Laos

f und transfer.

from North Viet Nam 
F-lOls, F-lOSs and FICs are 

ojierating /from these Thailand 
bases.

To Bonds and sinking Fund,
Senator Strom Thurmond, R- 

S, C., grilled .McNamara on the

J

M odn poUtical officahelden beeauae of compehtfon in the 
would like us to believe that ev-' fr«g snarket. And the work goes 
•ry good thing we enjoy comes ^  ^  r*«ons.' ,,1®

During tl^ last sassion o4 fon- bile safety for example. While 1J2 04,' ~ ** " ' '  Liefense Secretary McNamara failure to ini|>ose a naval block-
|reM QM cnlaada after'another jP®®bclan8 talked last session ’ t niade this starkly grim disclos-'*de on North Viet Nam. A maj-
was launched to protect us •bout the need for ‘ "'Prove- To opwate the Water DeP‘ i ure under intensive questioning or general in the Air Force re-
Fcoosumers" from nasty ,nldlM®ta la tires, enguieers of the IHL^Ol M. ,  ̂ closed-door meeting of the serve. Thurmond pointed out
asaaufacturtrs and merchants member companies of Gyrex Adding the last three amounts. Senate and House .Armed .^rv- that the bulk of the Cummun- 
who. according to the crusading Ij>c. (MMswlaUon of r a ^ | ^  the first figure of and Appropriations Com- lsts‘ weapons are arriving by

freedom to move about in the 
labor market, his freedom to 
seek the best possible employ
ment conditions, is negated by 
socialism which tolerates no 
labor markets, but centrally al
locates and manages the "la
bor force.”

The Doctor
-----1 last thirty years, which has rr

I duced the dollar's purchasing 
I power by more than one - half, 
has reduced ret i r ement in - 

I comes of many nuliions of sen- 
;ior citizens. Pensions and sn- 
 ̂nuities have lost more than

You merely need to listen to , 
a socialist's t|>eech and term!-1 

)logy, borrowed as it it from 
the manuals of military com-

politiclaast act aR out to sell us 
Inferidr foods at unfair prices. 
"TrMi la Packagtog" was tlie 
rallylBf ery of oae such cru- 

'Safoty in Automobili

tire cord producers) were p ro -' 
ceading with developments be
gun long b«fort of e new cord 
for tire manufacture which bet
ter wtthstaade the stralas of

le tha ftoga of another. Aad loag-dlstaaca high speed ’ driv- 
from ths hue and cry mls«l by ^  Their rawdUni product, cal- 
tha n iitaflni sat might thMktM Dynscor. has new proved it-

3428.383 68.
It took ad the water revenue 

to operate the several pro
grams.

Now, it is said by engineers 
that the water will cost 3U cents 
per thousand. At 6.000 000 gal-

' mittees. ship.
Later, a memorandum ^nm “A naval blockade is an act 

McNamara's office to the Icgis- of war." said Mc.N'amara, “ and

that nItiMtt thsa to protect us **lf bi io*fs •ml '•ill be used by | Ions per day, that figures $657,-
we’iw dsiMia Is die either of esvsrsl tire makers In coming 
■Urvatiii. from being gypped months. Thus, even safer auto- 
In th# supermarkets, or on the mobile Ursa will ba available 
highway bectuae autonotfve an- year-not becausa poliU- 
ginaars dont cart what dans talked but because private
In u . Industry did something about it.

Since hmg before poUtIciaas i So when It comes to actually 
got tha idea they had to legisime! serving us "consumers" with 
MCh things, private industry In' quality goods at (air prices, we 
this country has been worklag {win take our chances with pri- 
constantly to improve the qualh rate enterpriee and a free, corn-

000 per year. This is country 
figuring. I wish I knew where
1 am wrong. It sure looks to me 
like we have got to get 1657,- 
000 more each year, once we 
start getting Canadian r i v e r  
water, so taxpayers beware.

L. P. Fort

lators estimated that more than 
500 "additional" anti-aircralt 
weapons have been installed in 
this cniclal region during the 
bombing suspension. Thcr-e was 
no indication of the extent of 
these dclenscs i>rior tu the lull,

that probably would bring on 
retaliation from Moscow and
Peiping."

Thurmond pointed out Presi
dent Kennedy had proclaimed 
a * naval quarantine" on Cuba 
during the missile crisis, and

Says:
8y DR. WAYNE IRANDSIADt I half of their value. This is why 

Please Dwi'l Write In I  s I b*ve growing problems of 
About Hair-Raising Cure poverty and need for medical 

Since writing in a recent col- '•r*- Income receivers
....... ..........................  ......  umn about the testosterone have been hurt materially
man'dr’ lHe’ dws not s^ak” of C '**”  “ ••<1 b> treat baldness in through thirty years of mone- 

) individual labor exerUon In a 1 have bocn duluged with [•ry 
free labor market, but of t h e liters asking where it can be
"naUonal labor force” consist- ■ purchased. ThU cream is being lo*« their silver coins, which 
ing of 75 mlUion Americans o f, u***! by Dr. Christopher M Ps- •'"^ ‘b# last remnant of solid 
working age. w i t h  2 million ‘ ?• •! the Unlverlsty of Pennsyl-, • " ‘j honest money 
teenage "recruits" Joining the PhUadelphis I doubt / h e  abor legislation t h o
national force every year, or- *bat it has been put on the mar- *•*< thirty years is another ex
ganized in "industrial arm’les.",“ ‘̂ y®‘ but for more informa- of radical government

----- ( tion you should write to Dr. Pa- ‘ntcc'ention ô matter what

ty of goods wMc]lick wo "< 
•ttJoy. It

consum- 
hsd to,

petitivt market any 11 m e—if 
only the politicisns wrlll alow It

Waiting for the G re a t W hite Father I
* PresidSBt Robert P. GoilMb ty of ladiiccments if they are to
of tlM Chsmbtr of Commerce 
«f the Unitod SUtss has sont- 
Aing wsrthwhils to say about 
Isdsral tatorvoatioa ia tbo af
fairs of local commuaitios.

As bs seas It, commualty da- 
ftoopmaat la haslrally a com- 

I fstittoe for a graator sharo of
V ----^ ------• muMwaMttW —-----------

Q u e s t i o n
Box

rW* SutMlrnt m *cen»
■lie* .ind lh » pr<'i>-r rum-U.mii 
oC •ov»rMK«nt wntcJl •U1 not 
tallurW anfM)*.)

!

but they had been reported as that Russia had backed down, 
numerous. ’That was an entirely differ-

,\n Air Force report to these ent situation," contended Mc- 
committccs estimated there are .N'amara 
now more than 20,000 .ifiti-air- Intelligence has Informed the 
craft guns and missiles in Viet legislators that most of the So- 
Nam victs war supplies to .North

The new surface-to-air mis- Viet Nam are being shipped 
siles are improved Soviet Sam- from Odessa, on the Black Sea. 
2s. They replace older-type mis- Tallin and Leningrad, on the 
siles that scored only 9 hits nut Baltic, and Vanino and I'orona- 
of more than 150 firings The ysk on the Pacific coast. Signif- 
anti-aircraft guns are radar- icantly revealing the nature of

broadgauged and when freight P* '* * ,"'®“ ''®.“ ®" have b e e n
reaches the Chinese border it ‘* - "h a t Is a geogr«phic ten- |t Is mfUcting Immeasurabla 
must be transferred to their >• • »>«"•■ born with It? harm on the working pwple. 
normal gauge. This operation "hat is the cause and cure? ,The mimmum wage lersiat.on
again has io be repeat^ when A-.\ geographic tongue is a deprives milltons of teenager
the North Vietnamese border is P«b^hy redness of part of the •"d other unskilled workers of
reached because the connecting with well-outlined bor- •" ^oortunity to find fruitful
Une there, built by the French, ders. It get its name from the
is narrow gauged “" “ P* *" ®*d Rcography book ‘hat granted legal privileges

••It e.timafed th.i it f.ke.'®"**’ ‘ be •"d immunities to t h e Isiwr
sniin mon?ĥ  boundary lines keep changing unions deUveiwd millions of

months to transnort 6.- workingmen to the oppressive
000 tons from Lake Baikal in
Siberia to North Viet Nam Al- condiditon is harmless. It usual- ‘'ule of the labor bosses. In-

l

put forth their best efforts, and 
free competition Is the best 
•pur."

One of the worst aspects of 
federal aid of this type, aside 
bxim tha money coats, is that 
it encourages Iwal people and 

antional grosrth and proapnrity,; local organizations and institu- 
SRd Isdaral help for local prob- ttons to sit on their hands and 
Isom tondf to make tha eoatoat wait for the Great \Alula Fath- 
toifnlr. So, la hia words, "If sr In Washington to do tha need- 
fta laggai^ la a golf touma- ad Jobs. liuUaUve, imagination 
■Mitt wtra allottod a (tw axtra | and responsibility arc under- 
Btrokes la halp ttitm catch tbc 'ralnad and In many Inttances 
laadars, whaf Uod of a con- daalroyed. And so the trend 
patitioa would that ba? And;toward a moaoUthic govern

Ql ESTION: ‘Tve read and 
heard stories that the Russian 
sp*ce program Is a hoax. For 
example. I’ve read that the 
phataa a( their spHcrnnlk have 
been praxes le be ••fi\ed-ap’ 
photographs — trick photogra
phy. I’ve heard a"®ther story of 
two Italians who tracked the 
Ruselon manned space (Ughis 
and keard the frantic cries of 
cosmonauts who are most like
ly still up there.

"How much of this is true? 
ttliat are the facts, or aren’t we 
supposed to know?" David 

Tusti*.

controlled.
Russian and Czech technicians 

installed tne new weapons and 
are manning them. T)ie number 
of these crews is estimated at 
’•several" thousand

these cargoes is an aerial pho
to that was put on President 
Johnson's dcik just before 
Christmas.

Taken by a Navy plane pa
trolling the Gulf of Tonkin, it

■n that 7n <.«nt rj >11 Cnv clcars up in 1 fcw day s anJ dustrlallsts, capitalists, and
so that 70 per cent ̂  all ̂ v - ^  treatment is required. Lnder ®ven proresslonal people s r o
let Chinese arms for North Viet op<jinary circumsUnces. no one bardly affected by this legisla-

will know you have It because “ ®*>-Nam arrive by sea.’
Another stsff mpmorandum by your ton^uo is not kept on dls* The *'Uttle fellow** is the msiiv

the committee characterizes 
Haiphong as the weaoons “ life
line’’ for North Viet Nam. High 
lights of this report are: 

"Haiphong has modem port

ptoy. (beneficiary of individual free-»
i^ A  dactor en a reccat radio puy 'ssMdj4)u« mjj pue uiopL

' he is the primary victim of soc-

Despite thc.se startling admis- shows the Russian ship Hakuri- 
sions. McNamara steadfast- ani with its decks covered with 
ly defended President Jonhson's cargo identified as "what is 
decision to halt the bombing believed to be military vehicles 
Similarly, he juxtlfiert not it- headed for North Viet ,\’am to 
tacking Hanoi and Haiphong on carry arms into South V i e t  
the groiuul "Hanoi and Saigon .Nam"

broadcast s*ld that a person 
•might have brucellosis for many | cialism, 
years without knowing H and

faciUties exceeding those of t),,| ^ causes fatigue, law blood NdtiOĤ S PfBSS

are mutual hostages 
"That must be kept constant

ly in mmd in escalating the 
war." contended McNamara. 
"Bombing Hanoi could precipi
tate massive enemy terror in

to
how loaf xrould aaybody katp maot. which decides everything
trying to xria? !aad does everything, is accel-' ANSWER: There is no way

*TedaraI aid b  out of place.eratad at a tragic cost ia hu- of knowing what the facts are.

This woul.l indicate a new 
trend in the hauling of combat 
supplies from North Viet Nam 
to South Viet Nam. Up to now, 
few motor vehicles have been
used in itLtraffic.--------

NIORE ALIBIS -  Under sharp

.Saigon. It offers docking facili- count rnd phlegm in the throat, 
ties for six large shloi at Gould this have been tht caase 
depths of 31 or more feet at gf ,„y mo'her's death: Her doc- 
low water. It also has a fleet (Of thought it was leukemia bat 
of lighters for discharging car- i,c couldn t be sure, 
goes from vessels moored In 
the Cua-Cam 
road connects 
Hanoi

PRF.SSURES BY INIONS : 
(Louisville (Ky.) Action) 

Associated IiKiustrIcs of Ken% 
lucky has received several rê

A—Fatigue and w eakness arc , ports from Louisville concernir 
River. A rail- characteristics of both brucel- that they are under presstn*  ̂
Haiphong w i t h  losis (undulant (even and leuke- from their own unions to re-

mia but are also seen in many, mova Coca Cola vending ma-
"Polish. Cuban and Soviet other diseases. In brucellosis chines from their premises.

•  w  w  wrwuw wr. . w .s-new s •  v

Is tUs contest CtUea aaed plan-{bub freedom.

taxes
The Old Ada^e Applies

A 'CM^araflvafy short Hme fernatim. Either 
•fa. II was btiiaved that there *»••• ‘® b® 
vaa a poasibilfty, which seine ' touat be heavy cutbacks in the says photographs released by 
regarded ss s pr^bibty, that' cott and scope of domestic pro- the Russians of a purjiurted

Saigon, as weT) as attempts
bottle up the harbor of Saigon questioning. .Secretary McNa- 
through sabotage ’ mara conceded that " m i n o r

A committeeman asked why shortages" exi.st in South Viet 
I io long as t)je Russians refuse the airfields, power plants, in- Nam. But lie contended “ this ia 

““ •'to pennit outside observers to dustrial plants and communlca- true of all wars"
jaee whet they ere doing. ttons centers aroiuid Hanoi were Part of (he blame, according

As we pointed out in an edito- aei bombed. McNamara terse- to McNamjn’HTH the unloading * 
w lll^a l Dec. 20, a writer in the ly replied the Communists bottleneck at Saigon and other

there magazine Scirnce A Mechanics would probably react the same South 5’iet Nam ports. He at-

Isderal taxes xrould agate ba ra> franu 
•need. Wa no longer bear talk Whatever one' may Uitek of
of that natora — and for good programs, which are 

BSitt. largely of the welfare state va-

kiman f afforj them at a time when un- ......... .
— - -  - y * ' avotdabb military axpenditures U.S. expendin: iMerai aencit may exnaed the

twcord of $U.4 bUUoa reached ^  M•_ YBBB Ha fttcl II enormous 001*
•nwmn* A# utw#* m>i.>2!r> i ®®® P®rmttted and accel-

ta"*"®" inavltably fol- 
f r S n S L ? _  ;»•*• low-incoma p a a p l e  

*^*it»*o®® prograras arc designed to

way.
'in other words.’ retorted the

"space walk** were submitted legislator, "you are letting the
to a panel of photography ex
perts who branded them as 
"trick photography."

We also noted that some top 
scientists are questioning if the 

:re of tax TioDey 
ironi- in trying to reach the moon can 

be justified.
Stoce Russian Ctommunist of- 

flclals have said the United 
States will spend itself Into soc- i

Moscow • Pelping-Hnnoi axis 
dictate your military moves" 

Tbe Pentagon head did not 
reply.

trihuted this to the increase of 
U. S forces from 60.0(X) to
more than 190,OCX) in less than 
a year. *

Throughout his testimotij fje- 
fore the Joint committee, the 
Pentagon chief endeavored to

cargo ships are daily entering white blood cell count may I The Coca Cola Bottling Com'* 
Md leaving this port. Duriag tjw t  lltne 1ftwer than normal: pany is under siege from Jim-> 
the past three months, eight but not the red cell count, while my Hoffa’s Teamsters Unioif 
Polish ships, totaling 75.000 ju leukemia the red count i.s low since the union and the com-< 
DWT discharged in Haiphong g^d the white count is high. pany have been unable to reacts 
cargoes brought either f r o m  phlegm in the throat is not a contract aggrement.
Polish J^rts or from North Ko- characteristic of either disease' The unions apparently would 
rea or Red CTtina.” rather suggests a chronic I like to put tha company out ot

PolMd is one /  the bjggest stpusitla. xrlflt a. posUnazal dripTbutteett and ar» doing every-' 
Deneuclailes orT j S. surplus a chronic bronchitis. Brucel-! thing In their power to accom-' 
crop give-aways. In the ^st ig,jj ^  disabling for a per-! pUsh their purpose. Any refusal 
ton yfsfs ‘ hi* Soviet satellite jo(] gf several months but it is to buy Coca Cola product* or

r*r®ly ‘ “ I®! '®hil# leukemia is 
half billion dollars in such com- almost invariably fatal. Your
modities.

NEW U.S. TROOP Bl'II,D-ltP minimize the shipment of Sov-

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW  MAKERS

i doctor was probably right but, 
if there was any reason for

removal of vending machines is 
a matter of Individual decision 
by persons or firms.

If the machines are empty
doubt, an autopsy should have due to the company's Inability

— More than 13,000 U.S. troops 
are now stationed In Thailand, 
and the number could increa.se 
to "upwards of 25.000 within the 
next six to eight months."

Secretary McNamara revealed

let war supplies by sea. In-| 
stead, he stres.sed the import-1 
ance of the rail and truck, 
routes through Red China.

Committeemen c a ustically 
pointed out that rail transpOT'

V«« may wiM ta wtlta yaur aan* 
atnri ana raaraaantativaa in Wiah- 

Inato’ <ra Auatin.
Hart k t thatr aaaraaaaai

thia unannounced development tation from Russia through Chl-i»ai>aiw>rv •• '  ' imwc SIC ueai(ncu »u ̂ iallst slivery, we continue to
Munury. will be the hardest hit by wonder if the American ,people In the coarse of discussing plans na is ver> slow and difficult. A

— if ■hat Is left sf tbe far. are not being victimized into ac- to boost U S. combat forces In staff memorandum from tha
’spurchaaliig power is to In govemmant, or family, the cepting this huge space apood- South Viet Nam He told tha Senate Armed Services C o m-

postocted — there are, Mr. old adage applies; You r -n’t ing proaram and being helped Senate and House committee- mittee noted the significant feet
m  to a«r* two aLTbawa yeur aafca and aat it t0».4aieag (be iwad to slavery. |mea that tha considerabia nuro-|"that tha Kuuiao railroads art

leCOXRAL)

been performed.
Q—I have had a twitching In 

my left eye far about nine 
years. Sometimes K tovolvet 

' the whole left side of my face, 
j Wk»t causes this? WouU au op
eration bolp?

I A—A tic or txrltching of tho 
I eyo may ba associated with an

ntf .Wattar Aaaara. Houaa Offlea 
■ Ml.. Waalilnetan SI. O. C.
San. KalaS Varkarawfh. Banata
Biae., Wathinetan St. D. C. i - - ,  - ..*1..^
San. jahn Tawar. sanata ! in  error o f refraction, chronic
Offka SI«|.. waaMnatan Si D. 0. g^xitty , ganorsl fatlfu# or ex-

isrATU) 'cetsivo use of tobacco, tea of union already have been___
Mat. Orainaar Mtiihany, whaatar. coff##. An Operation would not fenced for contempt of court hi 
^**** help but rem oval of tho cause violating the court's pcacefot
San. Oraay HaiaiwaaS, AmanUa, lyould.

to properly service them, the 
Coca Cola people are offering 
pick up service at the Louisville 
plant along with discount prices.

There are pickets st the plant 
gate and they are under court 
orders to permit traffic in and 
out of the plant. Security poRcn 
art on duty to prevent further 
violooca by tho unlonisto.

Some of the pickets ffnd Oto*

a m( 
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havel 
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Taaaa. Ipicbeting order.
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Ptcbert Goulet Is
Just Another Spy 
On Weekly TV :

By JO,\N CROSBY !
New 'oaffr Enterprise Assn.
r EW YORK (NEAi — Robert i 

Goulet, the handsome sinyr’ 
r)*«n Martin onve described as 
"looking like an 8\10 glossy,"
Is about to join the ranks of 
television spies.

In a.rnajcr career switch, 
Goulet will star as an Ameri
can counterspy In B've I.ight. a 
Wcrld War 11 suspense drama 
series premiering on AHC-TV 
Jan. 12.
* Generally. Introducing a show 
in January is the kiss of death.' 
But Goulet, now in Gcrmany-t 
to film the series’ first episodes,] 
laid he ' t h i n k s the time is 
right for his series.

"The season hasn't been that 
good to far, so the viewing pub-1 
Ik should give us a rha"ce. 
Also, xt (all there will prob-1 
ably be more spy terks com- 

OB, 10  this way we will get 
«h» iiuno, ’
< His contract Is a nonexclusive 
one and. even if the series is 
a major hit. his deal calls for 
him to work six mon*hs and 
have six free. That way he can 
continue singing.

‘Tm  losing money by doing 
this series. If it goes three 
years. I ’ll make money.

"But I'm not looking at my

T e l e v i s i o n  in  R e > 4
By RICK IMJ BROW w  bOW I t  M ------

HOU.YWOOt) (UPU >ABC-1 narrator oi a pravtoosly aa-
DavidTV’a- kmg-ptaiuMd. Walpar

muskal version of "Alica taTcumsatary.̂  "Httinor i« PdQ-l
animated nouacad

hreumsotary^"
Wonderland.”  uaiag tba vokras ties” . . . I l i i  procraai laoks at 
of Bin Dana. Hedda Hoppar, humorous InckUnts that have 
Sammy Davit, Zta Zsa Oabor'enlivened ttia history sf Amsrl- 
and Janet Waldo, it icbedulad can govemmaat, and also 
for an hour slot on March M .jinchidas specially fUmed intar- 

The contemporary flavor of I views by Psar wHh prooiiaaBt 
the adapatation is noted In the'public figures.

^  top a M ilim  of CoegrMa* 
or. What I a Nice KW (B*cuss the conduct of the Viet

A n u i s e m e n t
t0 C  PAMPA DAM.T I 

SUNDAY, JANUARY

. AND THEN THERE WERE FOl’R, AGAIN: Don’t look bow , Ben. Hms and Uttk Joe, 
but you’ve got a new brother. Looks a lUU# llks tbat feller la A Msa CaUed Shca- 

' andoah. Hmnun.

You
T..<

P®*"* ‘ " * . .****!*,.J^^* Nair war la a 10-minute C'BS-
ABCTV’i.. program Sunday. starUni

senes, "Discovery,”  vIsiU West j .jq ^  E8T . . . NBC-,
BerUn Fob. 20 to sxsnuns whatjTv.., bsM-bour series,
life U li^  for y ^ s t e r s  U v i^| ..,^U , rwla-
in the divided city . . .  A hsH- j tho Juliet Prowss vthick L 
hour film commemorstuig ti»|..Moos McCluskey”  in Aoril.
25^ anniversary of ^  UW|^jj| ^ gaatlemaa naincd ,, 

NBC-’̂ s |Tred E. Finn, his banjo-.layint *1 
"Today saries Thursday, uu-iru i|Mir musical''^
hiring such warUma eaiertai-, , , „ i ,y  and tinging pstrons In a 
ners as ^  Jolton, t l o p a , q|
James Cagney and Gary ^  . . .  The network
Cooper. the •ctttng has been

Jack Paar, who took a reproduced at its Burbank,
sabbatical from network broad-'Calif., studios near Hollywood 
casting last ytar to devote "to show the unusual'blending I
himself to hit radio-television, of the Ony NInsties, the

Some Unlikely Endings 
To Unlikely TV Programs

interests in Poland Spring, 
Maine, returns to NBC-TV for

raucous Twenties and the 
Swinging Sixties.

Ldsf OaHI-**

WINTER MERCHANDISE
at

GAEATB) SAVINGS
Th«n Evtr B«for« 

COM E TO:

YO U N G  FASHIONS
M17 N. l4-YT1t

TV PROGRAMS FOR THI WtIK ENDING JANUARY 29
TMs NnwB ta NOT aca>n<NaiBLn roa cnaMoan mon rnn eunuanno acnmniun an auaruas* in anvanen

Chennai 4

By JOAN CROSBY
Newspaper Enterprise .Assn. wife. .Now

career In terms of mwey. 1 NEW YORK — iNE.A “  Urn one-armed man. dtrW. tlfedTWashlngton, before the Army 
want to develop my acting sbll- like mercy, the quality of tele- .starving, haunted. Kimble turns board of review. They examine 
lt>. 1 w ant to learn the medium vision this season is decidedly to Gerard, w ho has just come the evidence, and clear him of 
and master It.”  strained. upon the scene, and ssya. " I  the charge of cowardice. He is

Goulets sole acting in films. It leaves time for brooding, can t go through wlUi it. He is reinstated with Jwck pay and a 
outside of two unsuccessful And looking ahead. And sud- innocent. 1 am guilty.” promotion to major. As he
movies, was in a secivent of denly offering a solution to the The following season, the one- walks down the long corridor,' 
last .season's K r a f t  Suspense delimmas created by one-idea armed man and Gerard become prior to leaving the building, 
ThCitor In which he plaved a producers. Thus, in the spirit of coslar of a new series, a situa- accepting congratulatory hand- 
goldhricking soldier suspected peace and friendship, we offer, tion comedy called 'The Misera- shakes from friends, a woman 
of being an enemy agent. He free of charge and no strings bles. emerges from one of the offices,
played the role surprisingly attached, plot lines for the final Branded — The Army* has shouting. "Tha offke is on fira, 
well. And he got the part Over four episodes of four popular found a witness to the massacre help!”
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seeing the pathetic ism over and over, he is In "  <.it> Humiay Mat
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objections from everyone ex- series: 
cept director Jack Smight. jjf,

"He told me frank'y that no ^
one else wanted me for the 
ahow. The word In Holl.vwood 
was that ‘Goulet was out' be
cause of two bad films.

at Bitter C'-eek, a man with ev "Fire?" asks McCord, ob- 
Pual Brvan'i prove the heroic ac- viously panic-atrlckan. And

up and he 'comes home *’* ‘ “ T** t *!!** .r.r., ♦,.w v .,r . K- ho. months after McCord has won- screaming In hysteria.to die. For two years he has 
wandered around the world, liv
ing in luxury. He has saved 
enough money (or a slow return

"Hollywood is based on eco-  ̂ freighter, and to pay
p u l l  .U . ..............JT h i - ___nomics. If you don’t the rent on his penthouse f
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sIt's The Law In Texas
X ^ rw 'is e ^ r ls  ”U ‘ "ntle.T"on ^ i^ en 'b y  her neighbor*’. An-'lnd‘* Z * ‘inJSiVr | \

Pd in fUms^before No one ex- *’** ^  K r̂a cat. a woman filed suit for been attacked earlier in the ® !l!... .
plained things. It was just 'Get damages She bas^ her claim same mwiner. Under these cir- | j;;2
in front of the camera and do on two points: 1» that the neigh- cumstances, the court decided ■ p.-. <v (.«
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have you been, bor owned the cat, and 2) that the cat was indeed dangerous
_____  Brvan?” the doctor screams, the cat had been trespassing in and should have been restrain-

If you want to see a strong have been trying to reach her back yrad. ed. -
man weap say th# w o r d  7®** We have found a But the court held that neither However, a minor show of I
’ ’residual’ ' to Robert Shaw, disease. It’s an ground was enough to support temper will not put the owner "
then watch ’ c>^Pfbsive treatment, but a per- the woman's claim. The court on notice that he'has a feline |
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---- -----  .-*w#
Cbonnel 7
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on his hands. Thus 
bitten by
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7;IS Wrathar 
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itinrta 
l.-nn .MovI* 

ltt:lHi Huprrmarkat 
ttwrrn'Shaw, a handsome English- manem cure. said ownership alone does no’.'menace

man who Is both a fine actor a man called Shenandoah -  ^“biUty for a cat’s mis- another woman bitten by a | j
and an excellent novelist, once The wandering amnesiac played ** so seldom corn- cat, was denied damages be- |>
had a television series called by Rnhert Horton finally runs m'tsany^As for the trespassing, cause the only prior misconduct _
The Buccaneers. He played a into someone who knows him. the court said caU are given she could prove was that the |ChanRal 10 
dashing pirate named Capt. Dan waits tensely for the man to tceedom to roam and to cross cat had once shown his teeth
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Tempest. The shows are sUll be- be killed, or have his longue cut -boundary Unes -- by common and tugged a girl .  stocking. .1 t:j*
Ing rerun all over the world. out, or to lose his powers of mankind. i In short, in view of the gencr- tia* W**th*r.Sp>ir
” ’ I made 39 of them." he said, speech. But nothing happens, ^s a rule, a cat’s victim can tdly good record of the species, | —
-and 1 got paid a total of 130.- K.nally the man «plaved bv damages only by show- he law u tolerant of a cat’s na- |
000. Whenever 1 tell that to an guest star Pernell Roberts) some previous vicious con- tural tendencies And, in that -  
American actor, it makes him looks at Shenandoah and savs. Such conduct same spmt the law look, with |
feel good for a week. 1 told my ,“ i knew you when you Uve6 favor or. efforts to be kind to
agent that we should sue some- with your family at the Ponder ________. _____  . . <1
one. but he said it was 
neath our dignity."
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cence and the one-armed man’s
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Skelly Oil Company today an-, 
nounced that lU net Income (or 
the year IMS waa m.SW.OOO or 
18.97 par ibare. an increate ot 
S3 per cent over the f2S.&51,000 
or 95.22 per ahare (or the pre-
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Robert L  Linceum To Direct
Oil, Gas Inforftiation Service
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000,000, an lncre«ae of 919,000,* 
000 or 7 per cent over the com
parable amount of 
for 1984. -̂---

Don H. Miller, Skelly presi
dent, attributed the lubatantial 
increaae to a number of factors. 
“ Just about all of our opera
tions contributed toward our 
higher earnings in 1985," he 
stated. “ We benefited from 
some improvement in selling 
prices of petroleum products, 

Surveys in 7 Southern States i but we made significant prog* 
indicate more boll weevils arejress in sales and production 

hibernation this winter than I volumes and we also benefited
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last in some cotton frowing 
areas. USDA entomologists co
operating with state agencies 
made the surveys. In Central 
Texas, more weevils entered hi
bernation in the fall of 1986 than 
in any year since 1980 but the 
Increase was sUght. Up from 4,- 
406 weeviU In 1984 to 4.42S In 
1985. The surveys provide an 
early Indication of the boll wee
vil threat to next summer’s cot
ton crop.

U ^ P * ,  Nto L Stc. n  A B  HAOK 
flM m a B A M TD l«m . Dry

In 1982. .Cuba was ousted 
from the Organization of 
American States by a vote of 14 
tc 1, with six nations abstain
ing.

from improved operations 
our petrochemical plants.’* 

Skelly's production of crude 
oil for the year increased about 
2 per cent over 1984, and for the 
month of Dec. 1966 crude oil 
production exceeded the prev
ious Dec. by 5 per cent. Total 
sales of petroleum products re
gistered a gain in volume of 5 
per cent, with gasoline showing 
an increase of about 7 per cent. 
Production of natural gas li- 
(juids was also up more than 
6 per cent over 1954, according 
to Mr. Miller.

The Texas oil and gas In- 
9257,000.000 dustry’s public information and 

fservtce program wm biS direc
ted >h«l-d in 1966 by Robert L. 
Lincecum, Landman with Ca
bot Corporation.

His appointment as G r a y  
County chairman of the Oil In
formation Committee was an
nounced at a meeting today by i 
Jack Hanson, Amarillo, Pan*| 
handle Area Chairman for OIC. i 

’The Texas oil information pro- j 
gram provides speakers, films, I 
demonstrations, information-' 

a t! al matericU and exhibits to 
local civic groups and commu-  ̂
nlty functions. Educational ma-; 
terials are made available with-j 
out charge to teachers and stu-1 
dents in Texas junior and sen
ior high schools. * '
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better understanding of the in
dustry and its functions,’’ Lin
cecum said.
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HOUSTON lOm BIR c o t
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Gties Service 
Honors Pampa 
At Safety Dinner

TVPI.N'O. Bookkeoplnr. tenrral off lea 
work, part or full Urn*. MO t-tlS&.

21 Help Wonted 21

PA.MPA LUMBER CO.
1»1 8. Hobart ___ MO 1-57*1

50-B Builders SO-B
D l'H  to rpernt promotion* w * h*v* 

oprninn for aalrtman and »»rv lrr - 
nirn of well k*uwn product. Youii* 
men neat In appearance between 
apea of 13 and 3*. Apply In peraon 
211 .N. (-uyler. A*k for .Mr, Hmlth. 
tVe train you la our bualiieaa. Earn 
pood aalary and commlaalon while 
you team.____________________________

SALES TRAINEE

RALPH H. BAXTER
CrtNTHACI'On A N D  RITII.nnW 
ADDITIONS — RBMOOBLINO  

PHONE MO 4-114*
HALL CONSTRUCTION

laCH Kverpreen MO 4-11 *S
ROBERT R. J6NIS

Read the News CiBselfled Ads

Gties Service 
Reports income

Members of Cities Service 
Oil Co.’s Oil Production Divi
sion’s North Pampa District 
were honored with a safety 
award dinner at Pampa, Thurs
day. The Oil Production group

Due to promotions and company 
expanainns we will train two men 
who will work hard to earn above 
1*00 per month. Complei* training 
with expenaea paid while training. 
Write Mr Goodin. 1*14 14th Street, 
l.ubbock. Texas.

CONTRACTOR AND  B U ILO aR  
1S1* N. Christy MO 4.db

51 Storm Doors, Windows SI

Ldmg Moy It W o r t . . .  0'«rHi«Lond of Hit FrMondthf HOMES of thtBravt!

ay THIS aAG SET ON YOUR HOME...
L IN C O L N ’S BIRTH DAY W A S H IN G T O N 'S  BIRTHDAY  

FEB. 12 FEB. 22

OffERED AT COST, AS A PUBLIC SERVICE
We believe every home should fly the flag on national hoUdaya We also believe more homes 
would fly the flag F more people knew where to get one. Failure to fly the flag. It has been 
found, is not due to any ladi of patriotism on the part of Americans who love Old Glory as much 
today as Americans did when the Spirit at 76 waa first bom. Because of this we make this fine 
flag set available aa a public service at our coat The set li top quality through and through. 
It meets every standard the government seta for a flag of this type. In addition, the stripes are 
double stitched, a hallmark of flag quality usually found only at higlier prices. We in<Huije with 
the Mg 3 X 5-foot flag . . .  all the equipment necessary for rigging according to the rules of 
flag etiquette. 'These flags are available to aU . . .  with no other recrement than that you pay 
our basic coat. . .  and fly one on your home on h oUdays. We alio indude, for the convenience of 
those who cannot come In for flag seta, an order form which will bring a set to you by parcel 
post, tf you wrlah. Fly the flag on important national holidays to come . .. and especially on the 
Birthday of American Independence July 4th. The stars and stripes on >’our home show the w<wld 
that the Spirit of 76 it as warm In American hearts today aa it was at its birth on the first 
4th of July . . .  nearly 200 years gone by.

Mall This CoopoB or Come by 

Cktalatlaa Departmeat 

40S W. Atdiboa

3x5-FOOT U.S. FLAG SET,
PLUS l2tlB.|N. FINE FABRIC
TIXAS PLAR *3 pipi tf 

HtAt* X* !4
Tax

r*a  M*N OrHor* A M  M * Par Kit Ppatat*

•  SxS-Foot Fine Cotton Flag with Double 
Stitched Stripes, Canvas Heading 
and Brass Grommets

R 12xlB-Inch Tuas Flag
Flies oa Same Halyard Under U S. 
Flag

^  Moot, B Piaea Draat-ioiBtad Staff, 
Cord Halyard

•  Golden Tm Decoration
•  Heavy Cari 2-Way Permanent Metal 

Socket with 3 Motuiting Screws, 
Mounting Instructions

•  Flag History and Etiqaatte Folder in 
FuB Color

•  SeH-aterage, Heavy Comigatad 
Maflar Kit

Pampa Dally News 
Che. Dept.

Ne C.O.D.’s
Bex 2199
^ Accepted
Pampa, Texea 79981 ^

Encloaed is 5............ Including 30c Per Set Postage

Plaaae send........ Flag Seta to:

N am e......... .............................................................

AddrpM ........................................... ...........................

OHy M S tate............  ............................................

MAKE CHECKS and MO’s PAYABLE TO 

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

THIS FLAG S IT  IS OFFERED A T  COST AS A NOT-FOR-PROFIT SERVICE OF
%

NEW YORK N. Y. — Con
solidated net income of Cities 
Service Company in 1985 
amounted to an estimated 9104,- 
100,000, the highest in the com
pany’s history snd an increase 
of 23 per cent over the 1964 net 
of 984.513,000, John L. Burns, 
chairman and chief executive 
officer, announced today.

NKKU Mldillcaard lady to atay p-lth 
•Idcriy couple. Muat atay nighta. 
MO 4-:2ft4 or MO l-ltn i.

has completed six years With-;wiiMAN tiae<r»d with church back- 
a disabling injury. | f r ^ t  r̂'ll'y. "IcxIirto’X  7.Z%

ARCHIE'S CABINET «wOP
"Custom Mad* and WapairM” 

tot a. CravaP MO ASTeS

S7 Good TlilitflS to Eat S7
out

Present from Bartlesville to 
help the Cities Service men com-1 
memorate this enviable record! 
were K. V. Brooks, J. C. Me-1 
Clure and J. P. Straight Alaoj 
present was Uoyd Sanders,! 
safety representative f r o m  
Odessa.

Rchool. mlnlatry hclp<ul. Kara IliiU 
xrrakly and up. No compalllloa. 
Writ# John Kudin and Company, 
13 W rit  Madlaon Rt., Chicago 1, 
llllnol*

WHOLE MILK
TSfl (Sallon 510 4-7<>dl
Vi B EE F  4lc lb. plua *c Ih. proceaslag 

C L IN T t. FOOC/t 
Whit* OaoT. Taxa*

NKtVK CARRIKR wanted fur Ama
rillo Dally Xewra Vicinity ot Gray 
Straai. MO 4-7M1.

S2A General Service 82A

Included in the group honor
ed for their safety record 
were James J. Wilson, Earl H. 
Wallin. F. O. Tucker, Charles 

* A. Reeder. Charlie B. Rathbun. 
Net income applicable to com-]E^ J  ̂Malone, H. E. Kennedy, 

moa stock was equal to 93.88̂  Charles E. Glascock, Robert G. 
per share in 1986, compared' Drake, Clifford V. Davenport, 
with 93.22 per share in 1984. The | 
latter figure has been adjusted
to reflect a two-for-one split on L, . , » «  t.- „  t
common stock that became e f-iS fu f"- Vi ^
fecUve Sept. 29. 1965. Per share
earnings ire based on an aver-i Erwin.

of 24.542,000 shares out- ^  ^ley, W. C. Newlm and C.

. FOR alt typaa of concrat* work, aaa
I a. L  Glbby, i i *  S. Sumnar. MO 

4-142*.

SB SpafHiit Goode

WESTERN MOTEL 
ANDGUNM USFUM

32B Uplioltforiitg 32B

DeVOJTS ITHOLSTERY
*43 a Hobart MO i  31*4
M R l DAVIS URHOLSTIRY

•M  a  Albart MO 4-T4IS

John E. Dalsing, Ira B, Carl
ton. Robert L. Briscoe. 0. V.

FINAL CLEARANCE
On* w*ak only 
on* half pric*.

pphoUt*ry fahiiri

BRUMETT’S UPHOLSTERY
1*1* Alcork MO 4-7UI

Quns-Ammo 
Reloadiaf Sappilea
Credit Cards Accepted 

Gun Sales Flnanonl 
Huntiag A Fishing License

54 Radio B Tolovislofi 54
age
.standing in 1965 and 22.591,000 
shares outstanding in 1964.

The company reported higher 
profits in all major areas of its 
business. The three most Impor
tant contributing factors were 
improved prices, the company's 
plan of concentrating in areas 
of greater profit potential in 
petroleum and chemicals, and 
increased operating efficiencies.

In anticipation of another 
good year in 1966, Cities Serv
ice has initially budgeted capi
tal expenditures of 9173 million 
to provide funds for the com
pany’s planned growth and di
versification in the basic natural 
resource fields of energy, chem
icals, and supporting services 
that offer maximum profita*bili- 
ty,’ ’ Mr. Burns stated. The pre
liminary capital outlayi repre
sent an ihenate of approxi
mately five per cent over 1965, 
and it is expected that addition
al projects will be added dur
ing the year, he said.
“ The objective of Cities Service 

is to achieve well balanced po
sitions from raw materials i 
through processing and market-' 
ing in its diversified activities, i 
Specifically. Cities Service dur-: 
ing 1986 will concentrate its ope-; 
rations in areas where person
nel and capital facilities can 
be used most effectively,’ ’ Mr. 
Burns continued.

M. Hartvtell.

In 1963, Harvey Gantt be
came the first Negro to attend 
school with whites in South 
Carolina by enrolling without 
Incident at Clemson College.

BAR TV 4 AFPLIANCI
MAONAVOX «  RCA VICTOR  

tA LR S  A N D  eX R V IC I
I4M N H e N ^ ____ _ MO i - I it *
TBUK ^iaiO N  Raixloa oa all makop A 

iiMidtla. Jo* Havklna Appllanroo. 
wu W  Featar MO 4

5 In i T d5 n T v :v .

H IO H IS T  R R IC ia  
PAID f o r  u#*e 
g u n * .  W # alop 
tr*4a

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

I l f  S. Cnyler MO 4-3191

6B Ho4Melioid Goods bB

1*1*7

9 A.M.
4N* oanp OpagWR*

tor aaaairtog'AOa a»4ai«Ay tor RPP
Say ogUton IS aoon. TTila to oloo 4fea 
<aaeilp* for a *  opneaURthm. Mainly 
A iomii Pooftl* Ada will b* lakon op 1*

CUIaon’i  Bond. S Way lUStoo 
*44 W. Foattr MO «-«4SI

O R ittb  ttL iV tttO N —
TV  • lueto • atorpe • Antoonod 

1*1 M. Hobart Fhono MO 4-W*l
Fo- ■'Ight Borrlea. MO S4«S*.
JOH NSON RADIO A  TV

MOTOROLA
sALie . aiRvici

*97 W . Foo4o*
MO S4M1 MO S.46M

II o.m. dally and 1 p.aa. Saturday for 
''t odlttr*

54A Tolovieloii 54A

MACDONALD PLUMBING
AND

WRIGHT'S FURNITURE
•It a. Cuyta* MO *-*dl*
Wo Buy. Son and OoUvOT aargaing

ueio FullNi'fLnti
aOOOH T A N D  SOLD

GRAHAMS
t*» a. ewtor ***,

SEAR’S SALES OFFICE
l U l  N. Hobart MO ddetl

TEXAS FURNITURE Cd7
n *  Nortli Cnytor MO 4-dSSS

ttunday'
Wo will bp ftoapodilbto rar omtr on* 

InaortloR. abowld o m r  oppoar In 
ady*rtto*«*p i ploo** notiry at onoo

e t .A M ie iC D  RATBO  
t  Una mminiwni

•do par Itoa par day1 Day
1 Ooya • ltd  par an * p*a day 
1 Days - Ido par llpa pp* day 
«  dayi • S«e par lln* par day 
S Days • tSs par lln* par day 
i  Day* - Si* par lln* par day 
7 Day* • lio  par lln* par dor 

' •  Days - 17* por Ma* par do*

AI.I. L INE  ADS NOT RUN IN 
tu e c e s e iO N  w i i . l  o e  C M A R oao  

■  V TMB DAT

2A Mowamofite 2A
MAIlKKKn. Miaumrni*. I l l  up B r»l 

work. malrrlal mad* In Pam- 
pa, Phon* Fort, MU 3-ld21. 11* H, 
Kaulknrr.

Spociol NoHcos

“ The company's goals in pe
troleum operations irill be to 
improve our self - sufficiency in 
supply of liquid hydrocarbons 
and to realign and expand mar
keting activities in areas of 
greatest potential that can be | 
served most efficiently f r o m  
the company’s refineries. The 
emphasis in chemicals will be 
to expand and further develop 
petrochemicals, plastics, and 
agricultural chemicals," Mr. 
Burns added.

* PtU 'ND S rlrarrd  for *1.0'. Tip Top 
Ctranrrii. *34 W. Klagamjtl.________

Pnniito Lndgr •**. 410 W rit  
Kingamlll Thura. K. A. Do- 
grr*. 7;1* P M Frl. E A. 
Drgrrra. 7:1* P M . _________

D uller BRUSMea 
SALBS A  SX R VlC aa  

MO ddrss

13 BusiPMe OpportuniHcs 15
MAJOR Oil Company offrra you 

opportunity In wholraal* commlaalon 
ogmey Kaminga unllmitrd. to ag- 
m xalva IndlyKtnal with buatnra* rx- 
oMime*. ftnamtol rrapoinlMIltr 
For Intarvlrw phono MO S-3*3* or 
blO *d * ll  or writ* Boa 10*7, Pampa, 
Texas.

13A Biisi*»AM SapvIcm  13A
ap

The board of directors of Cit-! 
ies Service Company today de-| 
dared a quarterly divided oTJ 
371̂  cents per share on com- j 
mon stock, payable Mar. 7,; 
1966 to stockholders of record! 
at the cloac of business on Feb
ruary 4.

TAX R fT O R N tt  *3 *a<1 «'P B r
potnimrnt only after * p m. II  yrnr* 
riportohc*. MO 4-744S. Bxtrnalon

in c o m e  t a ^
Jo* Diekry 
Soevie*. Mt 
MO **4i2

Beohkropinj
N W rrt, PamP*

and Tax

UT WARDS INSTAU 
A NIW fV  ANTINNA

Fa a foci, up to 50% 
of *iqnal •frdn^ Rtoy b# 
loM by owfdoor anlRnnod 
v/er 3 year* otcL So, tot 
• Word* dcMed Service 
Technidon correct your re
ception problOM now, by 
hwtoMng a new AiHtoe 
antenna. Words corries a 
contpUte tote of tmtenno*. 
designed specifically for 
your area. Yow’ll like 
Words profesdoncH serv
ice. Col todoyl Antenna 
plus toslallalion*

MO 4-7401 
l5o**t|Fei**ery
MKVtCI D9bARTM8NT

CORONADO CENTER

JS PtwHibiin  a  Hm Hww 3S

MONTQOMEBY WARD
Caronad* Cantar

MO A7401
Moatar plumbor oa duty te hondl* 
all your plumbing naoda froni ro- 
pair work to eomptot# aaw Inatol- 
latlolu

"Choiea I* At W a f« ‘B”

54 AgpHwwcM 34

SHELBY J. BUTT 
FURNITURE

its  S. Cuytor MO Sd#4#

10 S-lttl

WHITTINOTON’S
FURNITUR B M

Ids S. Cuytor
rVK BUY s e l l  A ild  T n A w t l Atm# 

Mattrroa and Kurhitura. 
rrbulld Rtotlraaar*. *2* B 
MO 4-*«ll.__________________

W * ala*
Cuylar.

Tabos R u n iit iirA  
n i  M. Bollard MO 4.«dM

4 9  M isc e lla fs «o «iB  F o r  S « l e  4 9

FOU Hatoi uard on* winter. Two I'.n# 
_  11 T u  Xlour—turito«a* with rnnl tola, -
__|7« KtoCh^.MO » -»m ._____________ ___
C U l.l't tW T  Krfrigrralor. 141 all 

Krnrtiraa comMaatlon Pavr ltd 
114*.t* InataUtod. Brara, phnn* MO
4-.11*1 . ________________________ _

FOK SALK: I>*yrnport "and chair, ro* 
cratly rrcoyrrrd. Phone MU 4-72WZ 

CASH FO R -V4uR  TKAOri4b 
STAMPS

f W in pay faco volu* for aarlng 
atampa. MO t - llH .

Renmore Oaa Rang* n**# IS* on mir 
brat Id” model. Ha* automatic ovea 
burner with brain. I l l *  *1 Uietalled,
Feara. phon* MO 4-11*1. __

bRCAM CRS AND H U N TSM A N ! 
Ltghteat aad brat Glv* ua a try, 
b^o r* you buy. >10 It^Iloharf. 

F n ivV -K ^U N irT V . Rave 11* on "21^ 
Cnaonl*. IIS* *1 litotallod. PearA 
Phon* MO 4 2M1

upright 
»rt* **

COIJiRPOT 17' Froallaoa 
freeter. hold* IN  pound*.

__Inatalled. Hear*, phogn MO 4- m i .
BKXT BITT In pickup tampora a d  

gAmpIne trgUaaa. Bppaeraw 
Sal** tied Hamilton. MO

OamwoF

DBS MOORB T IN  BHOF
Air OoedHtenltot—Payn* Hoet____

I W . KlneamlR Flioa* MO t-IB71

39 PaifiHiif 59

MO ft-mt

IS Inttructio** IS

FOB FIANO LESSONS
Call MO 4AMS

The board also declared quar-!-srh*=E^‘-Nrwttm irach** Tn+e«rw 
terly dividend* of 91.10 per; **
share on the 94 40 cumulative'*-'-------------------------
convertible preference stock, i UJ8. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS! 
both payable Mar. 7, 1966 to
shareholders of record on Feb. 
4.

D«sk ond Derrick 
Club Meets Monday

Pampa Desk 4 Derrick will 
hold their regular monthly 
meeting Monday, at 7 p.m. in 
the Coronado Inn. The January 
program will be a round-table 
diacustion conducted by DAD 
member, Mrs. Mildred Scott on 
“What can be expected of a 
Good Secretary?"

Srruro
ithiirtMan-womrn 1* and 

job*. High atari Ing M> . 
hour* Artvancrmrnl. rreparatory 
training mm king aa rrqulrr«l. Thoiia- 
nada « (  J|>0>a qprn. KxprrIriK# uaual- 
Crunlirceaaarv, FKNlC Inforwtotioa 
,Mi J<ih*. onlarlc*. rruuircmrni*. 
W rit* TtrDAT giving nnmr, addrm* 
nnd phon* IJncoln ItrrTicr. H ««  
M-1 c/o Pnmpa .Vrw*. 1‘ampo, 
Tax**. ' ___________

H£A> ENT

FOB PAINTING
TBXTUR B

apmy.
C A U

blaatliw. an 
hmoh or rolL guarantcod. 
BOB K INKFATRICK . MO

FOR SAIj :
FtA ST IC  FILM wid* wltha t «  4T 
ZIFFBRS te :.o* long 
CANVAS  BNAFS all altra
BRASS BVSB do It youraotf tool* 
FLASTIC OLASS many thicknoaoaa 
CANVAS  TK BATM BNT gnorta A

gallon*
OKLAHOM A A  TBXAS FISH INO  
LICCNSB
TE N TS  naw and uaad 
T A R F A U L IN *

PAM PA  TKTfT A N D  AWNTttO  
•IT X. B ro w u ___ __________
RBCONDITIO ltlifr iaod appllanoM 

and fnmltur*. C A M .  MO 44*11.

42 NIiiHiita Fbpat Hiif. 42
PA T m iN O . MFdr-bMMtM and t d »  

laoA wotBja: 4*44
Muir RoiM. MO AB4ie OF MoUesss.

bniMlRB AFd t d »

45A CarM t Sorvlco 43A

CARPETS
QUALITY FOK LBSB  
Frofaoalnal C 

Narmai room, mppi
Frofatalonal CarRot Layard

rofaoalnal Ctoanlng
roximatoiy •W

C A LL  UB ANVT1MB

C A M  TELEVISION AND 
FURNITURE

MO 4-seii

44 Olfta
NatlonwM* ronaiructlu* )ob# pay 
up to *104 wrrkly for train** op- 
rrators. W *  offrr pracllral training 
upon aovrral difforant pirrr* of ac
tual aquipmrnt. Aloe tram grad* 
■takt* oonatructloa drawing* flrld 
malniritonca and co«( rallmating. 
For frr* hmehurr and Informal Inn; 
**nd aamr addrra*. ag*. horn* trlr- 
phon* number and hoiirn ai Imm* 
to hnlow Budgrl t*rm* avallabi*.

CH ITW OOD And Bon Aaphoit Con- 
traetor*. Drlvawaya. parkin# ajoaa. 
patching and malntonMca. Dump 
Truck* and Loddor*. Prto* Road,
MO t i l l * . ___________________

fmlHtaraTOP SOIL, cloan aand.
yard nork Pax for Crahgra** 

Prh away gravrl, MO 4-l*«*

kE N M 6 U K  h 'aabrr nnd dryer. Hnv* 
1̂ 4 on pair, txi* *4 haatalled. Roar*. 
phon* MO 41*41.

A f.l, klndt of antlduaa. Re* at i m  
Dnrle

•'n̂ (5ijLi5=VR5?7r of TrTdtan relic*. 
Beat colloctinn In atate. Thnn* MO 

_4 .7 H »_o r  *744M1 Oarehdon.
T iYk  amaaing Hhi* ioiair* wiff 

laav* your iipholotery heautlfulty 
-aoCi- and iSaan. Ron! r ifrtrtc thsitF 

peutor *1, Pampa JHarwpre. 
fO R  s a l e  I Hark greed vlnyI~aofB 

and chair, 1.1*. MO 4 7171.

49A VAcmrai Q —wam 49A
YOUR AUTHORIZED 

KIRBY DBAIJai
B *m *0  OR an Otokao. wood elaanaw 
•T.M np. Tako up pay anta or ro- 
pooaaaaa*  KIrAy.

• I fH  B. Cuytor MO d4NB
E l.ic rfR t iLTTX-ilAtKB. ttorvIceT lu^  

pile*. Iiaed cleanar*. Free demonF 
tratlon. R.J. Rtein, MO 4-7I7L MO  
•-*4*7. 1M4 Mai-r Ellen.
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70 70|9S f]<  f t  U ofom hlM t H i f t i  lOS M  lH «»o ffr  S d f It s  10S I m I

W U RU TZIt PIANOSwiUSNi4r.S"i&ffiN
l l t l  WIIAstos MO 4-MT11
• Blocks East a* MIglUsnd Hoaplt^!

DOW.VTOWN. sieaiB boat, fros park FOR RRNT or sals Mbs rent. 1 hol
ing. T V s  eisvalrr. pbuns. maM ssr- room bou»o In tlkrUxtovii. MO  
« o s r  trsokly # lf  up. Fampa MwM~r ~ rng  f t rT r r r i .U I I.

i  r W ( y T * t e U r o o e e  u a f u r n l s h s l .  » w o ~ fMotol.

71

M«nliy'i
m Oailta. 1

71
gC H W IN N  bleyoioa. Mies a a l sortrlos 

VIRQIL’I  B IK I  AMOR 
IM  B. Cuyter MO 414N

•  P o w t o w  M b I b I  i  I t r d r o o m  u n f t t r a i » h # 4.  M 17 4> t i 41 w
AU Oalta.' TV aal paoosa wsskly ’ - **■

ratss. Also kttelMaSttOA 111 M. OU ' 'Ht'K * bedpmrtti. •
kspls. MO 4-IMl ' mouth. I.tuf tiarlsiid. MO 4'WI4 or

BKDRCMiM' for rsntr~gara«er »j¥“ a I ---------
month. 1)M Mary kaisn. MO 4-1U4. ,I loaOROtlM sn tiim ^o d  ^ » s o ,

lumbsd for washer ilOt R. Christy.

NKTWLT roflntshol I  bolroom howsso 
«l4h  low moos In roots. 4*ali Wsnda  
I}«nkam. Uios RooHy. MO « tlM .

75 N w li ft  S«b4s 75!
f S  F «r iM B M 4 f S

r ;ujuirs 1044 HL^Chrlolyt

T W O  KINDS ot ksy, A llilfa , N e  up ! 
a bals. l ia r  Orassr Bir up a bale. I
Alanrsed.__Texas. OR

floo D  B A L £ U  H A fT "io T X sro V M o -  
Uarraugh U  miles enrth ot r a a u a  
on hkrinnir'nJ r<> noKH i n r o f  
4 mites was! oa rlvsr roa l ani 4 
miles north. _  |

I d K A U ta a a i Trudan-Huiaa hayT 1
lAM-ated 11 miles south of I^efora l 
Call OR » - im .  Alanreed^Tsxa*. 

Aa DRD  Aa>' tup quality alarksd 
mllo. Cut and rrimped tn du'irli 
S'ags Heavy foliage. Irrtgaled ton 
or haled. O. N. Cunningham. West 
side oi W hile Deer, one block 
gnutk of highway W, iPi-tOOI.

) HKIil«u>M house, garage, feared 
ha<‘k yard, plumixsd for haabsr. ttJ. 
m  LAfors. MU M aw .1 ROOMS, antenna, utilities paid _____  ________ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _

rage. Connelly ABortmenta. 72S W -! Kn E -y  |>«|rooai lloaae.' 1 fS* ThinOan 
Jvli^sm lll. UO_M 4i7:________________ i h q  M I*7 .
a Room duplex, new living room 1 rB R ^iu^SSriiouea . largv "fi>on.e. USt r f f  rooms.

moBtlis I f  >J KButkfi»r^ MQ I*
t' 4'.

FOR RKNTr 3 tmdroom house, tar- 
pet, fenced, ll'iS Hlsrra. IRl month. 
Write J R. Reesr. I l l  W . I'laaa, 
Clovis New Mexico.

to PafB to
ROODLt A T T *  SHOP

Oroomlng, Cllpgina, Bathing
___MO S-ifl7« or MO a si»7

P k w  shipment of supplies. Visit the 
Aquarium 3414 Alrock.

t3 'Partn Equfpmtiif tS
t  O DEk 'ERBAW lN  eombints. Rasa- 

oiiable. Contact W . R. Coblt at 
Harold Harrett Ford. Iso.

84 OfftCB, Storg Equip. t4
R K NT lata modal typewrltars. addlim 

macMnsa or caloulator* by the Bay, 
weak or month.

TBI-CITY OFFICE 
SDPPLlf IN a

I I I  W . K lnuamlll MO l - U U
PLXTN’i l S F F i e i  i Q O iP M e N f~  
"Rsmlngtsa Balsa and Bervlea”  

r n  W . Faalor m o  4.4BB1

Iture. dinelle and stove, I rioseis,
■ha pa lx  M O  i--

T w o  t room duplaxM- one ha«he- 
lor, private baihs. antennas, dose 
In. air rondltloeers. MO 34144 or 
MO 4 :iwi_______________________   j

RTc K thres room furnished apartineel.
Antenna. 444. Month No bills paid]
MO 1 3107.   i

4 K04)M and t  room furnished apart-1 
menie. Inquire 114 N . Somerville or;
613 .N. Cuyler.  j
FOCR rooms and hath Alciv furnish-! 
ed. antenna,, air conditioned, to 
couple only, M t K. Foster. MO 
43434 _______ ____  _

^I.KA.N' i  room duplex 614 and »I4
_  *! -.?*•£!’**; ,-'*^2. i-4474 or MO S-«r,I.
NICR I R fio ji furnished apartnieni 

to ladv or ouuple. Antenna, garaae.
carpel, air conditioner. Call MO 4-, _  ___  , ^  .
4744 Munilay aflernitaa or after l l  V I X ai3U. SksHytown. TeSsa.

^1* »selida>s. , fy iL L  Buv usad fumftura. appitan
------ ------ ------- -------------- I carpal. MO 6 - 4 1 4 4 . _____

" 7  F u ru ith q d  H o u s b s  f 7 i  c a s h  f o r  v 6 U r  i w i T V

I  BKDROOM unfurnished house for 
rent. 144 wiring, niumhed fur wash
er, central healing, fenced t>ark 
yard. I4M_I*mlrle Drive, V4 1 4 4 »  

l~is(H )M unfurnished house for rent 
Ml lAwry Rtreet. 174 a month. MO
4-*747, _ _______

3 IIKDROOM house, carpel. drapeV 
anirnnA air roadltlonsd. fenced 
backyard. 446 month, 3197 Duncan. 
MO 4-7674

WfB W A N T  TO BBNVS YOU  
CAUL UB ANVTIM B

R BLAX  b a r «^  the coop flrv la  Ifca 
big den of this three hedreom home 
on ABRBN. All ele<'irlc kitekaa with 
dining aran'. 14k batha. atilitjr. aaB 
dnuMe sarage with woriiallgm fmrgg 
fenced yard
House with bam. ilrii laBay.

101 W a ii»B 4 l t o  t u y  1 0 1

, U  K Huv iunk cera, call 3X471

DON 'T RABB UR this asst Ihraa 
bsBiw m  brtek on CHARUBB. A-) 
achooi location. lA rgs  faaoaB varB 
with btiok bar-b-q. Caraotlag.

-BUtMWBr A bggt IIO B m w lh  M lM B i*,

TIREDT of that too big hooosT Boo 
this two bedroom hoias ga Ooffsa. 
Cooktop sad ovsa. FenooB yard aad 
garage Paint your way la to H I  
monih paymenta. Midi 441.

INVBBT IN  TH B  BBBT T o o l  bO 
ud of this bonna oa Dogarood. 
res hadroom brick, largo kltak

en-den with birch panellag. 146 tile 
hatha. Newly carpeted tnroaghout 
and custom drm>w. Taar around 
air and extra htg doulde garoga. 
Your Ideal Home —  MLB M6.

DO YOU W A N T ?  Tmrga formal Mvlng
room 7 Formal dining roasa* 8pa- 
nous family room with ftraplacat 
KIngsIsed I•edrooma7 Ftnaat carpat- 
Ing and drapes? AU the exlraa of 
the finest homasT —  Let ua shew 
ysu all d f  thta la  one 4ap quattty 
llama by appalntmant.

pmu
Thn

S ill 10t« lOt M
iroR  BAI41 ar laaaa. Bgtra alsav > 

hsdroeaa. fwhy aarpataB. extra 
large Mvlag ntuaL attached gorage. 
Mg yaHL aiaaM 4 m »  H P R aW  aad 
aaagma loaa. oaB MO l - f I N  gr aoo 
any tlBoa at 1144 t  ICIagamUL

H. WrWAtlfcl
iCALTOft

h o T C S

; b r i c k  Home of any slat. MO 1-1143

MUFFLER
EXHAUSTED?
GET A NEW
a

GUARANTEED
MUFFLER

g j ’
GUARANTEE
Kvgrr INTERNATIONAL  
PARTS CORP. Mufflor 
It  g w a ra n ttg d  fo r  a t  
long a t  you own ttiq car 
on xitiich N It Inttanad. 
(G u a ra n ta a  do aa  not 
c o v a r  r t p la c a iR g n t  
MfYicd chargBB.)

Economy MuHItrt
9  Installfd 
•  90 Day Warranty

As Low As $8.95

OGDEN & SON
H I  W .  F M e r  M O  4 S M 4

I ROOM house for rent on Twlford - j c r r j c x c c j j j j r ^ j e . j   ̂ .
Street. 366 per month. Inquire IM  > 1 0 3  R b o I E s » a « «  F o r  S « l «  1 0 3
N. aioan after 6 pm. __  i '  ̂ , - j , , - r - r r  r - - - -

riKDRIM i.M : Ksriy American vanlad i ,  g g o p o O M  home on E. Francla.
best water aud ga i paid . loss In. * „  hoot lo. silon and

_a<lulls, no pets. M«> 4 1143. | '  , ,  reawmalde. M Ut :44.
t. S. A N D  4 ROOM modom furnlime^ !
_  houMHii._Innutro A21 8. MomorvlUe. t  BKDVAOOM homo with tarir^ utllHy
3* R<K>M furnished “house "anteons' room that could l>e used for l>edl«K>M furnished house antenna, 

bills paid, single or eouple, 421 N. 
Hobart.

N l< ^  I  Eedroom, carpeted, at 
tached garage, plumbed tor wash-
er. 470 month. M ^i-M 12 .__________

i  ROHM furnished house, garsge at- 
_  tached. caU MU 4-'64».
N ICELY  furnished I Bedroom houM, 

4.36 Wsrren. Call I,. A. Barber. 
MO 4 4401 or MO 4-7641.

9M UwtMfwIiltBd H« M
1 ROOM house, garage. North <111- 

lesgle. 440 per month. Itaa hy year. 
1 room house North Faulkner.414 
per month, inquire 414 N. Roraar- 

N. Cuyler._____
i~BEDROOM, central air and~Feat- 

Ing. utility room fenced In back 
yard. Bqlweaii 1 pm and 4 pm see 
at 1116 Qarland or call BR 4-4471 
Borgar, Texas.

Reiul Tht Newi ClBBSiftni Ads

FENCING
7 7
■ ■

CAU
WARDS
•  Low er prices
•  Best m oterin ls  
9  B ig selection
•  Fam ily protection
•  A d d ed  hom e va lue  
9  Custom design ed  
9  Expertly installed
•  Free estim otes
•  N o  m oney d o w n

PHONI TODAY
MO d-'f-Ml

F O R  A  F m  
F 1 CIH 0  H T M U n

I W A R D

room, excellent concrete storm i-el- 
lar and garage. Priced ll.ieo. MLS 
ITI.

1 BKOROOM brfrk with 4 full tiled 
batha. large den, double garage. 114 
foot corner lot with lieaullful yard 
oa North Chrtaltne. MLtt S63.

1 BEDROOM home with all eleclrlo 
kitchen, forced air heat, attached

Esrage and nice lawna on N. Char
ts. easy to buy la t« far this type 

of home. Midi 1*4.

B EA UTIFU L pink brick with 1 bed
rooms, I*k tiled batha. kits of car
pet. Urge patio and alt a> bed ga 
rage. 14911.

COMMERCIAL building on E Atcbl- 
sos. priced to sell or would lease. 
16011

HUGH
PEEPLES

"T H E  REORLB'B  R E A LTO R "  
M7 N. West MO

Lau Ann Blahsmsea

IN V EST  YOUR M O NE Y  wisely far 
good tax deductions In this large 
commercial buUdlag on comer of 
Houtk t ^ l a r .  Flaoly of Parking. 
Midi IIBO,

TRADE UR Into tkla II  unit motet 
on the Amarillo Highway. Office 
and Hviiig quartero. Oood ast In
come. MVS 20t-C.

COM M ERCIAL RRORERTIBB  
BUBINBBBBB —  LOTS  

OlVB UB A C A LL
Certified Master Broker 

Aggrovad V A  A  RMA Balsa Brakar

WHITE H O m  
LUMBEB co m  ANY 

MO 4M 1

NEW HOMES
F o u m i
413 JUFITEB

LAR43K fanoad baHqrard. Mvaiy taaa- 
tlvkHckan eombthaUee. elaetrla 
aggllaaoaa. nyloh cargM througl^ 
ont. 16k Ihrgg ceiMhlo tile batha. I  
lovalv badvoigia, storm wladgwg, 
caatrail heat and FM A Man

431 JUPWEB
U O vm .T  pahoUad kHebok 2% aaram- 

mlo Ills batha. baaisUfnI carpmlnq 
througitouL Colsmaa air and haaL 
Tkla yoa muat sea.

1866 BEECH
BRAND NSW homa tndar agast»iM>

Uoa

fm uk m  n m
A  t  FtRUEU. AGENCY

X I *  Riet I lM lt to f t
712 N. SomBTYilk 
PboiM MO 4-2301

MO ABBit
n iK D i^ ir  

fully  ̂OMR 
fahsNK

casgalsA wN
uta a  I jO  4-44
i o h x ^ T D 'moi

Offtaa MO M41B

fawiribag.

MO

1 0 1 l O f

1 0 *  t B ilw B BB P ro p o H y  1 0 *

OOOO bislldtag alta for oale. tdT high-

y ’A.ss-s.'tJS.v'a
111 rrlMKr W Ss Me»Wt

ORRICB 101 N. W a a l .........MO B tllB
Marcia Wiaa  ..............MO M3S4
das Otakay « V - •4wd BMd a a•a MO B-BMB 
dim ar Pat OalNw. raa. .. MO B -ltM

BY O W N B R : I  bedroom brick. 4H% 
loan. 4I2.4M. garage, carpal, fanca, 
m  W ths 2114 N. Banks MO MI71.

FOR BALE BY  O W N E R l 44ttg equi
ty. assume loan, monthly payments 
434 64 on a 2 bedroom, partially 
cari>eted. fenoed yard. garage, 
electric bulit-lna. iW  bloeka from 
elemeniary ecbonl. 2412 Rosewood. 
M o 4-7461 a f^ r  6 p m._____ ______

FOR RALE 1 bedroom brick. IH  
hatbe. corner lot 21.OM dowm. ao- 
auroe loan. MO 4-3>63.

S 3  Y s o r *  In  T h o  fB iR lian4no

2 BEDROOM fR IC K  sMachgd double 
garage, playroom and efflea. located 
Kir Htreel. Den with woodbumer. 
refrlaeratlva air and central heat
ing. concrete block fcaca, big patio. 
Priced 43S.OOB. 1

BRAND N E W  I bedroom split tevel' 
brick w llh attached double gerege 
ioisted Street 1*. Mtht. i
separate den, cealral healing, beitt- j 
In si>i>llani-ea. fatly oarpslad. Priced > 
Btt.WO. I

BIO 2 badroam frame bemgAwitb day- | 
bla saraga and daubla cargart local- j 
ed K. Browning Rtieel. day# to 
dewntewn. About 1246 square feet 
of living area, dining room and den 
off kitchen, eoasa good carpeting, 
nice fenced vard and Iota of land. 
Vej-v nlco and cl-au. Priced 410,000 
Terms.

I  BEDROOM brick boma with attach
ed carport located Navalo Road. 
Dressino ream In mastoe bath. 
Den. dining, and kitchen combin
ation. central heating, some carpet. 
About I14.« square feet of living 
area, entrance hall. Priced lll.oon. 
equity 4400, monthly payments 4116

IN EAST FR A4EN ADDITION. 
Big Brick 1 Bedroom Kxtra large 
living room with Rraplaca. IHa- 
Ing or TV room. Lung kKeban 
and breakfast area. Pantry. Ha- 
frlgetallva air conditioning. Dtah 
washer. Ceramic Ula hatna and 
entry halL Carpet and drhpaa. 
B ig cloeeta Top quality trough- 
out. extra large double rden.

MU

t it  K. ICIngsmin . . . . . .
Bin Duncan Home pbona 
Peggy Plrtle

Nice btg yard. 4 »J44  i f fM  M l. 
9  MARY E LLE N  BTRBBT

4 Bedroom permaatone With dining 
room, gaa burner flraplgoa with 

-  large mliror. 4 rooms carpeted. 
Birch paneled kltcban with uttUty 
area. AlunsiDum storm Basra and 
window screens. Oarage Mtora|te 
rr<om. All this plus a 4 room fu r
nished apartment for only H I.IM . 
M U t *43

•  IN NORTH RAMRA
Large Brick I  bedroom and Den. 
Dialog room. Cook tog aad vena. 
Pantry Itoubla eloaata. Carpet 
and drapes Big garaga. Bktra 
good price and tarma MLB IM.

•  IN NORTH RAMRA
I Bedroom la top condlUea. 
batha. Nice oabineta aad pantry, 
riaraga. L<ew down naymaat aitd 
almul 136 month. III7B.

•  IN 40UTH  RAMRA
Newqr rennlabad. 4 Bedroom.

foaesv askaatoa siding 
••‘Itigla roof. About I IH  down 
and 467 month. This la gaurh 
batter than roathqr. l*TtT.

9  IN  BA4T RAMRA
Neat 1 Bedroom tritk foaoa and 
atoraga bulkitng. SM volt wiring. 
Antenna Move In now for ItW  
d w  and I t i M  month, b i t *

•  i n ' W E «T  RAMRA
m rgaln  priced 4 room home. 
Asbestos Biding. Nice Inside with 
carpeted Uvtng room (lanure 
Fence. Cellar. OnV 42444. MLB

FHA and VA As lee Broker

t t n \
4U34;

—  _  -- ............ .......... 4 4411
Mary Ctybura .......................... 4 71641
Tvonaa Btrnup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 4644]
PiBlIy Bnloa ............................. 1-31341

ITUA  Hughtd Bldg. . .  4 -lU l
Joan Courtnag ......... 4-4441
Al BahaaMar ............  4-7447
■el4a BintaUw......... d-t«4t
Bob Brntth ...............  4-41M
Itorge FaUowsB 
Tehna Lawtar ., 
Mardella Hoattr 
Bonny Walker

M id i
•-I4M

Announcing the Opening Of
L  R .JOHN FORD TRAaOR INC 

Faim & Industrial Equipment
0

New Manager-

JOHN HAWLEY
(Formerly Pitts Farm Equipment)

For The Finest In Form & Industrial Equipment

FOR RBNTi
On# Bodreoai furalAka* upart; 
tnant tbcAttd al Iba renr o f T i l  
N. Wm t BtraaL I4I.M  MOMh. 
VtUtF MUa paid.

N A ID A  BTRBBT ^
I  Bedroom homo, Brgpee. dlah- 
wooher and carpet g *  « l t h  boaaa
—  lYIca M IM .M r M IM  Ud.

N . W A R D  BTRBBT
34'e will tell this 4 Redroom to 
be sMiVed Or an lot as M. House 
aad tot ilMO. —  House ealy 
tuoa. MLB >18.

D U N C A N  BTR B irr
B Irtt  year oW Brleh Hema, luta 
8 bedroowis —  Dea-dinlag Room
—  4H batha —  Baaamaat plaa 
all the Iba cenvenlaaoa af inod> 
a n  llvtag. Price 488.144 Would 
ooosldar trade for thraa bedroom 
and two bgth kooM fit Morik part

MBK Houoa 
Bonded and

■ evMq
laaurad.

aad taaho.
eaU MO 4-

tO R  BALB  ta b T t  room

Catbara las. 1444 R. Frsdarie. CaU
B. D. Briatar. BIO 4-t4St er MO  

_ 4 -r t8 . ______
I  m K iiW  M d  b q i V N i ^ l M ^  

age room for aaie to tw aaartd. Bee 
at IM  Nalda. Maks affar. MO 4-

130 Amrn»m» f t  M> m
JOHN F A t A  M ^Tob

OOP« t  A M *  e M R V B M R ___ _

^^^diABSTwr M «i* r «A n r^  
a  C. MEAD

M T U111 ■ .

4 tt VP. Dravaa__________ MB XMl
ie>R I aja  w T rn sr»i*r to i3 n m

ter 7 pm aad att

N f W  J B i
AataciMa H igkwtia r
THi INMli) <Q<4'“i ia ^ ~  HT'fagBwMa beat, ausbini miiMaB. faatary 

IMB guard. wraR-aranad rear IwinR- 
ar 44 wd aatadl laBad. ana awast.

m .
-T H B

M U U W l E O T g iy
B TRAOIN  OR I f *

CA

114 Traitat 114
1M7 4x48' Olldar 

rouaoa MO 4-844T.

1 1 *  A i m 11*
H O W A R D 'S  Oaraga.

D w l^ t  Btreet and Ataarille Mtgb- 
way. Aatomaila tranamlsolaa aoala 
tnatallad. MAS* tuuIMM and
labor. Haasa glidna MO 4-4tl4.

120 iM Sob 131

part of town. MUI m.
2M8 CMRVRtYLBT. 4 ayltndar. atau- 

dard ahlfi. factory atr IllUa raudh. 
good machanicelb — 444A

C R A N t  ROAD
a Bedroom bonm, 1% batha gay- . 
menta 414.44 asoath. tIM. Dowa. 
would lends far grugarty stags 
ta dotrutawa.

F A U LK N B R  BTRBBT
T m  B ad ro M  a M  Daa. aa rmantg 
4M.M maatlL Aastua# Im h  aadmqsra la.

JorliM hor
111 A  I I O U

MEMBE21 o r  ML5
Offtaa
■loulsg Nughaa
Veraon ~
Joe FB
Llpdy

Dow Boyd Moior Co.
1  W . VVtlm _______________ ^ M ^M i t l

....... . ..M O  >-M41
• aaqaBdBBB MO 4*$4S0

• BqgBBBBBBa a 4 MO
• •BBBBBBBBaBq MO

wfO 4 MMIS gaaiaaaaaa-* ■■TOTTOxrrTXnii
Hatan Kany—INO 43t«  
Buka Faaahsr—140 ATItl 
Offtaa — MO 4dm

~ E.VTj4MrfinaE4L1i r  ■
. Apgrovsd FH A  B  VA Balsa Broker 
IIM  Neel MO 6-U14
P D R 'B A U T B T 'O w j lH t  M iH  

assume loaa, montbO gaynMata 
o 144.14 on a 4 bedrooaa. partially 

xarpetad. fenced yard.- garage, alec- 
trie bullt-lna IM b liM a from ato- 
mentary achooi. N i l  Boaawooi. MO  
4rm i after I  p m.

OLJVEB ddilAS 
REAL BVTATE

Ofrigg MO M741 Roa MO IBMT

i i iB R d b U  M 6 t 6 r 'c * :  
"Rlyrnguth. Tag quality Uaad Cam" 
>11 W . Wllka MO 4->ait
~ f W T O t A W a  V jT g a g M  tmua- 
mtaatan. Iwaulra dlit Buckler. 

ff^R  i A O l  im iaTir'jM eirap. ifta  
Chevratal ImMllk leadsd. 34.444 
mi lea MO 4-4814 ar MO M iao.

iiT ijc  o R ^ R A l b .  m 6  f4 A r  i l S
Chevrolat Im gila sugar sgorL 48394: 
1941 Chavaatat Iiagala augai apart. 

1M4 ChavTolat iRigala agorta

F m r i A t u  M  t n a r i iM i i  i
daar aadua. 4 eyiiadag. ataadard 
tian imHgtaa . muat aaB. lO tthT iM  
aftsr 1 gas aad all day Banday.

B iax D«C.
• )>  W . KiagamiN MO *9Kh

e t V b l j 6 W A 4  a D Y 6  w m ” "
CAAH FOR UBBO C A R *

TU W . Braam MO H N t
— rlm rm R s tre s r^
1144 Ataaak MO t-M M
M A I d t D i A H I t T T O r a .

"Badara Tsu M w . Otaa (M A . T r ^  
141 « ,  MO MMM

4 ttonr seMa, T i. gowaraM a. maat 
aclaia. M o  f MM aflar

L o w

1 2 S

I2*A

r<8

to
iMUtoTersYrmwAc

N. Orgy
•U IC K . BIBO

122
•COOTBR ar ua 

used. Mobfl site
at aalioai ttaaasnrtatlaa.
06DIN A SON

FOBTSR MO 4-BM4

OBBT RRie 
« .  &  MalB 
W  Raatae

GOOD \}$m 
Irrifotion

A T  A  B A R G A I N !
S m b b  L U eb —  A B a i _ ^  
O M b Ib b *  l a  T r a d o - lB i  

T r i> l iB t k  lo M  F r a p B lM i
Irr iM B tlM  8YBtBiaw 

Bay Bawr wAMa Baad
Asm

W r t t B B r C a l

J. Be KNIGHT CO.
BROWNITCtD, TEXAS

Ban iiM. Rkana AC ||84IP.BMF

IN T I
- j a s n fITtl.

o g o D  c i a a p 2
irORD M tan. 7 
I Ford «  ton a 
i BiudehMar ta ta 

ttaey. daadjr 
.tar 1171. 1447

mi 
i » u  
IM4 
aaw battiry

9244.
Itai.

flood The NBWB O a iB lf le d  Ada

WUnB»r 
a. gap gaint, 
matar. rudie

- ____  CbaVTutat H
toa, buckat saata homaaiada aamp- 
ar. m aa Uks a lag. All taather red 
aad whits laiariar. soma aua. ti76.

1444 FOR D  4 doar statlan wagon all 
gawar and f  apt ary atr, ab qrigtnal. 
tlkla ta tlm alaaasat aaa kl Pampa 
with M.444 ruarantaed aetaai mtlas 
that can be verified ............  1474

1939 CH KVROI.BT 4 cylinder, stand- 
i r a  shift, dandy amtor, an aew  
•hoeka. an aaw iBlartor. iMttar har
ry ....................................    1291

C A LL  ANYTIM B  
Bank Rata Ftaaneing

PABTHANDUE MOTOR 00.
M l W . Footor MO ad itl
i N f  R R N A T io M A ir  It A o v i B - f f t r e *

6 9 L d m 5 k T F f 5 w i T l i ----------
CH BVR O LBT INC

aOB_N Hakart MO M dNB
n > Y  Ba O T  o r^ n U a r  lW4 (?1taVria.t 

Impala efMiri c o u m  yeltow with

--------------------------------- V . - ------------------

A HOME OF YOUR O W N ...
A Good Investm ent

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

817 N. W E L LS  
1809 N. ZIM M ERS  
1813 N. ZIM M ERS  
1816 N. ZIM M ERS  
2405 N A V A JO  
2712 N A V A JO  
2300 C O M M A N C H E
ALL ARE BRICK 

ALSO  HAVE:
#  3 Bedroom
#  2 Baths
# Carpet ’
#  Hotpolnt Kitchen Appl.
#  Some W ith-firep laces
#  6' C e d a r  Fences

B R IN S  US Y O U R  PLA N S  
F O R . ESTIM ATES

CALL US ANYTIME—'
TOP O' TEXAS 
BUILDERS. INC.

C all L. R. John Ford Tractor, Inc.
535 W . BROWN 

MO 4-6921

JohB R .0aMb
M O  M 8 7 3

B i i r K . . .  

ihi' n i r
TUNED CAR TRADIN' DERBY

TEX EVANS'
G E T  IN O N  TH E "r u n  

F O R  THE BU ICKS

THIS BMC PICKUP LOOKS UKI 
TT ddSTS A LOT MORI MOHIY— 
IT SHOULO-BUT DON'T LET IT 
FOOL YOU. CHECK TODAY FOR 
SPECIAL PRICES AT—

TEX EVANS

HAD t r o u b l e  s t a r t in g  YOUft CAR! 
GET A BETTER BUY ON ONE OF 

THESE FINE TRADE-INS-
'M ROCK .
Mylara. gawar 
ovar. Ifaw Ura

Atr. Btaek afl

aad braitea,

* •4  B O C K
ariMdAt. 4 Bat 
gawar gtaarlug  
laaL

*63 BOCK .
E lem t ”>»►■. 4 ( 
ng aad btalita. 
extra atana.

'64 PONTIAC ...
Biareklaf 4 dear hardtag. air aonr 
dltianad. gawar ataorlng aad 
brahao. aaw Urao.

IS4M

a  PONTIAC........ fSlM
BuaaeriOe. 4 doer hardtag. air 
ronditlaaed gow«r atearlnj and 
brakea. aaw Urao. wbila aa  avsr.

’63 BO CK.............511M
■tartra "SH**. 4 dmr hardtag. 
•old aaw by T rx  Bvaua. Btrirk,

«  B O C K ............. $ l*a
LoSahre. 8 doar hardtag. atr aon- 
dittnnad. Power ateariiw aad 
brakea, law mileaga.

’«S CHEVROLET ... |U3S
I d m , 4 ryltedar. atM l aOlft. air 
'ondtUgadd, agtrg alrik

•m BO CK........
laatatt atattan wafMib
olr.

’tlOHEVROUB
4 daor, TmgaJa. gow 
matar. MaeB aB anar.

’98 BOCK
PSattm, 4 
gawar. actra

’mcHCVi
tlaaaa akA

TM
Oiation wg 
amnutatia •  4«rl

■SI BOCK............
4 daar kardtag, gawar mi
'M FOBD............
BataxM. 4 Boar, T t  g ^ lM  
Itaatir.

•80 one .............
t| tan Mekgg hmo whaal 
alOtA f t  matar.

*MflllO.......................
116 tan traatt, aaO at* 
randy in woMl D

BUICK CARE KEEPS BUICKS J l ^

FREE LUBRICATION FOR
YOU BUY IT FROM TEX IVi

- «

SofBty IfiipBctiofi DBodllnt Apr. 15 
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVI€D4A0  ̂
UNDIRSKAL EROTICTS Y0UR<

ATUNED CAR tS t iT m  IN . 
WEATHER-kdliCN

■ l . rH  .ta

TEX EV i
Wolddn't You Really Rather IWpti
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Hm The Reeord
mghUod G«oeral Hospital 

dou aot hava a bout* physl- 
claa. All pattanU. axeept severe 
accident vtctlms, are requested 
to call their family physiclao 
before foing to the hospital for 
treatment

Please help us to help our 
pstknts by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AM> 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Afteraoont 2-4 

Evenings 7-S:3d 
OB FLOOR 
Aftemoeos S-4 
Evenings 7-1

FRIDAY
Admission*

Mrs. Gwendolyn Parker. 1104 
N Dwight.

Bsby Girl Parker. 1104 N. 
Dwight.

Mrs. Lois Mae McDonald, 
Pampa q

Stephen Tierney 721 West 
Francis.

John Hollinshead, 520 Yeager 
Mrs Grace Purviance 802 W 

Francis
Wilson W Boyd. Mclx*an 
Carolyn Ruth Barnard, White 

Deer
Charles Frank Poarch, Pam-

Pa
Frank W. .ShotweU. 1312 Dun

can.
Mrs. Bertha E. Riley, 1327 

Coffee
Gary Webb, 1720 Dogwood. 

Dismissals
Alfred Bybee, Mcl.ean 
Mrs Idell Fisher, 1025 S. 

Christy.
Mrs. Joyce Scott, 1710 F̂ ver- 

giccn.
Mrs Jargie Turner, 1136 

Juniper
Mrs. Eleanor M Carr, .\ma- 

rillo.
William M Robinson, 806 K 

Locust
O O Bishop Lefors 
Mrs Clara Sue Morgan. Okla 

St
Mrs Helen Warren Pampa. 
.1. D Redmond 1137 Juniper 

St
CONGRATUUMIONS:

To Mr and Mr* D R Park
er, 1104 N Dwight, on the birth 
of a girl at 5:0 6a.m., weighing 
6 lbs 12 ozs.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Larry Don Elliott and Martha 

Nell Dove.
Patrick R. Boots and Sueiella 

D. Burnett
Cleo Dean Ruff and Claudia 

K. Hand.
Roy G Stracener and Dovie- 

rene Stracener
Billy Joe Franklin and Bar

bara A. Totty
Pablo Triston and Melba E 

Hutchinson
DIVORt ES

f-ita Lucille Converce from 
George M Converce 

Donald L. Young from Ber
tha Faye Young 

D D Robbins from A g n e s  
Robbins

M:W CAR REGfSTRATIO.NS 
Harold D. Courson. Pampa, 

Pontiac
Donald W'a>Tie Tinney, 828 N 

Nelson, Ford.
J. E. Carlson, Inc., Pampa, 

Ford
V. G Nelson, 1824 Evergreen, 

Chevrolet.
aifton Daniels, 332 N Wells.

Chevrolet.
I John A. Willoughby, Pampa,' 
Pontiac.I Mrs. I J. Huval, Pampa, 
Buick.

j l.«ase Plan Inc. San Leandro, 
Cabf . Chevrolet.

Riley S. Walters Jr . 1416 E 
Browning. Ford, 

j Herbert D. Neid, 532 N. Chris
ty, Ford.

Bennett L. McCathern, 736 N.
; Christy, Ford,
i Int. Harvester Co, Pampa, 
i International
, Bell Leasmg Co., Pampa, Pon- 
I tiac.
I Bell l,easin.g Co., Paiiqia. Pon
tiac.

Wyco, Inc., Pampa, Interna
tional

Ezra E. Young, 205 N. Faulk- 
; ner. Ford

Gilbert Petty, F'ritch, Ford 
i David L. Martin, 427 N. Rus
sell. Ford

j Ruth M Davis, Pampa. Pon
tiac

Raymond T Parker. 428 .N 
Starkweather, Ford

E S F. Bramard. f'anadian, 
Oldsmobile

Donald E Bird, 1612 Hamil
ton, Ford,

Fred Jones Leasing Co , 310 
S Starkweather. Ford

Clayton Husted Co. Inc , Pam
pa, Chevrolet

Skelly Oil Co., Skellytown 
Ford.

John H Schmidt. Pampa, Ply
mouth.

I R, M. Sierman, 1032 Prairie 
I Dr Ford

Sidwell Oil & Gas Inc., Pam 
' pa. Ford.

T. E Anderson, 707 N. Ho
bart, F'ord

Corn Test Results
Results from corn perform

ance tests grown at 16 locations 
m Texas have been released by 
the Texas .Agricultural Exiicn- 
ment Station Texas 28A. 28
and .30 produced average yeilds 
of over 70 bushels an acre to 
lead all hybrids in the tests 
These hybrids showed a wide 
range of adaptability by rank
ing at or near, the top in each 
of the tests Local county agents 
can supply information on the 
recommended hybrids for your 
area.

In 1893, Thomas Edison 
firithed the first motion picture 
studio in the world at West 
Orange. N J.

FRIGIDAIRE:
The Finest Appliances:

ririFwt CuRrRni^*

CROSSMAN'S:
The Finest Service:

CROSSMAN
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 
123 W. Fnster MO 4-6831

TTm fint CJueer soldier 
to become president of the 
United States was Zachary 
Taylor, 12th president. He 
spent 40 years in the army, 
of which 25 were devotra 
to frontier duty against the 
Indians and he served with 
distinction in the Mexican 
War In 1846 and 1847. 
Washington, Jackson and 
Harrison all had distin- 
fished military careers, 
but this w as not their chief 
profession.

f R E t
Kodak
F I L M '

[ *  Wesk A WMtn

wiffc each roll 
w H k  •  

prints or more
116 D r - i t o ^ n

MID-Ctl.
^SN APSH O TS ...

^Your ossuronct of

M im vif
SAm tAC/m

from all 
.Good films.

B & B  P H A R M A C Y
BaDard at Brosmiag MO 6-6226

I

f-fVi;.-,,

if

REG. 98c 
For Relief 

of Coughs & 
Cold

Perfussin- Medicated

Vaporizer

• y » I 

. I h r

t f

R E G . 79c R A Y E T T i
r

Y O U N G  SET STYLIN G

R E G . 95c F A M IL Y  SIZE

NICE 'N' EASY

HAIR
COLOR
REG. 98c 40 Ct.

DOAN'S
PIUS

REG. 39c 50 Tablets 
BAYER

ASPIRIN
For Children

LADIES ACETATE 
BABY DOLL

PAJAMAS

BY BEACON

BABY
BLANKET

WHITE, PINK & YELLOW  ; ' ,

BABY ' 
TRAINING :  

PANTS n

R EG . $29.95 TO A STM A STER  

STAIN LESS STEEL

FRY PAN
$ 97

INSTANT
CREDIT

All you need is a Major Oil Componv credit 
cord. NO down payment and NO carrying 
charges. Low monthly payments. Charge 
from $10.00 to $100.00. Limited to a 15 mile 
radius of Pompo.

. w f.

SEAGO

DIET FOOD

WITH 
DUAL CONTIOtS

Moeaaiii

R EG . $39.95 TO A STM A STER

TO ASTK
’ 2 4 ' '

A U T O M A T IC  
4 S L IC E

R EG . $55.00 
17 JE W E L  

LADIES

GRUBI WATCH
$1897

REG. $9.95 
6 Transistor 
By Reoltone 

Duke

RADIO

REG. $4.17 WEN'S 

NO. 15

SOLDERING 
PISTOL

\4 0 4 REEL
^ T h e B t O  B m

With FREE ROD

REG. $7.95 Model 404

ZEBCO 
SPIN REEL

$ 7 9 7

R EG . 77c STOP TH A T FU ZZY  
S H A K Y  PICTURE W ITH  N EW

Lead In

50 Ft. Roll

WE HAVE A 
LARGE SELECTION 

OF
f
. O I V K

CHOCCXJLTES

G IB S O N  D IS C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y
Reg. 79c Fragrant Touch 

Household

GLOVES <

Reg. $1.19 Axon Medicated

Throat 
Disc

REG 1125 

Slim Mint

Reducing Giim

_ _ _ 83
Baby Powder

63REG. Me CaMesene 

Medicated

IF WE'RE NOT FILUN6 YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 
YOU'RE PAYING TOO MUCH

PRICES GOOD MONDAimTD TOBbAY

OPEN PAILY 9 AM. ro  9 PJW. CLOSEP
■ 6

t r y T

\


